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au  beta bori this m e n th ta th e  
rJL,t number of visiting sports- ■
I *  in the history of tbe com. 
unity. A *tory covering various 
of the Enderby district 
hewrW on w n  »  r t  ‘bie Jwoe.
y ^ 5 6 .—Number 35."rW hole Number 2840
Of Loanii
Veterans, O.T.C., Armored Vehicles,
School Children; In Saturday’s Parade
Against a  cloudless sky  a n d  In  w »rm  sunsh ine, th e  
scarlet and  w hite  N in th  V icto ry  L o an  P ledge F lag  flu tte red  
ud the flag pole ou tside th e  C ity  H a ll S a tu rd ay  a fte rn o o n  
to the accom panim ent o f  th e  G e n e ra l S a lu te  by D istric t 
Commissioner C. W. M orrow.
Mayor David Howrie hoisted the in bringing home your men, but to 
flu in his remarks he issued a 
challenge to Vernon to “lewiTiot 
only the Okanagan, but British 
Columbia os a whole.!' He termed 
£e ompaign not only a "Victory" 
but & “Peace Ixian."
That Banks (have more money 
lying to the credit of citizens now 
than at any time in history, was 
a statement by His Worship. These 
have grown "enormously during 
the last few years,” he said. But 
buying Bonds is a better and safer 
Investment than bank deposits. It 
is your duty to make your savings 
to!  and to bring the best re­
turns. Peace has only Just started.
Ibr the sake of our boys and girls, 
and for the country’s stability as 
a whole, invest in the Loan.”
“Vernon and district has always 
met its country's needs; in man 
and woman power, and financially.
Small subscriptions build up,” con­
cluded the Mayor.
COl. T. Eric Snow, .officer com­
manding, S-17, Canadian School of 
Infantry, was the first speaker. Re­
calling that at a similar ceremony 
when the Eighth Victory Loan was 
opened, he asked Vernon pedple to 
“Buy Bonds that our armed forces 
could contiue to struggle,” the 9th 
Loan was to carry out "the greater 
and more difficult problem <of re­
habilitation,” said Col. Snow.
Continuing: “Not only is it to aid
irovlde medical care, for those 
roken in  body and spirit, and to 
provide Jobs for everyone," he said.
“Is the war over?” queried 
CoL Snow. "The war started in 
t Prussia in 1866, followed by 
the wars «f 1870, of 1916, and 
of 1939. Can we prevent fight­
ing breaking out in 20 to 25 
years from now?” Answering 
his own question; "Only if we 
are strong and powerful as a 
country,” he declared. “Buy > 
Bonds and ensure a rare and 
lasting peace,” concluded CoL 
.. Snow.''
Dolph Browne,* chairman for 
Vernon and district, said: "The 
winning of the greatest war in 
history has only been achieved by 
the valor, of our fighting men— 
backed by all the men and wo 
men in Cankda—with their dol­
lars.”
"We are faced with many prob­
lems, not the least of which is our 
responsibility to the men and wo­
men. of the' armed forces who are 
now returning.
“Money subscribed in the 9th 
Victory Loan will be used to pro­
vide work . . . and to curb in­
flation.
“We have fought' inflation 
.fairly well up to now, bnt the 
Sunshine Good
(Continued on Page 20, COl. 4)
Brisk S a l e s  in  S o m e  S u b  
U n its F ir s t  D a y s  o f  L o a n
Vernon Lags Behind; Okanagan Centre 
Leads Unit with Half-W ay Mark in Sight
Vernon is lagg ing  b e h in d  m o st o f  th e  su b -u n its  in  th e  
North O kanagan in  th e  p e rc e n ta g e  o f sa les  in  th e  N in th  
Victory Loan cam paign . L a te s t  fig u re  on  th e  to ta l of sales 
in this city up to  T u esd ay  n ig h t  is  $59,200, w hich  is  9.1 p e r 
cent of the quo ta of $650,000, S ales fo r  th e  u n it  a re  $128,500, 
or 11.6 per cen t of q u o ta . <
. Okanagan .Centre is lead in g  th e  u n i t  w ith  46.7 per c e n t 
of its quota. Sales in  t h a t  d is tr ic t to ta l  $9,350.
Penticton leads the Okanagan
for sales so far. In  that city 26 
percent of the objective had been 
attained Tuesday with a total of 
$173,800. The total for the South 
Okanagan unit is $183,850 which 
Is 15 percent of the figure sought.
In the Central Okanagan unit, 
Kelowna city has sold $54,650 In 
bonds. This gives them the same 
percentage as Vernon, 9.1, For that 
unit the total is $161,250 o r , 15.5 
percent.
Borne of the North Okanagan 
sub-units reported fairly brisk 
sales the first two days. -Vernon, 
district has reached 29.8 percent 
of its quota with : $9,850. Cold­
stream sales totalled < $11,050 ■ or 
\UU percent.
Ojama Holding Her Own , f
Oyama reports steady progress 
. with Bales totalling $6,500, 19.1 per­
cent of tho objective while Lumby 
Is .trailing with Investors purchas- 
i tag Just $700 In bonds representing 
j,. V 1.4 percent.
, Armstrong started strongly with.
■ On Wednesday, R. Peters,* chair- 
won, North Okanagan committee, 
ted A. Browne, chairman, Vernon, 
tea district committee, issued the 
1 following statement:
- To All Citizens;
The Victory Loan salesman lias 
! Wled or will be calling during die 
i n**t ten days. We appeal to all 
citizens to glvo them 1 a sympa- 
thetlo reception and, to buy' to the 
unit of thotr ability. The territory, 
“ large and tho salesmen have 
Pyw. calls to make, ploase assist 
swing them your answer as 
W W  as possible' and not ask-: 
ihLw1?1 to cnl1 bwk unless it is, 
? necessary. A telephone 
will bring a salesman.
of the,, Ninth Victory 
l̂ .a” ^ mPa'sn has been slow, If 
I ‘ 4 ffiva®»•wUl ■! holP -  can - j- be
aucoessful' conclusion 
™out a last minute * ruah* , * Ai
V® quotft ^ e  flr8t 
TuwirtnS8 r<S? t0 1Q-7 percent on
XuntLr, w,th totnl - purchases amounting to $20,050,' Enderby,
'nwu V,oto*’y Loan 
(Continued on Page $, col, »J&
S o l d i e r s  
L e a d  in  
B o n d  S a f e s
Vernon Military Area 
1 At 164 Per Cent of 
Victory Loan Quota
T h e  p erso n n el o f th e  V er­
n o n  M ilita ry  A rea on  th e  
f irs t  d a y  o f th e  N in th  Vic­
to ry  L oan  drive exceeded 
th e ir - .q u o ta  of $102,400 by 
.$1,500. -By th e  end  of th e  
second  d ay ’s sales; th e  to ta l 
h a d  sky rocketed  to  $168,- 
150, w h ich  is. 164 p e r c e n t of 
th e ir  ob jective. * ■
This effort has' placed them seo 
ond in the Pacific Command for 
bond- purchases. Prince Rupqrt 
Military area,holds first placo.
. Major R.' O. W. Hooper, who has 
organized the campaign for this 
area, is confident that the army 
here will double its quota before 
sales close.
For first place lit the pre-oam- 
pagn* sales, the Chief of General 
paign sales, the Chief of General 
No. 1 Pacific Infantry Training 
Battalion for ..the large unit and 
to '.th e  Detention, Barracks staff 
for the small unit, Theso pennants 
are now flying outside their head­
quarters.'"''''
Over 00 percent of the army in­
vestors are turning thfilr War Bor-, 
Vlee > Gratuities < into bonds, It - Is 
reported. . ■
> .The Vernon Military Area in­
cludes tho entiro Vernon camp and 
two small units at Kamloops, Eaoh 
unit-.within, the area has an or­
ganizer and there' is a salesman 
for about every 40 men.
These organizers are S-17, Lt, 
Soldiers Lead
(Continued on Pape 12, Col, 4) *
A ir  C a d e ts  R eorgan ized
The Vernon Air Cadet Squadron b  now being organised on a 
peace-time b u b . During the war tho squadron operated within the 
.High School, but now th a t the Army Cadets are the onlyeadet
cerps which may operate as part of the school’s program in this 
elty, the Air Cadets are to carry on as a separate organisation under 
the aegb of the Air Cadet League of Canada. George Falconer will 
continue as leader of tho  squadron. w
In this elty, several former members of the KOAJF, have agreed 
to give practical assistan ce to the local squadron. • Mich ad  ■ Oor- 
rigan will give instruction lit engines, Jack Wills and Walter Wills 
will Ossbt the boys in the construction of a glider, Blake Merrick 
will Instruct in navigation and Walter Joe will draw oh b b  experi­
ence in wireless for tho benefit of the cadets. I t b  hoped th at other 
ox-members of the R.C.A.F. also will volunteer assistance.
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J e b r is  A f te r  S tru g g le  S a lv a g e d  f o r  S m a ll  H o m e s
Barely a year ago, men of the First Canadian Army 
fought'and died-in the long siege and capture of 
• Le Havre, France’s second largest port, where re­
cently German prisoners of war have been put to 
work salvaging building materials with which to' 
start the reconstruction of . the city. The port was
pounded by Allied heavy artillery and bombers for 
many weeks before it was taken by the Canadians 
on September 12 last year. In the photograph above, 
the one-time “supermen” of Europe are shown 
cleaning up the debris and stacking the salvaged 
bricks which will ixr used to build small homes.
C it y  B a n d -  
T o  S t a r t  
R e h e a r s a l s
R. W. Ley Appointed As- 
Manager; 18 Players 
Full of Enthusiasm
Definite progress toward the re­
organization of the Vernon City , _  ....
Band was made at a meeting of i  f i n  r i f t  r t
interested citizens held on Monday I ■ ^«4v»V* * *• v U i l U U U
evening la s t All phases of the ■ A .  . J __
present situation were considered I K^sYCLVfZS / i p p l C S  
and discussed, a survey given o f 1 * r  *
Vernon to Remember Dead 
Of Two Wars November 11
R em em brance D ay, N ovem ber 11, w ill ta k e  on  a  new  
and. special sign ificance on  Sunday,^N ovem ber 11, w hen  
th o se  who gave th e i r  lives in  th e  s tru g g le  ju s t  concluded  
will be rem em bered  w ith  th e ir  fo rb ea rs  o f m ore th a n  
a  g en e ra tio n  ago.
T h e  C an ad ian  Legion, u n d e r  w hose' au sp ices  a ll a r ­
ra n g em en ts  are ' m ade, will a t te n d  m o rn in g  serv ice in  
All S a in ts ’ C h u rch , followed by th e  w re a th  lay in g  ce re- 
m ony  an d  L as t P o s t  a t  th e  C enotaph '. T h e  tim e  o f se r­
vice a n d  fin a l a r ra n g e m e n ts  haVe n o t  y e t b een  a rran g ed , 
F in a l d e ta ils  will b e  anno u n ced  la te r ,  ;
O n  S a tu rd ay , N ovem ber 10,* popp ies w ill be sold all 
th ro u g h  th e  d is tr ic t  an d  in  V ernon , th e  p roceeds of 
w h ich  will go to  d isab led  v e te ra n s  a n d  th e ir  d ep en d en ts  
of W orld  W ars I  a n d  II.
T h e  a n n u a l P oppy D ance w ill be h e ld  on  F riday , 
N ovem ber -9, in  th e  Scout H all, p roceeds to  au g m en t. 
P oppy D ay sales. C. V. S im m ons is d an c e  convener. T he 
V ernon  B asketba ll Club h a s  re lin q u ish ed  i ts  re g u la r 
p ra c tice  n ig h t in  th e  Scout H all so t h a t  th e  d an ce  m ay 
be h e ld  as n ea r P oppy  D ay as possible. ■ . .
H a l l o w e ’e n  T r ic k  o r  T r e a t  
G i v e s  W a y  t o  S h e l l - O u t
n i i
T I M E  T O  M A I L
f i 1 tlita 'year,1; fo r> # |o b rt$ tm M  ■ D » r  floUvory,. , ,,v ,
1 Pl,r,*(taa» malls aro - H 'r  'O lf i parool* addrMWd io oiv-:
v "J, Vornon po$t ,o f»d  ^U a iw iV ln  a ro a i^ B r lto ln  aro 
!'! ! Offlclalft InM  In .i
_____ ________ _ , ___ _____ _ any
r‘ nBiu* wJW W and’for tho — * n.«« «««» n
rM»ni„,i ,n|t?om, November W.
sent moro oftohUnMV. onoo a 
m o n U i . ' V . t ( E , 
Tho mailing of1 mntohes, 
safety , matches, ■ lighter fluid
The energies of the Vernon 
school children-this Hallowe’en are 
to be diverted into channels which 
will repay them handsome divid­
ends. This year the proceeds of 
the Kinsmen’s Shell-Out Fund will 
bo devoted to the purchase of, lib­
rary equlpment’fo rth e  -Elementary 
School and gymnasium equipment 
for the High School. ,
Tho school children arc selling 
the Shell-Out tickets while some 
will be on- sale, in a number of 
Vernon stores. When the youngsters 
visit homes on Hallowe'en, instead 
of the ageless cry of "trick or 
treat," householders will, be ask-, 
ed to "Shell Out." The youngsters 
will eolleot the - tickets and; turn 
them back to the school.
This will entitle • High School 
students to attond tho party being 
given-in tho school on Friday 'ot 
next week and the elementary 
sohool olilldren will bo entertain­
ed at matinees In the Capitol and 
Empress Theatres Thursday af­
ternoon, They aro to receive a 
holiday.from classes,,for tills pur-, 
pose.
, There also will be prizes for tho 
children In various age groups vyho 
collect tho most, tlokete.
Tho youngsters probably will 
start1 thoir nalos canvass of homos 
this weekend. As the proceeds aro 
bolng devoted to tho welfaro of 
tliq Vernon children, the Kinsmen 
hope that tho canvassers will ro- 
eewe'Benorous, retention., ; , :
, In tho past the Bholl-Out pro­
ceeds; have been devoted-’to tho 
Milk for Britain Fund, However; 
this -year tho national policy of 
tho Klnsmon is summed up in the 
campaign oatohllno, tho Kinsmen 
Fund for Canadian Children, This 
is in accordance with 1 th e , Kins­
men's program of emphasizing 
Canadian youth, training'.Jp, their; 
te'rVioo,'aottvltlte, t|l- o , , 1'-
FlrifiVoter Here Da 
OjF Coalition G«indidalo
-'. Tho first .ballot' oast in  the - VerJ
of Mrs;, a ;  J, Rowland, of Pon- 
tloton, and forpnorly of this olty, 
daughter- of- Dr, K, .0, ManDonald,
narno, 1 (,.-'ii, ! y ’ - [I ' '*
 ̂Two mori' ousting,■ absentee votes 
wore the' next to make their con­
tributions to the ballot box,
F a rm e r s -W e lc o m e  R a in
Rains of the past few. days have 
been welcomed by fanners os the 
land has absorbed considerable 




Five Incidents In A ;
Night; One Citizen's 
Auto Found a t Coast.
Hie car stealing epidemic con­
tinues to break out sporadically in 
this city. On; Friday night three 
cars were stolen and two tampered 
with. All have been recovered.
Dr. H. L. Coursler’s car was tak­
en from Barnard Avenue during 
the evening and was recovered ta 
Vancouver on Sunday. Repairs and 
replacements to the, automobile will 
be necessary before, it can be 
brought back to Vernon as thieves 
removed the • steering wheel, radio 
and heater.
A car owned by R. H. Miller was 
found In Kamloops Saturday morn­
ing while a truck belonging to Hee 
Yaw, which was taken from the 
Chinese section of the community, 
was discovered at th e ; comer of 
North and Vance Streets the same 
morning; ,
yfirtagi damage was found in a 
car owned by .0. V. McNeil and a 
truck belonging. to Stan. Igunt. 
Thieves had attempted-to by-pass 
the Ignition but apparently , failed,
B.C. Police advise motorists not 
to leave their cars parked with­
out first making sure they are 
fully, -locked,
the instruments and music on [ 
hand, and it was announced that | 
already some 18 players are avail­
able. • -
Considerable, enthusiasm. w a s | 
shown by those who attended and 
lt was unanlmounsly agreed to I 
commence rehearsals on Monday | 
next at 8 pm., a t which time oth­
er problems relating to future pol­
icy will be announced.
Estimates of-the cost of providing 
instruments and uniforms for a  I 
30 piece band which is the ultim­
ate objective of the organization, 
were drawn up and an appeal is | 
to be made to all local organiza­
tions for financial support.
The following were appoin­
ted to act in  official capacity 
pro tem :' Executive—A. G.
Downing, M. J. Conroy, J. Al­
len, J. Murray, Keith Simms.
R. W. Ley agreed to act as 
manager during the reorganization | 
period. .
A hearty invitation is being giv­
en to bandsmen* old and new, and I 
it is confidently expected, with the | 
enthusiasm shown, that Vernon 
will, ta  the not too distant future, 
be able to boast of an  aggregation | 
of musicians which are a credit to 
the City of Vernon.
$ 2 > 8 0 0  D o n a t e d  
F o r  7 / R e d  S h i e l d 77
H. B.' “Dick” Monk, chatamah 
I of the local Salvation Army Home 
Front appeal, and W. Hall, vice- 
chairman, reported yesterday that 
the total collected so far from 
Vernon and surrounding district 
is approximately $2,800. There is 
still about $1,000 needed to reach 
the objective. Ih e  response from 
those people already contacted has
. ___ been very generous, stated Mr,
Chairman of the Council of Can- Monk.
adlan Beef Producers stated in The effort this year, according 
Calgary; on Monday, “I t  is doubt- to a statem ent by 
ful if the Canadian public is Benjamin Orames, Territorial' Corn- 
aware of the full consequences of mander for Canada, was to ' 'raise 
a strike ta the meat packing in- $1,500,000 for the nation-wide work 
dustry. The Nation’s overseas meat* of the Salvation .Army 
program is in ; Jeopardy, the con- 1
S t r i k e  o f  M e a t  
P a c k e r s  W o u l d  
H i t  A l l  C a n a d a
i Would .Deplete Supply :.
To Consumer and Bring 
Farmers Financial Loss
Leslie Cameron; Ashcroft, B.C.
L ead en  skies a n d  s tead y  r a in  m ak e  i t  p ro b lem atica l 
w h e th e r  a  heav y  b a llo t w ill be c a s t  In  th is  c ity  In th e  p ro ­
v incia l e lec tion  today, T h u rsd ay . T h e  polls opened  a t  th e  
S co u t H a ll in  V ernon a t  8 o’clock th is  m o rn in g  a n d  a lth o u g h  
th e  H a ll w as crowded, th e  people w ere a lm o s t en tire ly  
en u m era to rs , sc ru tin ee rs  an d  o th e rs  w hose co n n e c tio n  w ith  
th e  b a llo tin g  Is in  official cap ac ity .
D esp ite  th is , th e re  w ere several e lec to rs w a itin g  fo r th e  
polls to  open  a n d  th e  f irs t b a llo ts  w ere c a s t .w ith in  a  m in u te  
o r tw o a f te r  8 o’clock. I n  th e  f irs t  15 m in u te s  i t  is e s tim a ted  
th a t  a b o u t 1 5 ’people h a d  exercised th e ir  fran ch ise .
Seeking the mandate of the 
people in -this constituency are: 
Dr. K. C. MacDonald, Coalition 
candidate, and B. C.’s Minister of  ̂
Agriculture ta  the Hart-Maltland 
Government; Len Wood, of Arm? 
strong, C.C.F. candidate, native 
son of this, district, well known 
farmer and sportsman;: and Oswald 
Schelr, Social. Credit candidate, a  
Vernon resident; builder by trade 
and ■ evangelist.'
All 13 polls fo r. the .City of Ver- : 
non are concentrated ta the 
Scout Hall. Voting opened at 8 
am . and continues until 8 pm ; 
The thirteenth poll will, take care 
o f ; absentee ; votes. . Any B. ' O. ’ 
people who1; are to Vernon: today, 
may cast their ballot, upon taking ; 
the customary declaration. Ab­
sentee "votes may be polled at any 
of the Polling Divisions in the con­
stituency. , M aj., H. R. Denison to 
Returning* Officer for the North 
Okanagan Electoral District.
The hours on which polls are 
open apply to all polling booths, 
whether.. situated in country or 
towfar ,
Government Liquor 1 Stores and 
all licensed premises are closed 
today, Thursday.
In  Vernon, the Provincial' Gov­
ernment offices in the Court House’ 
are also Closed today. 
-;''yTlte;,flrst;reMdter:,'wffl an-;::'.̂ -'; 
>^nognced by Maj. Denison about M' 
pm*^thiseventag.
; B. C. men-ysrho sire stationed in' 
the Vernon Military Camp are 
voting: I n ; polls': located throughout' ? 
the military area.- 
There will be four polling booths1 
ta  Armstrong, located ta the City ' 
Hall. ; Enderby’s <;? three polling - 
booths are in the City BCall there. 
There are two * polling booths in 
Lumby. The other, 23 Polling Di­
visions in the North. Okanagan. 
Electoral District' have one each.
The voter’s list contatas 7,600; 
names.:-: i ;• -C"
About two-thirds of this 
year’s McIntosh crop, amount­
ing to a  little over 1,000,000 
boxes, has been shipped to 
markets, W. L. Booth, B. C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd. sales: depart­
ment, announced Wednesday.
Delicious are * how moving 
fairly freely, he added.: A very 
heavy demand from Eastern 
Canada for fruit Is being ex­
perienced. To date about 125 
cars-of selected culls have been 
sent East and total movement 
is expected to reach 150 cars. 
Both McIntosh and Delicious 
are being shipped, permission 
for the latter variety to be 
included having recently been 
'.received.''-:'
A new marketing record has 
been established. for grapes. 
Total volume will be about 
230,000 baskets.
The week ending last Sat­
urday saw 606 cars dispatched, 
for a  season’s total of 6, 
Last year’s shipments t 
7,387 cars.
sumer stands the chance of a 
greatly lessened meat supply and 
the ranchers' and farmers, and 
their families on .Canada's 700,000 
farms stand to lose heavily finan­
cially- as the threatened ’ strike, 
should it occur, will hit the pro­
ducers at a time when they or­
dinarily market a heavy . volume 
of livestock., -
Because of the producers’ con­
cern and especially the beef pro­
ducers concern a request from the 
Packers and the Union fo r , facts 
and-, views '.has - gone • forward; > ■ r* -
F o u r  C r im in a l  C h a r g e r
The calendar "for the Supreme 
Court which opens Its sittings in  
the Court House - Miwidny after­
noon,' October 29 a t  2:30 Includes 
13 divorce apd four criminal cases.: 
The " latter.'.include ■ two' man- 
slaughter 'Charges, a  breaking and 
entering; Charge t and : a .. charge of t ■ 
a,, statutory .offence, v ■. >
C i t y  S a n c t i o n s  O p e r a t i o n  
O f  N e w  B u s i n e s s e s  H e r e
Applications Granted for Variety of 
New Ventures td Citizens, Newcomers
Civic Equipment Rented to "DepartmentsV I
The - new: equipment ' purchased 
by the City for use in theiriclvlo 
Improvement plan and bought from 
bylaw money will bo "rented” to 
the various departments if and 
when Jt is required. The money 
will go into a maintenance fund. 
This suggestion of Alderman John­
ston’s .was well received by the 
Council, ■ '
For inter-city department work, 
the rent of, tho shovel will be $40 
per day, operator $8,.fuel $2, de­
preciation $10 or $00 for an eight 
hour day,' .' .■ ’
, BulldqzWi over-all . rates wiU .bo 
$45 per day,. This was unanimously, 
agreed by tho Council, aB fair, to
each department. If tho equip­
ment is rented to neighboring mu­
nicipalities the rates a re ; slightly 
different, but in all cases the city 
will, insist .upon its own operator 
going with the, equipment,
Alderman O. W. Gaunt-Steven- 
son brought a* hrtef to the meet-' 
tag prepared by .the Assistant En­
gineer on Town Planning and 
Zoning, taking care of a potential 
population of ,20,000, Portions were 
read and commended by the Coun­
cil.
Dolph Browne' wnjtcd on the 
City, Qounoll. , mooting . Monday 
night, representing the North Ok­
anagan .Committee., He told the
Kokanee Will Suffer 
If; OsK. Lake Lowered:
Council of a  visit'to this area of |<t ™ i?Yere<,»
Mr. Plckersglil reiaUvo to tho im- aroWpon5 . “ , i ftL
plementlng of the arrangement Howrlc^to^the BcitvMnoHLi?ft̂ n  
the Committee''has ■ with the« Olty I ?n
that all Japanese shall be removed d o c t o r  ABhA 
within six months after the dura- ? ! „  V m nn i i e
tion of the war. He assured the | a  was TonducU n^at' f f e n s i^
run. “ThisCouncil of thoir intention ta carry ™ vout jh is  agreement, but" asked that K u tv a tlra o M  trnmthose1 in this area who h^ve slgial- f t^ w ts  mkny visitors from
fled their desire to go to; Japan bo ^ , 2 . * - ^  «? 
left here until their sailing dates I r  
were arranged, I -y- -
our ' fishing ruined,” said the
Who Will Represent North Okanagan?
The Council, meeting in commit- m rda^hv y®?I
tee after the sesslop adjourned, ,  L S  N,?WB’ ,?aW
have j dqolded .'th a t, a l l , Japaneso nrSm is% ^b ' n should be out^of, the* district bo- Ptamiscd possibly, next spring, 
foro March 1; 1045, when'protests from all those who,*i«o *. t o  - , iaro/against tho proposed, lowering
of the lake will be heard. This 
assuranoe has been, received from
Commi»n
i,
‘ i i "
« , ,i
'V'■ ..I
Dr. K. C. MacDonold
■> Coalition'Candidate '«|C,piltfl 4'Cwldldat<i^
H I W I
................... ...... .
‘ I I 1, Sdhfli1̂
"•"t'Social'Credit
“Despicable Act”; , 
Light -on Cenotaph 
: B ro k en b y ; Stones
\ I* | * I ( I j' * 1 it W ! i 'i ' ' <
What to described by R. W. 
Loy of tho War Memorial oom- 
/.mlttooi as a, "despicable act” 
ocourred Wednesday night of: 
last, week, when, the, flamo 
ri’globe ,oriV the Cenotaph' -was .
; 'broken by two stone throwing 
. men lq army. uniform; Two : 
r V-Blrto, reported: having, seen* tho: 
mmonith rowing- stones *mt “the 
., globe and although. chase was,, 
1 v glveniithey. .espapefl, * Attempts^i
; A  Thq War Memorial commlt- 
/.tee ; W; endeavprtng to jioouw 
another globe for tho mem- 
, orlal beforo November 11, As 1 
^it»ta*flame*$hapedmd!W'irtB»wi“ 
1 H to not known
' w l i  “ 1 1,1 1,1
f m
The City council'sanctioned the k 
operation of four new businesses 
on Monday night, M. Ohank’s ap­
plication to "operate a watch re- , 
pairing establishment was ap- 
P” >V®A‘ as-was that o f  Mrs. N.
Murohle, who Intends to open a 
Variety,-'store shortly. Miss Flor­
ence . L,-deVeaux" application to 
operate a store for orafts, novelties, 
decorations, candles, , favors and 
other items in the Mencel Block 
woe approved.' John Fuhr, who re­
newed, hta applicaUon for a sales 
and service station, was given the 
to ahead signal. Georgu Fleming 
has reebived pormtosion to start a 
motorcycle.' delivery service on 
North Street.
Home On niU Sfc -
Baldock-Oollta,1 Insurance Com- 
o fft client,. 
k . •?, .strachan; to purchase olty 
Street between 
X M S o  O^WWKht Avenues
requested
p- ” !lS?I,on^t<> er®Pt  ft Borage there 
.Ptaposos to live this 
winter, Construction of a $6,000 
b® commenced as . soon 
.applicant sqb- ‘ 
mitted, a declaratioh that proper 
Banltary, . conneotions * would be 
t0J  ,th® Bftrago and th a t.i t
rtolsbe.,, rented tor hvlpgjmarterB, T h e1 engineer’s depart­
ment Is investigating,
dBnod by fpur resid­
ents for_ a .small amount of g ra d -:
Jpb Knight Street to bolng In- >
,;iThe Waterworks', foreman (list 
looking. Into1 tho circumstances1 o f1 
'nne\i»?^r0̂  '5l!P0' hPfihOM carried
„hocuo!to,i ,with i  a  ̂ weiia,which ̂  h o '^ ^ /M i 
claims he can ;uso Instead of olty , v l
f ,v\
Alderman Ccoll Johnston re­
ported that, the, work,on Barnard ' , i
tles,''on5i'the,vJi 
regarding , the survey, *6t,
., - ............ -I ■ ' ™ >1 . . “<«* - J , . . .
» 1- >0* * * wtoifc»u»w.ub.U,«>*nbwto»sA»iiU kiflW
' ‘ **> **rJ*̂ « ' v .  <Mr  <>v* +'?$ ' '?, '*
If lSB ;'*y ' - ~~c~,*& rV> ' w";:
I rn;
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S .  V E R N O N ,  8 ,C .
O  H  T i/ t c H f >D !
\hV "'* S*
lM W d S k lu I .
T N s i * y ,  October 25,1945.
b t &
«. » ■ I r k
H ig h  S c h o o l  
S o c c e r  T e a m  
S p l i t s  G a m e
The Vrenrei HlUt gfehnwE n ee  
eleven, apessf their reuarfb  play 
wtttr s  rtowrty ftim ht a in to t  
■phwb HUefiawcuR fy^vif
team. to  Etofint Park hess- gfctnr- 
day. The final aeon; 9-0, set the 
ananp.i, uaig  *  mark. they pmtaUtfg 
wtQ. be hard  pn ire if  to 
the wraanrr "
Detm tt Ttgei'-V ftmfrtraTt Tjmfinm nmf
afigfiE fiawitltet HutHmiwme the gnrefl&riE w n —. 
game War&f Secies pfayoff wttfr Chicago Cbbâ  ore
tudns nnnhairfignt' champions tor the HHS »»«i»
T&e series  attracted recant  cniwtls .as la attimrm*
by t&e photo above. A CUb batter has just t«m  
down at sacrifice bunt; wUcft Is being: fie&fect By star 
pitcher Hat Bftw&uuatc. Sajfy York la mnniny  to 
first base to  make t&e pnt-outi
F ig u r e  S k a t i n g  C lu b  
E l e c t s  O f f i c e r s ;  P l a n s  
T o  E x p a n d  M e m b e r s h i p
IE pfgn* at t&e ttexzma. Figure 
Skating d o b  meet wttlr t&e re- 
spouse antfgfpattnf, this etty win 
see a. Targe revtvat izr figure* skating 
t&fcr winter.
T&e Oufic heitt its  animal meet­
ing a t  t&e home qf iww Hank. 
Boyne  Friday night. Mrs, X  R. 
Williamson: was ejected prefident 
to r t&e enuring year. Mar. JL. EL 
G ra s s  la vice-president arrrf Mr*, 
R ank  Boyne is secretary. Dr, JL. 
X  Weight and EL 'JL. Unfair attend— 
ed t&e meeting a s  n»pn»m»Mtgtfgpy 
of t&e: Heman. Botaryr CIo& « w *  
is aetiscir interested  in. Ore de- 
vejdpmen t  a t figure Mieatrn  ̂ here,
E. Catalano. BTg& School physical: 
training instructor here anct holder 
a t a  certificate fmm t&e Canadian 
Hgure Skating CInb- has agreed 
to act as instructor for the Ver­
non group: this, season- Sbninrr mem­
bers a t t&e dub are being con­
tacted in  order to arrange a  meet— 









always: ... ,..._ .......................... .
never S et o r  wfairy-waa&y- Chenge 
nose to. Uriah fe tin g ; lig to rfa  Tree.
Aire.
who . have been active here lo r sev­
eral m iM iji
Bb: airaiigwnente have yes been
tllSil r  wtt& t&e Siwm <Tmlnnfmifnn
ta t ice time. T&fs wflE b e  c&me as 
soon a s  t&e dnb  has a. better ««* 
a t haw many peop&e wfiT be active 
members tw» wfnnw The aE£ ar­
rangement gave t&e chib one hour 
a  week but i t  Is  hoped th a t i£ t&e 
membership will, warran t it, more 
time may be secured. - ■
Aces Take 
Hoop n  
But Just
BadfcetbaH. is moving ant a t  the 
practice phase into team, cnmpetl-  
tton- Monday night; Bichat Aces 
edged out a  35-31 win aver Ptudffir 
Infantry Training Brigade's 1st 
Battalion senior- aggregafcftnT fn
the Scout Hall.
The army gubxtet were tall and 
heavy and featured a  flashy One- 
up of eastern Canadian: «*nior*
In  the initial stanzas i t  looked as 
though t&e. Aces, were abont to  ab­
sorb t&eir find defeat of th e  sea­
son but after (bey had  mastered 
the- army's rushing zone play they 
made *  strung comeback. Shooting 
-from the miners t&e; Aces piterf 
up a  count of baskets which, gave 
them nod a t  t&e h u t whistle.
T he Tfeams:
Aces: gflshmait 10, McMaater, 
Johnson X  O: Mhnfc 2X. A- Bftmfc, 
Breda X  Qoyd;! Jfnridti, MbCftakey.
. Army.; Bore, 8, Htatlny 4;> Matfae- 
sam Kuthertord. X  Buck Ccwfaum 
X  Mawson 4, S tew art. II, ■ MfcKto-
nmr; . ■. ... *
I t  probahftr wmtfe be bmg 
until t&ere: is: some definite 
news tut~ hockey pBayerat 1 * 
enrfers afamt plans liar die 
coming «™nir B a c  predic­
tion has been an  t& f
page with eonsirferahfe- cmr- 
siafaiicy rfnrhrg. t&e : past few 
weeks and  eventually i t  is  
brand to- he n t  t&e
naantlme enthnsiasts  hr bote, 
sports conidnlt dcr much twtfar’ 
tium- promote- a  th±t— pmpsp- 
ganria w hsever i t  fis Hktiy ttr 
do the most good.
The cmfezs ate. handicapped 
in  si- fe r a s  t&ey a re  depend­
ent, an  natnral lire. E nw w a. 
there will be ice in  the Mmm 
come ndd-Bovembar T hat is 
not exactly the  distant future.
Bkit&er team  was wfiOng ts  gtse 
the o th er grou n d  and 
there- were mane dcae-in  plays 
around t&e- twv goals, t&e defence 
were no t tn  be autwttted.
I t  was *  d ean  garnet There were 
occasional arguments bu t no blood 
was spiUied o r banes bnifcen. Bbw- 
ever; d ie  season ia young;
IE weather permits, t&e TTemam 
team hopes: to  play akhnrnrr Arm 
a t  Amuitning art Sa tu n fy - The 
ITemon deven wfil travel to  which 
ever town b  abSe to  pfliy;
The Vernon Team; HEc 
goal;. M arshall G arn tt, righ t  ftril
tiuefc TMp T%ibî iTuĵ  Tirffc fWT 
Hfg TgnHftr;,' Vett h«IT7 P m y  
cimtne Tralfr Bair 'Wbn^ 
right halfr gtoL Adaaxm  ̂leBz Trittgz 
TSttga fraiifa WflC*
gyairr, i'juifap fiinya r^r  .. ......
inside righ t;  Ekddr Clerke. right 
whig (capfc>- Spares Jiexry Bahrr.
Jim  Johnaon. Kerr Janznw. Mttnrice 
Ayres.. X  Bbote
O e e k  I n  P a r k '  
I m p r o v e d ;  B a n k s  
L a n d s c a p e d
The im[iniiiwrTPTrtg f a h y  mqifa
to the creek bed hr. Bflson B tok  
itriuent steps by t&e spring- and 
landscaping a t its  banks, received 
favorable comment a t  the Gtty 
CtrandL meeting Monday night- B  
was conceded th a t the work m en­
tioned,. south, a t ttte foot frriifgi* 
wifi, make this a  “brautiftiL spot."
.“I t  Is a  case of a  race with t&e 
weather,’’ said Alderman W. Ben­
nett, reporting an- ttte gtitsonr gkrfc: 
Oval, which, is  being, enlarged, a n d  
i t  is hoped seeded this fan. City 
Engineer 7 . G. deWalf said: .that 
EL EL Ebons had  conferred, with 
himself and, the Bark committee 
regarding the project. Mt. Evans 
had given: “sound advice” an, sev­
eral points, amongst which, was t&e 
mixture to be used tar seed This 
win be two-thirds Kentucky Blue 
a n d  one-third red top*. This- is- the 
best mixture for the results re­
qu ired  which: need to resist hard 
usage; The price at. the grass:
J'-Vi I
*' : |,i'
II if* t I Ul,f‘
* i'( ‘ I
H-H, 
if 1' 1' 1
' *ti 1
I
1 1 1 1
M U rSA U T B S  
TALK ABMT
*1*1 IIt’s  th e  b r is k  fla v o u r  o f  I i^  
tihat th ey ’r e  a ll ta lk in g  a b o u t -I ' 1 I ‘' "i 'l II 1̂.1
l(,l, «| IH
b r is k  fla v o u r  th a t’s a lw a y s  f ie s h , 
l iv e ly , an d  fu ll-b o d ie d , neyi 
o r  in s ip id . P e o p le  1
a re  e n jo y in g  r ic h e r  te a
®Wi:-vvr»
W / ; i M  U i/ .
H*U ■ <‘Hy, , //HitI l f  i l l
u tt 1 ii ,
C o u n c i l  B a c k s  
Y o u t h  P r o j e c t s
The City QramdL h as  'Ceoam-
mmifwf to the1 TfalT m m -
mtttee that; thd Teaman. EEatoet-
EraTT fTTrrir tfmnfit he « m n n m  ih f-
tmti» rdg&ts an. which to  hold prac­
tices. IE any other- nvpmvfc is  made 
to r the  EBtiE cm B w g n i^ ts ;  t&sy 
j&oidd be refused, to  th e  .apinian.
cd the  Chnncfi.. __
This exgrwwfon a t opinjon. was 
made afterr hearing a  regnest fla m  
Baskethad  C&ifr aa-i’etaiy; Bfcs. E- 
a  Gttay. She said t&e Chib ■ was 
flequHit&r asked to  foregi t&eir 
practice rilghto- in: favor o f  athem 
actisities; T&fe: does not give t&e 
piayera mnr.h. i*.Tianiv». T h e  ime ex­
ception: made by Mrs. & a y  £s the 
pemffng Hippy Day Dance
" I t  i» my irnir«M'»fatTwHTTg- thgr
the Scout B ad  was hoilt essential&r 
fa r  ^pcert,”"., said Mayor David 
Howrie.. “O f course,”1 he  added 
wr3f e  “dancing m ay be sports.’ 
"The. Had:, was bufit to r  the young 
people."1 tirriam f aTifarmnn R  T- 
E&rwpod whu recoi"H'»Mi<*»»T tfiae 
t&is he pntnferf out to the  cora- 
TTiitfer. I d  this b e  was supported 
by Alderman: Walter Bennett 
AWermagi CfecflL Johnston re­
minded. the . Council th a t when
they were approached by the  Scout 
Had Associating to r flnmriaf help
towards a  new floor; the ttmtirgawiT 
Club was one o f the factors which: 
the Council took into- coaosiders- 
tinre. before deciding. "Taung Peo­
ple, mean Scouts and Guides and 
boys and girls of stmilar age," de­
clared Alderman Harwood-
Besfcetfcoll CTufr D raw s
Crttwcf o f  T m n g  P lay ers
’ So many juniors are turning out 
to r practices, the ifa«fc>*han ciuh 
announces;’th a t practice times have 
been set back to six o’clock; to ac- 
commodate th e  numbers," '
Jack Wills, Walter Wills and 
"Ctunmy'-'' EABIond. three of this 
city® basketball stars - at pre-war 
play, have Joined forces' with L. a . 
"Dolly" Gray to coach this year’s 
coming hoop contenders.
Coldstre a m  B adm in ton  C lub 
P rep a re s  f a r  N ew  S easo n
The Coldstream Badminton club 
resumes Its activities this year on 
November X The group will hard 
their first, meeting at, th a t t&ne 
to the  Vernon Preparatory School 
HolL I t  Is anticipated tha t all the 
members at Coldstream, who are 
Interested' to the game wld en­
deavor to attend this meeting.
Cow temperature laboratories ore 
operated by the Dominion Experi­
mental Pferm Service a t SUmmer- 
land. A t this centre,, research in 
temperatures and. varietal relation- 
ships,.. humidities,, and nutritional 
effects are being studied. The1 
utilization of controlled, atmospheres 
to1 connection with the storage of 
apples and pears, has resulted to 
definite recommendations for com­
mercial application,
It is estimated 7,400,000 German 
soldiers were killed or permanently 
Incapacitated, during. ; tfag t , war.
- jr
GTass Figures 
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UKTti
Kinime*i **SHELL~0 UT*t
t f te V c
femare Wgfb S eboal a m i P ub lic  School P u p ib  wiB b e  
: a f  tb e  Sbeff su f £s bw a n m d e  fae w tu re  as t h e  am
b y  t b e  D e p u ih u e e f  o f  1 
t h e  O u r e f a t t  e f  V a s a a  a n d  a l l  so n
h b & c  a n d  K gli  School P u p ib  rs to
t i d e h  f a r  tb e SheOsMt.
Hish
V icto ria . th e o f Education 
■nrted efforts 00 
o a t le ts  fo r th e
i t s  a  park  off t b e  K rifaw afoe S h eil-o af P ia p a m  a  FREE M OVIE w«B b e  y e e n  foe PobKc C U d re o  »  the
CAPfTAJL THEATRE THUKSDAT A F T B U 4 0 0 N , NOV. 1 ,  a n d  a  H IG H  SCHOOL DANCE w 3l b e  h e ld  in  th e  Librare 
o f  t b e  H IG H  SCHOOL FRIDAY N r S f T ,  NOV- 2 .  7








Mary Lou Brown 
Georye- Budnttaky 
’ Beid. GampbelL Jack. Craig:
Hoy <ieFtnircu 









S ta te  Holding Sonmra Hubner tt. SInea&anko 
Eddie Kramer Doria Xnfair 
John fane 
Bruce Scfafam 
S. Hcfaggart MIcheaiX S ak e  
1 David Maaeey 
Dick Xante . 'Lydia Price 
DaznorEivoin. Jimmy Rnbertanir: 
Lilly Endiaachy. 
Loretta Sehwartz: 
Jim Stgafec . 
3iary Sterling 
Eveleeit Stoaek. .
< John Toporchalt Marjorie Crsulak 








: Maureen Carswell Miyake Chiba 
Nick. Demeda 
Bobert Donesky Margaxet Duncan 
, Marion Eaote 







Lawrence Hooper Kent Hubble 
Edgar Hunter 




Joyce Mantel IVaJa Matey (to 
Water Murhy , 















: Elizabeth Blttord 
Dennis Campbell Donald Cnmly 
- Iltrdlna Cooney 
Gordon Davie, 












• Nanny Hunter 
Allen Jnmleeon 
Hlliln Kattnrer Leonard Klinger 
ThcotiorivICoRub ,, Violet Meealenyl Harry Mnllllj ' 
Linda Mlesnl 
Gilbert Monk Betty. Mori 
rUnlto Motnmiiohl 
Beverly Nolan 
John Pets re1 Grnoe Ptedle 
Betty tlauob 
Evelyn linuoli1 Bernard Uchnelfler Andrew Hoknl




















, .loan: McCormick John, McGowan 
Shirley McMullen 





G. Boggemuelier Richard: Pomerojr 
Maxi ire Pryer 
Shiriey Rirette Joan Rosa:
Akira Sakakabira 
Ftisae. Sakakabira. 
June Sfakurai Betts- June Sherba: 
Francis Smigoi 
Sharon Smith 
Barry Thornton Juiia Vhiough




















Loretta Kuerbis , Dick Lane 



















Eddie Tykalowtch Donald vamsy
H. Wlillnmson 
Joy Williamson- Tad." Wood* " • "" 
Harold Vnmnmoin
DIVISION ID
i Joseph, Beblmv 
Howard Bennett Gordon Brlsrowo 
Ronald Carswell 
Chuidottn Conper ’ 
(Jlaudette Cowan Pat, Davison 
.-Joan Edwards 
Margaret Fsllcnr 










Hurold, Kotlta Mllhert Kramz 
, PJsther Kruger 
Golln Lefrny ilosln Mnyre 
Allan Medynekl 
i Dorothy .Vliitrtw 


























Eldred. Jamieson Laurine Kulak <1 Kanunski ' 
Eleanor Laurence 






Haruko Onchi ■-. 
Jane Olson D. Parchonichuk 
Ronald: Parke 






























Emtko Makawa Rosie Malynh 
Verna Meger . 





Olga-'PIzton Theresa Pngh 
Kenneth Rausch 
Arthur Robinson T. Sskaklbara 
Voshlito Sato Alex LSeminuik.
N. ScheUenberger R. Scherba 
Terry, Sinclair 
Lloyd SdkolaskI Rosie Thaller . 
Jean Thatchuk Janec Toyofuku 
Walter Welsh 
Snmuel White 
, I—, WllUanuMm.-''1 
Freddy Vouck Marie -Vndernon 
Lorain Hlechort
DIVISION-5
Mnnaru Aokl Slilrley Baron 






Isabel Hamilton Donald Hein 
Elizabeth Hcskeit 
Victor Holborn Hedy Holts Betty Ikeiln 
Tommy Johnson , 
Margaret Kettarnr Mike Kozuh, 
Kenneth Lamb 1 Marjorie, I-«wboii 
lulsln Lewlnky 
Melvin MaPhee . » 
Steve Melnlulitili Sue Nell 
Lyle Petrie 






Lome Sahrneder 1 Mary Henjenlult Itlubard SUInta 












D, Fdsbrooke Mary CHIP 
Adeline Henczel 







Dennis Lawtey John Low 



















□avid Beuckert X-.. de. Pourctt 
Lawrence Downer 




Edward Hubner Norman Kltto 
,Vnnie Khezevitcb Janet Kbski 
Andy Kbamina- 
, Willie: Kbzub Harold Lorz.
Toshi Matsno 
Emil Meister 










JeWel Smith ■ 
Jimmie Starchuk 
Nellie Veale Olenn Wood 




Sidney Auatrom 1 
. David. Basarnba,L_ Bergonder , , 
i Clara Breltkreutz 
Joseph' DeMoor " Irwin, DUta Ray East 
Ira, French 
,, Donald Garrow 
Gloria Glock 
Beverley Grnhame 
Olga Huckmun Joe Harwood 
i Shirley Holmes 
Elmer Holtz 
\ John Hoehowski 
Uoriion Hubner 
Shlgelco Kltuguwa 
John Koshman fi. MoDnwell ,
T. Mlyagnwa 
Kathleen Mori , 










Marin Waigrnm Shirley Wllnon Ftorsnce Wood 
Teddy Woodhouee 
Saburn Yamnmotn, 














tranjl Henderson Helen Hanke
Audrey Henschke Calvin.HotTmanr , _     Jean HoodIrvine Hoffman Sun Ingraham
Miriam Hopping - Stella Klym
John Hornell Barry Johnson 
Jock Humphreys 



























JDorothy Pomeroy Teona Peniuk 
Dorothy Rausch 
Gay Russel 
Lloyd Sehler ■ 
WUlie Sherba 
Phillip Shinduke Loiai Simpson • 
Cameron Smith 
Annie Salawniuk. 
Reggie Squire Archie Stieb 
Marie Thatpb.uk 
Jack Tarlnmi 





Marilyn Briggs . .
Jacquie Butman '






Jack Everett Fu Flew welling 
















. Lily NTsbthata 
Donnie Nolan Johnny Ostashek 
Helen Price 
Courtney Riske '
Ronald. Riske Joan RIvett 
Teddy: Seymour Edward Sieg 
Peter Slmard:
June Smith 
Pearl Salawonluk Eulu Strechenlnk 
Jack, Waterman 




Nick Bobrownlck Mary Boychuk 
Kenneth Brown 
Moreen Brown 
Joan Buffum Myrtle Campbell 
, Myrtle Crowe 
Bob Davison ■
Herbie Foster 




David Hurrlsori Patsy Kolllatim 
Erin Holtz
g d l a ai ^ ; ? uk i ^ M 'S S S . k o





Yvonne Yamoakat .Henry, Yawney
jra iO K H K H
GRADE v n r  c
Elsie Bauer 
Helen Bergonder Phillip Bteck 
Erwin Brelthrentz. 
Daphne Burnham Peter Chpustiiisky* 
Richard Cooper 
Thomas Cox Lorna Dilts 
Mike Ewanchuk 















'Fred Prechet EL. PoggemoeHer 
rsobel Prentice Joyce Russell: 
Ernie Schley 
Annie Smith; BobSmith > 
Norman smith 
Vera Strechniuk ' Mita Tahara 









Steltney Cop ., 
Ruth. Cax 
Nancy Dacia k. 
Margaret Davis 
Rose Dawydvtk 
Muriel de Pourcq 
Jean de Wutt 
Doris Hackman 
,. Mildred, Hein i\')
Ella Henzzet
M, Hensahke ■ 
Joyce Homenahult 
Rose: Irychuk
L. Kucherimsltl , 
Jean Kaminski 
Joan, KaralnslU 









Mary HuhosteuU Joan, Shupparil 
Dlok Smith 
' Arthur Stroud 
Ruth Thompson 
H. ThurlnUson 






Harold rireult Ronnie Brown 
Beryl, Byers , 
Gordon Oranolen 
E. Grasslelt 1 Willie Gray
Karu Mntomochl M. Mntomochl 
Veronica Nletur 
Bertha Rausch 
Ruth Rozolt Stella Smith 
Evelyn Vencee




Eddie Blahert. Mllie" Bobrylt 
• Derek- Campbell' ■ 
Cecil Clark 
Anuue Davis 
Rutland Deeblene Ronald East 
Bobby FrieHen 
David Onllle 
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Ruth SkhitM Betty Smith 
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Garden Cleanup 
Will Eliminate ; 
Injects, Pests
J j ^ t o  *o m r ta g e 'r f ’ d m l^ c m w i 
p o t h e r ,  in  the Okanagan 
Snute, protection ot some ,aort 
rS a itW  to enable them to sur- 
rtrTwwlWe sub-aero temperatures. 
2. w m  cases this protection la 
nmvSed by the Insect* themselves 
t&M the form of thicket 
S U T  impervious coverings toSmaues. woolly coats (on cater- u) and so on.
in many Instances, however, the 
injects must rely on Insulating 
materials quite apart Irom- their 
am bodies, and probably the most 
eppimnniv used to plant refuse, 
nich as coverings of dead leaves, 
o( withered grass jiear the 
Zmid surface, hollow stems of 
S»nts or plies of refuse found In 
nearby cultivated fields or. 
nrdens. When winter approaches, 
toects seek cover beneath • these 
‘ u  a protection from the cold. 
Some species "re Mr-sighted enough 
to lay their eggs or spin up their 
cocoons on garden plants, depend­
ing on these to provide suitable 
cover when they wilt and die down 
In the autumn.
Bike-op - Bum-up ' 1
The careful gardener takes ad­
vantage of this habit on the part 
of Insects to reduce their numbers 
and limit the Insects which will 
emerge the following spring. By 
piWng up and burning all dead 
leaves, old grass, waited plants and
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Okanagan Fruit industry 
A n d  the Post W ar Picture
Urging that before tariff pro- “
taction be removed from estab- C ~ ___, _______ ________ ______ _
Itohed Industries a “good look"' our good neighbors to the south
‘the difficulty lies In the fact that 
anada produces this crop when
should first be taken - a t the of us" have nearly finished harveet- 
“whole picture," J. Q. West, ad- tag.” .
veittolng manager, 8.0. Tree Fruits This cglls for restrictions on 1m-
PWtatltms , otherwise the Canadian 
■demand would be filled before the 
i  domestic crop to available.
J. G. West
Ouest speaker a t the first inter­
city gathering of Interior Rotar­
tans since , before the war, held 
in Vernon, October 17.
other sources of shelter,, a large 
percentage of Insects hibernating 
In the garden will be at once des­
troyed or will die of exposure dur­
ing the. autumn, winter, or early 
spring months. Burning over grass­
land and weedy areas adjacent to 
the garden will also kill many eggs, 
cocoons, hibernating ' caterpillars, 
and some adult forms.
. Northern Ireland 
planting program.
has a tree-
Coalition Plans Public 
Works, Development 
Entailing $50,000,000
— Prem ier John  H a rt Prom ises Era of Prosperity
A vast development program Involving the expenditure of at least 
(50,000,000 and the employment of thousands of people, on power de­
velopment and public work, the fruition of which In turn will bring 
about a new era of economic prosperity for the Province with high in­
comes, full employment and , social security, was outlined by Premier 
John Hart In a radio speech on Monday, October 22, when he revealed 
for the first time the detailed plans of the B.C. Power Commission.
The plans are Province-wide In 
scope and envision a great net­
work of transmission lines bring­
ing electric light and their a t­
tendant appliances, and power for 
industry throughout the. Province.
The development program, apart 
from the $50,000,000 to be expended 
on power development and public 
works, also embraces the extension 
of the Pacific Great Eastern Rail­
way and the consequent tapping 
of the northern resources; meas­
ures to widen the scope of indus­
tries dependent upon the four basic 
resources of British Columbia; ed­
ucational - expansion to. prepare 
young men and - women to take 
their part In the development; 
social security and Improved labor 
conditions to better the welfare of 
the people, and financial readjust­
ments between the Province and 
Municipalities to bring a greater 
measure: of tax relief to land and 
Improvements.
J. R. K ID STO N
B c w U ifo l & S o lic i to r
Announces that, ’ followifig- de­
mobilization from} N aval Service, 
he has resumed his practice at 
Vernon, B.C., and, is presently 
associated with' Gordon Lindsay, 
Vernon News Block. -
a Rotary lnter-clty meeting here 
on Wednesday. of last week. . .
Held in the National Hotel, the 
affair took the form of a ' dinner 
meeting, attended by 90 guests, in­
cluding some 95 - from outside 
points, V
Mr. West, the guest speaker, took 
as hta topic. ."What will Inter­
nationalism do to the Okanagan 
Fruit Industry?"
“Remember that a $50,000,000 
fruit industry to here in the Okan­
agan ; .-. If there had always been 
free trade the trees would not 
have been planted. Not because> we 
cannot produce as good, a quality 
or as economically as other coun­
tries, but because Canada happens 
to be the land of the maphs4eaf 
and winter snows. These orchards 
are here. Their plantings were 
fostered by our Governments; they* 
represent the life work of thous­
ands of people," said Mr. West. 
Defining “Internationalism,” 
this to not possible without 
“good and strong Nationalism,” 
the speaker declared.
"To be a good citizen in any 
community \t to necessary that a 
man or woman should flrat accept 
responsibility of life In the home,” 
be said.
. “The interpretation of the 
word ‘International’ by those ’ 
who are to shape Canada’s 
Post-war economic life win 
have a lot to do with the 
future of the Okanagan fruit 
industry,” waifaed Mr. West.
“How often have we heard people 
say that the international bound­
ary between the United States and 
Canada to a farce and that It 
should be wiped out?”
Answering his _ question; "If It 
were removed, we would find that 
there: actually are two lines there,” 
said Mr. West.
Speaking generally about tariffs, 
"let us see to It that In Canada, 
being an agricultural country, farm 
products are tbe .last commodities 
to be removed from the protected 
list, and I  mean the very last," he 
declared. “VVe, cannot agree that 
Canada ban become the dumping 
ground for 'the surpluses of other 
countries, thus causing the ruin 
of industries which are capable of 
supplying home markets a t prices 
comparable., to those existing in 
countries from which such sur­
pluses should "be shipped.” .
Continuing his address, Mr. 
West, said: “The time has gone 
when any country can produce - 
fruit more economically than 
growers in the Okanagan . : . 
The time has gone when fruit 
of better quality could be pro­
duced anywhere in the world. 
Croat strides, are being made 
in the delivering of a good 
product oh the market from - 
this area.
Prunes, are almost Identically In 
the same position;’ the speaker con­
tinued. ,
“If Canada can supply her major 
needs In soft’fruits, and economists 
are determined that, tralfts are on 
their way out, what Is there to 
save our soft fruit industry: from 
utter ruin?" Mr. west queried. 
The answer la provided by the 
Import and export system di­
rected by the Wartime Foods 
Corporation. *T see no reason 
• why it cannot occupy a  per- ’ 
maneot place in the,marketing 
of Canadian agricultural prod­
ucts,” he declared. '
’ The WJF.C. ascertains the quan­
tity of any food product available 
from Canadian sources, as Well as 
a general idea of the needs of the 
country. If a-commodity to in short 
supply ' wholesalers were granted 
Import permits,’ which were some­
times zoned. Imports, If made dur­
ing the period that Canadian price 
ceilings applied, had to be gov­
erned by' such ceilings. Value for 
duty’ legislation, sometimes , called 
dump, duties, were not imposed 
this year, nor, have they been for 
several, years.
“Incidentally this method saved 
the Canadian housewife consider­
able money,” said Mr. West.
“This Is not new in inter­
national thade. United States 
to using the same system where­
by they have a  quota on beef 
imports into the U.SJL and 
confines those quotas' to cer­
tain periods. Without that 
protection, U.S. beef growers 
would be ruined.”
Fixing the. focal point of hto 
a d d r e s s  on “Internationalism, 
“Canadian ,and American . fruit 
growers, as a matter of fact, have 
pioneered ’in amiable international 
trade."
The speaker, referring to the 
1944 crop of - B.C. apples which 
reached the peak of eight million 
boxes, “we were faced with either 
processing or exporting nine mil­
lion bushels,” he said. “But, under 
the United States-Canada Trade 
Agreement we were permitted to 
export apples to the United- States 
upon payment of a normal duty, 
and the placing of a quantity of 
Canadian apples a t our ceilings on 
the U.S. markets indiscriminately 
could have wrecked them one by 
one. Fortunately, a few years ago 
the International Apple Commit­
tee had been set up, and It was to 
this organization tha t the problem 
of what should be'done was taken.' 
I t  was agreed that the United 
States and Canada should absorb 
.the surplus in ratio to the popu­
lation, and when this was worked 
out it was decided that Canada 
could ship 1,600,000 bushels to the 
U.S. fresh fruit market. How. welluus area. **%.«**. Uiaiacu joajy/, u
“Incidentally, British Columbia “F * ® 1* quantity
this year shipped to the market s? ouW be weU distributed’ is in- 
the finest crop as to quality since 
the inception of commercial fruit
growing here 
“I t  to not a matter of price or 
quality, but of geography.”
Taking as an example peaches, 
“this, year we sold 1,600,000 boxes. 
Soon It Will be two million,” •oin- 
tinueid Mr. West. He declared that 
a saturation point in the consump-, 
tlon of any commodity can be 
Teached, >and in years of normal 
production Canada . can. produce 
sufficient peaches to reach that 
saturation demand. “But," he said,
A  K I M S U L  " B l a n k e t ”
in  y o u r  a t t ic  w i l l  m a k e  y o u r  h o m e  
m o r e  c o m f o r t a b l y  w a r m !
A  “ b la n k et”  o f  k i m s u i , th e  m tm y -la y cr  In su la t io n , su p e ­
rior In p r in c ip le , in sta lled , In  y o u r  a tt ic  r o o f  o r  f lo o r , s to p s  
rising h e a t - g i v e s  y o u 'g r e a te r  w a r m th , a n d  sa v e s  u p  t o  
30% o n  fu e l th a t  w o u ld  o t h e r w is e  b e  w a s te d ;  C h e m ic a lly  « 
treated to  r es ls t  f y c ,  k im s u l . w o n ’t  sa g , s h if t ,  o r  se t t le .
,i 1 ' M ' V 1 | I I',/ , i O' I ' . 1 ' ''
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•• " t  Ui Initall If. Phono’us .for a free animate on d ie , 
cost of haying K |M m  Installed by our carefully trained 
experts, o r , , ; ,  , ,'rf ,  , v  y . f  ' 1
2* Inifall n Yourttlf, We'U show yowhovyi And whether 
you do It yourself, in' your'sparo'time, Tor have our men 
Install It. you can bo assured thftt there’ll be no “muss.” ,
*,
S e e  t h e  k im sulT voI {C h a rt o t  o u r  s to r e ,’p r ; 
our oithnalfor. y w r  h o i ^ t | i b ’
h o w  m uch fu e l  y o u  c a n  e x p e c t  t o  $ a v e .  ,
/?a i/A /r  77>/'a A'
I N S U L A T I O N
I’t'TTfn 1 T j f p p j f r f  ^
t klAnaJa 1
.. nosth 5TRSBT
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dlcated by the fact that wesold 
British: Columbia apples In 29 
States,” • continued the speaker.';
{‘The whole . scheme operated 
very , satisfactorily’ for - everyone.” ■ 
“We hope that this International 
Apple Committee I s ‘here to' stay.” 
I t works through- the Departments 
of Agriculture of both countries.’ 
Referring to the : 1945 apple 
crop, Mr. . West reminded his v 
audience that it is so small, 
there “to not enough to go. 
around,” so no regulations are 
necessary.' ■. ;
Referring to the lean years when 
Valley fruitmen produced fruit be­
low the cost of production, this 
has been rectified by the WJP.T.B., 
stated Mr. West, 'This, when set 
up, said In effect to the farmer 
“this time you are not going to 
get what the market will stand. 
We are going to give you the cost 
of production plus a reasonable 
profit—most of which we will take 
In Income tax.” .
That price control has been the 
salvation of Canada, w as-a'state­
ment by the speaker. But It gave 
the farmer nothing to make up 
for years of loss in the past, and 
does not take care of losses in the 
future. “This Justifies the retention 
of’Canadian markets for Canadian’ 
farmers, as long as they will pro, 
vide good merchandise at reason 
able prices,” declared the speaker.
Floor Prices Too 
Another point which arose out 
of tho arguments put forward by 
Mr, West was that If. ceilings are 
plaaed on commodities and export 
permits denied, there should be 
somothlng In the nature of floor 
prices, placed on agricultural sup­
plies. “I  am convinced that these 
floors will have to be Sightly be-, 
low the ■ coet of production. This 
might bo tho shortest out of all to 
tho keeping of Canadian markets 
for Canadian farmers,"
"Whoh Winston Churchill and 
Franklin .Roosevelt formulated that
■ isai'S ffiC T 'aK u ajs
th a t  ; t h e  m a r k e ts  o f  th e  w orld  
sh o u ld  b o ' o p e n  t o  e v e r y o n e , N ow  
b o t h  th e s e  m e n  h a v e  b o o n  r ep la ce d  
b y  o th e r s  w h o  d o  n o t  th in k  Just 
Uko th e m . O n e  o t  th o  p la n s  o f  th e  
l a b o r  p la tfo r m  I n ’ t b e  Inst B r it ish  
o leo tton  w a s  p r o te c t io n  fo r  th e ir  
o w n  a g r ic u ltu r a l p r o d u c ts , A n o th er  
w a s I m p e r ia l’ P ro fer o h e o , M!r, A t t ­
le e  h a s  s a i d ' .B r i t i s h ,m a r k e t s ,  w ill 
bo p r o teo to d  f ir s t  fo r  th e ir  ow n  
fr u it  .g r o w e r s ,,  th e n  fo r  th e  Dor 
m in io n s , A tto r  t h a t  a n y ' o n e  e lse  
A b olish  W a r  1 . 1 „ .  |1
“Maybe Canada , had bettor say




This PiS of puro Tsdanac Brand Lead I, a job-maker. lt provides jobs for the men who mine end concentrate 
Me ore. Jobs For the smeltermen and the refiner, jobs for the workeis In Innumerable supply industries; finally, 
It provides Jobs for the railway and steamship men who transport the pigs to  market.
But this little pig Is only a Job-maker if w t can sell him. That’s obvious. W hatU  not so obvious, but equally 
true, is Upt this Company can make enouSh lead in one day to  supply British Columbia’s needs for one year, 
or enough in two months to supply the whole of Canada.
So, if our pigs are to provide full time jobs for all the men now employed, five out of every six must.be sold 
outside of Canada. They must find buyers on the world markets in competition with the pigs made in Australia, 
Europe, United States and other countries.
This was no problem at all in wartime. The world was clamouring for lead.' But now we are faced with the task 
of meeting this competition, relying upon improved techniques and maximem efficiency in operation to main­
tain quality without railing our price beyond what the market will pay. This will require the combined efforts 
of us all—men and management alike. O nly  by  such co-operation will our country be  able to  davelop 
to  the full its vest natural resources and only thus can its people prosper.
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E n d e r b y  L o a n  
S a le s  P r o m iiin g
SmSBJBY. Oct. a .  — Victory 
Loan Min io n  made *' "good-auit 
la tbdr bond MiUac the find day 
of the teen drivo. i t  ia anticipated 
that the objective > ot mjDOQ for 
the sub-unit arm be readied with­
out difficulty.
T boranvuaere  are A. Woodley, 
R . Orahame and U n . Henry Wdk< 
er. During previous drives. Mr. 
Woodley and Mr. Orahame have 
been ttrdeae workers tothe.K oder- 
by area and now with the added 
h d p  of Mia. W alter they are con­
fident tha t th e y ' arm attain and
area exceed the district* quota.
Mr. and'M ts. r arer n u tae r ,re ­
ceived news tram their eon Fat 
Fknner tha t he haa been promoted 
to  leading Beaman. At the time of 
writing he was' a t Trinidad and 
expected to  be at that port a  week 
before returning to Canada. He has 
had several yean sendee with the 
navy and to r some time saw active 
service aboard the Algonquin off 
the French 'and Norwegian coasts.
M n. Wabey, ot 'Vancouver, ac­
companied *by her children have 
been enjoying a visit a t the home 
ot her brither-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and MTs. John Pritchard.
Mayor O. E. McMahon laves tor 
Vancouver this week on a ten day 
business trip.
Livestock Producer's. Co-op . . 
Reports Brisk October Soles,
Reports from the B.C. livestock 
Producers* Co-opera tire Association 
to hand this week give prices of 
cattle sold October 15 to 30 • as 
follows:
October 15, Kamloops: 4 steers 
a t 51050; 5 at $950; 1 a t $750; 
1 heifer at $950; 3 a t $8; 3 heif- 
erettes a t $850; 1 cow at $7; 1 at 
$3.75.
October 19, Lone Butte: 76 steers 
at $1050; 6 at $1025; 11 a t $10; 
7 at $9; 6 a t $8; 1 heifer a t  $950; 
4 at $9; 17 at $8; 7 a t  $750; 1 
heiferette a t $9; 2 at $8; 36 cows 
a t $750; 3 a t $755; 2 at $6; 1 at 
$350; 1 bull a t $6; 1 at $5.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
is of History Turned 
to 1805 as Battle 
O f Trafalgar Recalled
T hroughout & large  p a r t  o t  th e  English speaking 
w orld, F riday , October' 21, w a s . observed a s  T rafa lgar 
Day. C. W. G a u n t Stevenson, o t  th is  city , b a s i n  b is  pos­
session a  copy o f  th e  London T im es o f  Novem ber 7,1805, 
w hich con ta ins  Vice-Admiral Oollingwood’s  rep o rt to  the  
• A dm iralty o f th e  g rea t b a ttl^  in  w hich th e  F ren ch  fleet 
v w as defeated  a n d  in  w hich Vice-Admiral L ord Nelson 
lo st h is  life.
This dispatch to the Admiralty* 
is. In part, as fallows:
-Kuiyalus, Off Cape Trafalgar, 
October 22. 1806.
-Bln—The ever to be lamented 
death of Vice-Admiral Lord Vis­
count Nelson, who in the late con­
flict with the enemy fell In the 
hour of victory, leaves to  me the 
duty of informing My Lords Com­
missioners ot the Admiralty, that
on the 19th. Instant, it was com­
municated to the Commander in 
Chief, from the ships watching the 
motion of the enemy in  Cadis, that 
the combined fleet bad put to sea; 
as they sailed with light winds 
Westerly, h is . Lordship concluded 
that their dtatlnatlon was the Med­
iterranean. and Immediately made 
all sail for the Straights entrance 
with-the British Squadron, consist­
ing of 27 ships, three of them six­
ty-fours. where his Lordship was 
informed by Captain Blackwood 
(whose vigilance In watching and 
giving notice of the enemy’s move­
ments has been highly meritori­
ous) that they had not passed the 
Straights.
Enemy Six MOes East 
“On Monday, the 21st instant, a t 
daylight, when Cape Trafalgar bote 
East by. South about seven lengths, 
the enemy was discovered six or 
seven miles eastward, the wind 
about West and very light. The 
Commander in Chief immediately’ 
made the signal for the fleet to 
bear up In two ■columns as they 
are formed in the order of sailing; 
a mode of attack which his Lord-
Venoi Egg aid Poultry Eichaige
is now open for business, and 
will pay cash for eggs and 
poultry in any quantity graded 
a t the plant. During the past 
12 months we paid producers 
$25,000 for their eggs. We 
are prepared to give an equal­
ly good service with cash on 
the barrel-head for Turkeys, 
Geese, Ducks, Hens and 
Chickens.
Phone for Particulars to
KENNETH SPROULE a t 365, or G. P* BAGNALL
a t 618
VERNON EGG AND POULTRY EXCHANGE






ment income plan yon . 
can provide a, regular 
monthly income which 
will start on ytour
, ^ v jt: j £ . J ^ y ! ‘̂ Iid’
continue as long as 
you live.
G. EVERETT CRAIG
Dittriet Manager ■ '
PEN TIC TO N
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY
C  BARRY,WOOD 
Representative - Vernon, B. C.
Thursday, October 25,1945
ship had previously' directed in' or- 
der to avoid the taconreniences and 
delay of forming an order of battle 
to the-usual manner.
“The' enemy* line consisted of 
33 (hips (of which 18 vnm ftcnch  
and 15 BnenfaM. t n m p i n ^  jq 
chief by Admiral VUlcneure; the 
flp«ntah under the direction ot 
Oravtoa; were with their heads 
northward, and formed their line 
of battle with great closeness and 
correctness; but as the mode of at­
tack was unusual, so the structure 
of their line was new; it formed a 
crescent conrexing the leeward, so 
Uiat to leading, down to the centre 
X had both their van and rear 
aboft the beam; before the lire op­
ened, every alternate, ship was 
about a  cable* length to Windward 
or her- second ahead and astern, 
forming a kind of double line, and 
appeared when on their hwim to 
lreire very little interval between 
them; and this without crowding 
their ships.
'Admiral Vllleneuve was to the 
Bucentaure to the centre, and the 
Prince of Asturias bore Oravtoa* 
fl*8 in the rear; but the French 
and Spanish ships were mixed 
without any apparent order of na­
tional 'squadron.
Mode of Attack Decided
‘As the* mode of our attack had 
been previously determined on and 
communicated to the n a g  Officers 
and Captains, few -signals-were 
necessary, and none were made 
except to direct ck)6e order as the 
lines bore down.
“11m Commander .to  Chief, to  
the Victory, led the weather col­
umn. and the Royal > Sovereign,' 
which bare my flag, the lee.
“The action began, a t twelve 
o’clock by the leading 'ships of the 
column breaking through the en­
emy* line, the Commander in nhtpf 
about the tenth ship from the 
van, the Second in Command about 
the-'twelfth ship from the rear, 
leaving the van of . the enemy oc­
cupied: the succeeding ships break­
ing through to an parts, astern of 
their leaders, and engaging the en­
emy a t the muzzles of their guns. 
Glorious Victory
The conflict was severe: the en­
emy’s ships were fought with a 
gallantry highly honorable to their 
officers; but the attack on them 
was bresistahle, and it  pleased the 
Almighty Disposer of an  events to
C o ssa c k
T a le n t
A c c la im e d
Almost 150 people tram this city 
and district visited Kelowna on 
Sunday and Monday to hear, the 
Don Cossack Chorus. 1M4 world 
famous musical group,was brought 
to Kriowna under the auspices of 
the Junior Board of Tirade in  that 
city and sang a t two concerts, 
Sunday night and Monday after­
noon. .
’JPraise - for this outstanding 
group is almost superfluous. The 
best music critics on the North 
American continent have time and 
again exhausted their store of ad­
jectives to  attempting to describe 
the Impression the chorus leaves 
00 any audience which hears
than . ■ ■ ■ ......
Dnaccwnpanled Voices
Unaccompanied, they use their 
voices as an orchestra. Their chorus 
work provides a  background ot al­
most unbeUeveable voice orchestra­
tion for soloists. The range of their 
voices Is extremely wide and used 
to the greatest effect.
The program sung. at the two 
concerts covered the complete field 
of Russian music from the depth 
and feeling of strangely moving 
religious hymns and liturgies to 
gay, light hearted comic songs.
Especially Impressive were several 
of the folk songs which emphasized 
the brooding melancholy which is 
a part of the Russian tempera­
m ent These songs reflected the 
struggle and the toil of the peas­
an t people.
Emotions  Grave, Gay 
-However, when the Cossack Js 
happy, there is no man happier 
and this was exemplified vividly 
in  several folk melodies which dealt 
almost with the ludicrous.
Serge Jaroff, the diminutive con­
ductor, held the singers to  perfect 
harmony , and balance and even 
when the electric power failed far 
a  short time to  the middle of ™» 
of the. initial numbers ftmd 
night, the c h a n s  never lost a  beak 
Neither was there any question 
of waiting for power to be re­
stored. The concert continued by 
lamp light. .
i *
High School Country 
Fair Again a Success
W hat was surely th e  O kanagan’s  largest pum pkin  was 
fo r sale a t  the  V ernon High School Fall F a ir  o n  October 
12. J h e re  were o th e r  vegetables in  g rea t varie ty  and  
abundance, fn iits , flowers a n d  house p lan ts . S ta lls  bore 
evidence of th e  a rtis try  an d  ability  o t the  studen ts, when 
wooden novelties, toys, and  a  large  display o f hand -m ade  
a rtic les found ready purchasers. A m iscellaneous collec­
tion o f “w hite e lephan ts” were eagerly sough t a fte r, 
proving th a t  they  were th a t  In nam e only. Hom e cook­
ing  w as bought up  In  th e  first h a lf  hour, delicious hom e­
m ade bread, cookies, buns, preserves,' pickles a n d  o ther 
item s finding th e ir  way Into capacious shopping bags, 
b rought by patrons who knew from  experience the  ex­
cellen t quality  of th e  articles fo r sale. These were all 
donated  by p a ren ts  of th e  studen ts a n d  in terested  
friends. The proceeds were approxim ately $900.
... A fternoon tea  was served, an d  In the  evening Bingo 
and  o th e r games drew  a  crowd of citizens who were not 
able to  a tte n d  in  th e  afternoon, a n d  who took in  a ll the  
fu n  o f th e  country  fa ir, m ade m ore realistic by th e  dec­
orations and  Costumes of those assisting. H ot dogs and 
soft d rin k s  were served a t  n igh t.
Teachers say th is  was a  jo in t p ro ject of th e  staff and 
students. E ach pupil played h is  o r h e r  p a r t  In  th is, the 
th ird  an n u a l effort of th is  n a tu re  for th e  Ju n io r Red 
Cross. W. R. Pepper Is school principal.
Not to  be overlooked was th e  music provided by the  
s tuden ts  a t  both a fternoon  an d  evening shows.
W W. HAMBLY, R.0 -
'  OPTOMETRIST *
*1
* HOURS:
t-to  13 — 1 to 5:30 — Thursday 9 to iJ
Evenings by appointment




F a l l  P i g s  A r e
The ability to raise fall pigs is 
the final test of the successful hog 
feeder. Damp quarters, over-crowd- 
tog and the feeding of imbalanced 
rations are the usual causes of 
failure with fall litters. As pigs' 
will withstand cold much better 
than they do dampness, dry, roomy, 
well-bedded quarters which are 
tree from draughts and well ven­
tilated are a  necessity if fall pigs 
are to make the best use of feed 
consumed, says H. E. Wilson. Do­
minion Experimental Station, In -  
combe, Alberta, where hog raising 
is a  special study.
Suitable supplementary feeds 
along with the grain is probably 
the most important item in  success­
ful winter pig production. In  plan­
ning feed mixtures far winter pip
t o  R a i s e
it is well to keep to  mind that the 
pig fed during the winter months 
is far the most part grown under 
conditions which deprive it of the 
use of green forage and contact 
with the soil. Consequently as the 
fan farrowed pig cannot help to 
halance his.own ration, feeds rich 
in protein, minerals and vitamins 
must be added to farm grains to 
get the best results. Grain by it­
self, is not sufficient to develop 
and bring a  hog to market re­
quirements economically. An in­
telligent' choice of feeds is re­
quired if the growing and fatten­
ing of swine Is to be profitable.
Natund gas from wells being 
dug a t Saratov will supply gas to 
Moscow, 535 miles away. .
h ‘̂ l
M E N 'S  H E A V Y
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grant His Majesty’s arms a com­
plete and glorious victory.
“About three pm . many of the 
enemy’s  ships having struck their 
colors, their line gave way; Admiral 
Gravtoa with ten ships Joining 
their frigates to leeward, stood to­
wards Cadiz.
The five headmost ships in their 
van tacked, and standing to the 
Southward, to windward of the 
British line, were engaged, and the 
stemmost of them taken; the oth­
ers went off. leaving to His Majes­
ty’s squadron nineteen ships of the 
line (of which three are first rates, 
the Santtsshna. Trinidad and ftm to 
Anna) with, three Flag Officers, 
Admiral Vllleneuve. the command­
er to  Chief; Don Ignatls Maria 
D*Altva. Vice Admiral; and the 
Spanish Rear- Admiral, Don Bath- 
agar HQalgo Cisneros.** ,
Editorially, the Times pays 
tribute to Lord Nrisoq and’ hH " 
great service to Britain. The 
P»Pcr prints an  account of the' 
famous'Admiral* conduct dar­
ing the last hoars of his life. 
“When Lord Nelson found that 
by his skilful manoeuvres he had 
placed the enemy in such a situa­
tion that they cojdd not avoid'an 
engagement he displayed .the u t­
most animation, and with his usual 
confidence of victory he said to 
Captain Hardy, and the officers; 
who surrounded him on the quar­
ter deck. *Now they cannot escape 
us; I  think,rye shall a t least make 
sure of twenty of them. I  shall 
probably lose a  leg but that will 
be purchasing victory cheaply.* 
“About two hours before the close 
of, th^ action His Lordship received 
a  wound in -the shoulder from a 
musket ball, which was fired from 
the tops of the santlssima Trini 
dada, with which ship he was 
cloeely engaged. The bail penetrat 
ed his breast and he fell; he was 
immediately carried below, and the 
surgeons pronounced the wound 
mortal.’*
Ex-Service Personnel To
Get 10 Lbs; Canning Sugar
1 ' *' 1 j uV " lA ll  d is c h a r g e d  s e r v ic e  p e r so n n e l  
m a y  o b t a in  C ou p on s f o r  th e  p u r ;  
c h a s e  o r  c a n n in g ’ s u g a r ,
R e tu r n e d  s e r v ic e m e n  a n d  w o m e n  
a p p ly in g  fo r  r a t io n  b o o k s  u p  t o  
a n d  I n c lu d in g  O c to b e r  31 , w ill  r e ­
c e iv e  3 0  c o u p o n s , f o r  t h e  p u r c h a s e  
o f  1 0  p o u n d s  6f  s u g a r . R a t io n  b o o k s  
Issu ed  , t o  d is c h a r g e d  se r v ice  p e r-, 
s o n n e t  a f t e r  O c to b e r  3 1  a n d  u p  u n ­
t i l  D e c e m b e r  3 1 , 1946, w ill c o n ta in  
10  e x t r a  p r e se r v e s  c o u p o n s  t o  e n  
a b le  th e m ' t o  p u r c h a s e  f iv e  p o u n d s  
o f  s u g a r , f o r  c a n n in g  p u r p o se s.
* * 1 5 0 0  a r r a y  p e r so n n e l w h o  
h a v e  b e e n  r e p a t r ia te d  fr o m  a p a n -  
e s e  p r is o n  c a m p s  w i l l  r e c e iv e  e x tr a  
fo o d  r a t io n s  f o r  t h r e e  m o n th s  t o  
e n a b le  t h e m  t o  r e g a ln  th e ir  h e a l t h  
a f t e r  t h e  r ig o r s  o f  im p r iso n m e n t .  
T h e s e  e x t r a  r a t io n s  a r e  b e in g  p r o ­
v id e d  b y  t h e  W JP.TJB. a t  th e  r e ­
q u e s t  o f  t h e  d ir e c to r  g e n e r a l o f  
m e d ic a l  s e r v ic e s , d e p a r tm e n t  o f  n a ­
t io n a l  d e fe n c e . ' 1 . . . . . ..  1
to Win the War. ,.
.....■ ’ ' Now °
Y in  M o st F ig h t  fo r









H  a t  6 t ,  P a u l’s  X fo sp ltr i^  W m cm to  
OEM**
M r . o e u t t c e  w * s  w i th  t h e  D o u g ­
la s  L a k e  r a n c h  f o r  6 0  y e a r s , a n d  
w a s  fo r e m a n  f o r  t h e  la s t  10 y e a r s .
1 u " ' M ' ‘j i W ‘>Vf 1 j i' t.fi' .vf "i11,i v ' w 1 '4't
t" 1
Through war-tom  years y ou  have loaned  y o u r m oney  to  help  
ach ieve  ̂ military v ictory / to  help  fight inflation/ to  ; bu ild  a future financial reserve,
f  1 1 ,* ' ' 1 , • . ■ \  1
/  j  T he n eed  for your h e lp , to d ay , is just as great. You are ashed 
P N o w  incom e to  help  our fighting men bach to  health  and  peacetim e 
r * : *° Pr<>Vide credits for Britain, the country who h e ld  bach  the enem y until
/  I  l '
we were ready  (M u ch  o f this cred it will b e  used for B.C. g o o d s ) . , .  a n d ’in c id en ta lly ; to  
, . 1 1 .
help  secure th e  investm ent you have already, m ade in bonds. '
* 1 , 1 ' 1 * * th
■’ 1 ! . '• ' ;.M . ' H '
I / , • * * .'-rv-jV >■.'*’.7;^ ' ' '■ i’l
Remember, these bonds are as good as money In the banh—even
1 „ •
better th ey  draw  greater ,Interest, th ey  arc n eg o tiab le -a t a n y  tim e .-T hey 're  a
> . J.*.-- • v ^
sound investm ent, as sound as C anadf itself,’ So to d ay  m ahe your p led g e  . .  •
I t  ' \ ( -i.", f-*'» 1 r t •i'V'V"';'
S IG N  Y O U R  N A M E  F O R  V IC TO R Y .
t ■ f ■ ■ '■■’ ■ 1 : 1 ■' r r :
T h h  a d re r tix em en t sp o n so red  b y
------------- ,
“  s.'vb .ii
1 y'^i '
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R A IN IE R  B R E W IN G  CO*
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Neil & Neil Ltd.
Ruts Dicks
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Vernon Steam Laundry 
& Dry Cleaners Ltd.





i l l Vernon Drug Co. Ltd.
Reid Clarke
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R. H. MacDonald & Sons Ltd.
Buffalo Brand Fruit and Vegetable 
Shippers
☆





"Everything for the Home"
Est. 1891 : Phone 71
v F ☆
Pioneer Sash & Door Co. Ltd.
Frank and Stuart
☆
Western Canada Pad &■ Drum 
Co.Ltd.
Vernon, B.C, *
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Values!
Number One Fashions for 1946!
COATS, DRESSES, HATS, SKIRTS, ETC.
C o a ts
Fur Trims 
Untrimmed
Warm Winter Coats . . 
interlined, chamois lin­
ings . . well tailored . . 
style and fit that 
makes you look your 
best.
FURRED WITH . . 
Sliver Fox, Red Fox, 
Wolf, Opossum and 
Squirrel.
UNTRIMMED COATS 








2 2  5 0
3 5  00
H A T S
You’re In the Hat 
• Picture!
A style, size aind shape just 
for you in our large millin­
ery collection. High crowns, 
berets, bonnets . . .  in colors 
to  suit.





All-wool dresses in one 
and two-piece styles. 
Poster-bright contrast­
ing trims . .  . sm art. . .  
well tailored. "Defin­
itely the season's out­
standing dress for
_ ■ v. . .
every wardrobe.** Sizes
112, to . ■42*,, - ^  w
Super Valaes
8 - 9 5  • »  1 5 . 9 5
Save and ... 
Buy a t the F M  S H O P
Exclusively
Ladiesweor
TH E V E R N O N  NEWS,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Coalition Record Lauded; 
Church Has C.C.F. Scored "Novices / /
ARMSTRONG. Oct. SO.—Zion 
United Church on Sunday, October 
21. celebrated Its fifty-third an­
niversary and had the privilege 
of having as its guest preacher 
Rev. O. W, Payne, B A , BX>. 
8.TJA, of Vernon.
At the eleven o’clock service' Sun­
day mourning, Mr. Payne spoke on 
“The Task of Tearing Down and 
Building. Up” and pointed out to 
his listeners that It was the task 
of the church J n  : Canada, where 
the war had not ravaged, to do 
the “Building Up." m  the story to 
the children he stressed the need 
of Christians to be —Engines1* that 
do the piling, not " C m "  that usu­
ally go backwards or stand still if 
pulled. *
In  the evening Mr. Payne took 
as his subject “Repentance; the 
Basic Need of Our Day." So many 
can find fault with others but the 
text “Repent Ye” had a personal 
application, he said.
Special music by the Choir was 
enjoyed and in the evening. In line 
with the theme for the day, “The 
Crusade for Christ and His King­
dom." Mrs. J. Phillips sang “My 
Task."
Valued Citizen Leaves
On Wednesday afternoon of last 
week about a dozen members of 
the Home Comforts Club met a t 
the home of Mrs. T. Clinton, Jr„ 
to bid au re voir to one of their 
active members. Mrs. Prank Harri­
son, who with Mr. Harrison leaves 
at the end of this week for Revel- 
stoke to  reside.
During the afternoon,: in behalf 
of those present, Mrs. W. Dixon 
presented Mrs. Harrison with a 
tray as a token of their’esteem and 
best wishes.
■ Mrs. Harrison has been an active 
member of this Club ever since it 
was organized. She took her turn 
as president and for the past 
three . years, has been treasurer. 
The Club will miss her, not only 
fpr .her readiness to  do her share 
but for her pleasant and congenial 
personality.
Mr. and Mrs. Iioyd Wahlen of 
New Westminister spent last week, 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Johnson. .
•—Senator J. W. deB. Farris Speaks in Vernon
“I  am opposed to  the C.O.P. and’everything about it.
“It would be the worst thing that could happen to B.C. to have these 
people In power In our Province."
80 did Senator J, W. deB, Parris of Vancouver score the C.C.P. party 
In Vernon on Tuesday night in the Scout HalL He was speaking In be­
half of the .North Okanagan Coalition candidate in today’s electim. Dr. 
K. O. MacDonald, who was not able to attend the meeting. He is taking 




“In  19 years, he has never had a day off,” said C. W. Morrow, con­
veying Dr. MacDonald's regrets to a good audience.1 "a* -I... - — wm-iw M w W fiWU HUUICUWV. .
“There Is not one C,CJ*w you and developing of new* Industries.nM tme, I .  mi.  .  . . __could trust to run a grocery store 
in a small country comer," said 
the Senator.
“Can you tell me that any sen­
sible elector, o f‘ all times In the 
history of the Province, .would put 
In these novices to carry on the
Further; "There is no place 
in the world so attractive 
from every standpoint to tour­
ists as B.C. You are next door 
to 'th e  world’s  best spenders." 
declared the .Senator.
Gordon Lindsay was chairmanbig business which are the affairs O p  
of British Columbia?" queried the J“  theIJm^ n«- p . W. Morrow, as 
speaker. he said "pinch-hitting" for Tom
*T don’t  come here to start 
hatreds. But I can’t  understand
Braidwood of Vancouver, who'sup- 
n o n  m*sset* connections for
any party who will come out and X ~ ey appointments, briefly traced 
promise the vote to the Japanese! me record of the CoaUUou Gov- 
If you elect the C.CJF. nartv vou epnient. He assured his audience  l t t  . . p ty y  _ sure<1 i
have declared that our work to P r< MacDonald’S Indispositionn a i a n . ’
maintain a ’white B.C.’ is all hot was, temporary only; that he Is 
air. The influence of the Japan- under doctor’s orders.
MA In a aam maJUm _l-Li . . . . . .  PViaIm  ►* I t . «r__ese in a commodity, might easily 
turn an election."
Wrong Foundation
“The Choice," was Mr. Marrow's 
topic. “You have two alternatives 
only on Thursday.’* he declared. 
“The continuation of the demo-«t BVn - —-i s, . _ _ _  , iu c o u ni x in c qqq * — am against . the Q,0,P, be- cratlc wav nf lif , w,  bnAW
u ^ n  S l a W  J S t  and tested; or an experiment
Two of Canada’s best known con­
cert artists. Miss Daphne C an- 
pata. violinist, and Miss Beth 
Morrison, pianist, will be heard in 
recital In ‘ the Vernon United 
Church next Wednesday evening. 
Their appearance is being spon­
sored by the United Church choir
After seven years Intensive study 
with outstanding teachers in Brus­
sels and Paris, Miss Caropata was 
sponsored in a series of’ recitals 
in Belgium and France. She has 
been soloist in many concerts in 
the Dominion and is a featured 
artist on many programs.
Miss Morrison commenced her 
musical education when she was 
four and a half years old. At the 
age of 16 she was awarded a schol­
arship In piano entitling her to 
two years tuition at the Royal 
College of Music in London. She 
is known throughout this prov­
ince as a highly accomplished 
pianist.
up on appeals of claS tasuspicion." The sneaker cUaH tv- “  “ “ ohsm. _ The policy of theS c r rT m trS S S v e r^ e r01^
constructive." he declared.
B. Evans
w aked ’̂ ’t h e ^ l ^ to ^ 'o t ^ a i e  by’’MrsV’p SBetas.' Ver
kept down' by those who anfbetter ^ e n S .11510 
off than they."
That Harold Winch's statement 
in Calgary when “he boasted of 
revolution, and threatened Jail" 
was “an appeal to the passions 
of men to set one against another," 
was a  statement by Senator Parris.
“I t  is the spirit th a t I  object to,' 
he declared.
before the meeting
Senator P u rls  left yesterday, 
Wednesday, for the 8outh Okan­
agan where he addressed an Oliver 
audience last evening. While in 
the city ’ he stayed a t  the Kal- 
amalka Hotel. .
Tyranny In Own Circles 
The speaker attacked the C.CJ*. 
Council, "their’ inner circle." He 
charged that they used tyrannical
Victory Loan
(Continued from Page One)
Revefatoke Visitors 
Among those who were guests 
recently at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Buysse were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger. Sr- Mr. and Mrs. Roger, J r ,  
Mr. Burch- and Mr. Robinson, all 
of Revdstoke.
Mr. and Mrs. Tkd Downs, far­
mer Armstrong residents, now of 
Ladner, are renewing • aequatnten- 
ces this week in Armstrong and 
district. .
Mr. Saunders left Monday to 
spend a few days-at the Coast’ v 
Re-established Veteran 
P.O. Percy MaunfireQ h«a recent­
ly received his discharge from the 
R.C-AJF., and has accepted a pos­
ition with the Okanagan Telephone 
Co, in Kelowna. Mrs. MaundreD 
and small daughter will be moving 
shortly to that city.
' Lieut. N/S  Mabel Clayton. R.C. 
AP. (WD), left Monday for Van­
couver. Lieut. Clayton, who re­
turned. last spring from Ooverseas 
and since beat on duty in Eastern 
Canada, has spent the past two 
w eds in Armstrong with her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R ank  Clayton, 
Sr." .. .
methods against their own' mem­
bers, using Herridge as a  case in 
point.
"Their' remedies wilT km quicker 
than they could cure. The C.CP. 
Will destroy the finanrial prr^jyy- 
ity of the Province now -enjoyed 
long before socialism could - be 
achieved." •
“If you elect the C.CP. you will 
destroy. overnight . the great fi­
nancial credit ’the province b y  
got," declared the speaker. * .
SM»tM v — H rhimplnnrd 
fkee* enterprise .and men who 
are making a  success of their 
ambitions. -They should not 
be stifled," he declared.
He ridiculed the “attempt" at 
Socialism now underway in Sas­
katchewan. This drew a  number
of questions from hedders In the
audience alter his addres.
Referring to the satisfaction ex­
pressed by the C.CP. party over 
toe .election of the L^bor Goreni* 
mcmt • in Great Britain, Swwtnr 
Parris said there was no compari­
son. “When, in  1941. a  Coalition 
Government was planned, in Brit­
ish Columbia, the C.CP. would 
have none of it. In  England, when
war was declared, and Chunhffl 
formed a V wartime Government,
Attlee didn’t  say tso.’ Rather he 
said ’Alright; we wffl come in.’ I  
say to you tha t under the chair- 
manship of Chnrdiai. Attlee, Berta.
Grindrod and Mara reported sales 
of *1,900 In the first two days, a 
pereehtage of 2A.
, The total sales for the entire
unit were $128£M or 1L6 per- 
: cent of the *1,100,000 required.
So far as the city of Vernon is 
concerned, the investment repres­
ents an increase in money but: a 
decrease in percentage over the 
last Loan.
The North Okanagan Ninth Vic­
tory Loan committee a re , not ex­
actly worried about the progress of 
the Loan so far but they -are not 
particularly happy about it .  They 
fed  that the cltizexis . of the area 
are- not taking, as keen .personal 
interest in  its fulfillment as might 
be desired. For the same period in  
the last loan sales totalled *163,900 
a percentage of 16.4.
They have asked that in order 
to ald the salesmen maintain the 
daily average’ of sales, anyone in 
this city who has money to in­
vest and who has not been visited 
hy a  salesman call at the National 
War Finance Committee office on 
Barnard Avenue and make theft- 
purchases th ere :’
C. J. Copithome, unit organizer, 
R. Peters., district chairman, ■ j .  s.
Monk, rice-chairman, and Dtipb 
**" '  '  tea on
Mrs. L. Thompson left Saturday 
to spend a short visit with relatives 
in Vancouver. '
Gordon Bennett arrived Monday 
to visit his father, A. Bennett, and 
two sisters. Mrs. J . Ash and Mrs. 
W. Norris. Mr. Bennett was 
the most recent arrivals from Ov­
erseas. ■
Guests a t the home of Mrs. M. 
Miller last Wednesday were FO. 
Robert Purkis, DF,C. and his 
friend. F.O. Robert Oolemap of 
Toronto. F.O. Purkis is 21-year-old 
son of Mr. Purkis of Salmon Ann, 
and sister of Mrs. Glen Muter who 
has spent considerable time this 
past summer with her mother-in- 
law in  this .city. Both men served 
with the R.CAJP.; overseas and 
have recently returiwd-home. >
Haring received his discharge 
from the R.GJLF, Robert Spear­
man returned Saturday to his 
home here and will this wed; re­
sume his former position' here. ,
Morrison. Sir Stafford Cripps and 
others combined to give Ehgfand 
the best admtalstratian they could 
undo- the greatest master of Gov­
ernment we have ever known!" 
This statement brought applause 
Referring to the liberal victory 
in . Nora Scotia, the speaker said 
“There are only three C.CF.-ers 
retamed and they are three too 
many. I  shall look forward with 
great Interest to  what CUdweD 
mad Which wfil have to say about 
“s re a t ' strides the CCLF. is 
making.* " he declared «mM
Browne, local chairman. waitk.u
the City Oouneff Monday night 
Mr. Browne, spokesman for the 
parW. made an  earnest appeal to 
the council for the ntwip^t 'invest­
ment of civic monies in the Tov»t.
I t  was stated th a t various contrib­
utory tactora which were not ex­
perienced in the Eighth and Sev-
Both at the Central Farm. Ot­
tawa. and in every other Dominion 
Experimental Farm, accurate cost 
accounts are kept on all poultry 
operations, with the result that 
figures are available for incubation, 
brooding, rearing, egg production, 
and fattening costs under the 
varied conditions met with in dif­
ferent parts of the country. Prob­
lems or marketing of eggs and 
stock of all kinds are given due 
consideration, particularly In so far 
as preparation for market Is con­
cerned. The, figures are at the dis­
posal of farmera and poultry keep­
ers at all times.
C A N A D I A N  L E G I O N ,  & . E . S . W  NO. 2 5
' In Co-operation with
V E R N O N  B A S K E T B A L L  C L U B
Will HoM Their
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laughter.
Senator Farris described Han. 
John Hart a i  ’ the "Peer of 
Presnlers." ' .
Sold he: *T btileve Jblm H art 
to be the greatest administrator 
any Prorinee has ever had since 
Confederation.’'  Lauding the a u n ­
ties of the late John Other, he 
however “had not the administra­
tive, . abality ' of John Hart," de­
clared the speaker.
*• Hart-MalUand Government 
“J* 6iren ̂  you good government. 
This justifies its. re-eiettlon.” he 
said. ’
' . .***' MacDonald, yoor mta- 
Wer of Agriculture, and mem­
ber of the Coalition Govern­
ment, has contributed hb  share 
• f  performance in the record 
of Coalition." said Senator 
Farris.
Extolling other members of the 
cabinet, he mentioned George 
Pearson. Minister of Labor, and 
the smoothness with which labor 
iipoblfs luMft bcti) ttdrofcrilstcretl 
ta  Ihb Province. Referring to con­
ditions in Great Britain; “There 
Is as devastating a strike ta pro­
gress there now as has ever been 
known. It fa .gnawing at the wry 
llfe.ol the nation. F ifty■ thousand 
m m  are Involved. Soldiers are 
being brought back from Ptance, 
under a Labor Government, to 
keep peopte ta  the Old Land from 
starring, he declared.
Redaction la  FabAe Debt
H e, touched on the record of 
achievement of the Coalition Gov­
ernment,1 and the surplus ti had 
b r^t tq*. "  hard, erfdcash ta the 
bank. That there had been a 
reduction In the public debt, and 
the credit, of BXf. was the highest
!? ? 5nwta **** farther statements by the speaker, ■ ? 1 ,, ■ ■
J * <»« ta  be Urn ■ 
toot af aB etR. bwt propetty 
■FFtted. It ht Um  b a e ls e fa t t  
goad material things ta the 
«w*W.".he veaiairhedL . i,
Ttm Senator reminded hiq awtt- 
« * • thj premhed bn^menta- 
j Q u m m  Ctanmhnhm. and; the relief > pnmbcd to  ̂cltlea 
' WMfct a i t o .  And v.whUe on 
«»We« pt educatkm.! lie mm!
f f l w a  w  the Unlvm tty of Brtt-
enth Loans face the committee this 
.year. :
The second days sales totalled 
$854TT^00 compared with 91SJBB6,- 
430 on the second day of the 
Eighth Loan. The total far the 
first two days was *165jS81S50 ag­
ainst *154JBSI.T50 for the corres­
ponding period ta  the last cam­
paign. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .
I t  fa reported that at^Sfontzeal 
ljNO RCAJP. repatriates'.who d 
bought bonds ta  England bought 
.*61,460 more an  their m u m  to 
Canada.
Mrs. Walter Cavers 
To Be Laid at Rest 
In Vernon Friday '
A large group of friends ta  Ver­
non will leam with regret, of the 
death in  Vancouver on Tuesday, 
October 23, of Mrs. Walter Cavers, 
who gas a resident of this city 
for a number of years before 
going to the Coast to reside. Mr. 
Cavers predeceased his wife a  few 
years ago.
■ The remains are being brought 
to Vernon for burial, and funeral 
services wiQ be conducted from 
Knox Presbyterian Church. Ver­
non, tomorrow, Friday, October 26, 
a t 2:30 pm. She fa survived by a 
son, James Cavers of ■ Armstrong, 
and a  daughter, M i« Annin Cavers, 
a t one time on the troehtng staff 
of Vernon schools, now instructress
In theVancouver General/Hos-
ta  Ver-pitaL Miss Carers will be _____
non for the funeral of her mother 
tomorrow.
Mystery Features Kinsmen 
Ladies* Night Supper-Dance
Vernon Kinsmen were hosts to 
their ladies at the club’s »nmni 
Ladies’ Night supper and 
Wednesday evening. The supper 
was> held in the National Hotel 
dining room and then the party 
adjourned to a mystery shrouded 
destination for the dance. Only 
three members of the dub were 
aware of the location of the dance. 
I t  was to  be the surprise feature 
of the evening.
Even When a  raamrahly 
news reporter asked to be let into 
the secret so he could write hfe 
story Wedensdey afternoon, the 
answer was in the negative. He 
still doesn’t  know but any one of 
the 80 : odd Kinsmen and their 
ladies probably know by now if 
anyone is interested..
fflW rillfll!









A n n m n ein g ...
W e  o r e  p l e a s e d  t o  w e l c o m e  b a c k "  
C a p t .  W .  J .  M c A r t h u r ,  w h o  h a s  r e ­
t a i n e d  o u r  ’s a l e s  s t a f f  a f t e r  a n  a b ­
s e n c e  o f  m o r e  t h a n  f i v e  y e a r s  s p e n t  
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Wooden W epi
Beautiful Gifts for 
All Occasions





In JAnipar and Plain Wood* 
SEE OUR DISPLAY
Dean’s Jewellery lid .
O n ly  FOR CHILDREN
$ f.000 ta S.5 .000  at aye 21!
JU N IO R  ESTATE. IN SU R A N C E PLAN
T h is  i s  J h e  k in d  o f  
p e o p le  th a t  p a r e n t s  
p r e d a t e .
U n d e r  th is  p la n ,  y o u  
f o r  y o u r  b o y  o r  g ir l  
.a n c e  e s t a t e  w i t h  a l l  
p r o t e c t io n .  I t  b u i ld s  
r o w e d  f o r  e d u c a t io n
in s u r a n c e  p r o t e c t io n  fo r  y o u n g  
c a n  r e a d i ly  u n d e r s t a n d  a n d  ap-
b u y  a  $ 1 ,0 0 0  l i f e  in s u r a n c e  p o lic y  
n o w .  I t  i s  a  s t a n d a r d  l i f e  insur- 
t h e  b e n e f i t s  o f  f u l l  l e g a l  reserve  
c a s h  v a lu e s  w h ic h  m a y  b e  bor- 
o r  o t h e r  u s e . '
Then a t  A ge 2 1 . . .
T h is  $ 1 ,0 0 0  in s u r a n c e  p o l i c y  a u t o m a t ic a l ly  j u m p s  to  
S 5 .0 0 0  w i t h o u t  a n y  i n c r e a s e  in  c o s t  a n d  w i t h o u t  m e d i­
c a l  e x a m in a t io n .  A  $ 5 ,0 0 0  e s t a t e  a t  a g e  2 1  a t  th e  c o s t  
o f  a  $ 1 ,0 0 0  e s t a t e  n o w .  • *
The Result
L if e t im e  a d u l t  p r o t e c t io n  a t  u n e q u a l le d  l o w  r a t e s . , ,  
$9 to $12 per $1,000 
I f You're Interested, Set:
Baldock - fo llin  Insurance Serrice
• DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVES 
Telephone 589 Vernon NeWs Bldg.
VERNON. B.C.
I
" M O R E  P E A C E  O F  M I N D  P E R  P R E M I U M  D O L L A R "  
C A N A D I A N  H E A D  O F F I C E
O C C I D E N T A L  L I F E
L O N D O N  • C A N A D A
.V ICO,'.COD VIU£? Ge.ie.el
PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 26, 27, 29, 50. 31
T E A
Overwaiteo ■ .■ fl 
B es t............  LB. /
C O F F E E
Overwaitea . A i d  
B est...............LB.“ l r
CHEESE Ontario Matured ...a.... LB. 35c
MACARONI MB. PKI. 14c 
TOMATOEŜ .. „ _ ..2 HNS 25c
TOMATO M C f“ . ~ 2  TINS ft 
K A I B 2 TINS 25c
B R E A D
Fresh'
Daily............ LOAF 6*
B U T T E R
First 4 1  ^
G rade...... LB. ■ *
ROLLED OATS. N on-P rem ium  .. PKi. a
TOILET TISSUE ^ , PKI 5c 
CAKE FLOUR PKG. 29c
SALT Plain o r lo d ix e d ............  2-lB. cm *
P O T A T O E S T U B N 1 P S
Netted Gem, $ * 5 0  
100-U . SACK T4m 4 0  \l*8Sw *4 2 5 ^
| APPLE JUICEChoice, 20-ax, tin.
OGILVIE*S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD
/  /  , .« •  U m .  .. , ,  N I A . ,
■ ’, C * 4 $3.1?
Read Vernon N e w s W ant A d s-lt  Pays
mt
w ' ' ■
5 1 l % \ \ i I .j , *s| f , A . • , j <| (
• ■ ■ ■ ■ . ■ • > t — , J
Thursday, October 25, 1945,
mV
THURS., FRL, SAT., Oct 25, 26,27
Denial only. s h a rp e n e d  th e ir  d e s ire !
1 x ‘ *1 11» I'Hii.iiiu'
•t Il.« i i i i
Im -i.l. .1 s,-, s ,
>“ ' nt ..it,I I j,
GBEER GARSON:
,, >»•■ ■ i «-i. .i
\  ' v 
i
-I. . i l.m, ’
GREGORY PECK
Jtic V « ( ( u f  o j  i ) m . > i o n
DnU CRISP • Lmd BARRYMORE • Pfeta FOSTER • Marsha HUNT
GLADYS COOPER • REGINALD OWEN • DAN DURYEA • JESSICA TANDY 
BARBARA EVEREST • MARSHALL THOMPSON
I W i  flay by Win Msshon e«d Seaye Uvisn • »OMd m  «m Novsl by Mercia OavMaort 
by TAY GARNETT • FreArwd by EDWM RKNOff •
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9:10 
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15 
Saturday. Matinee a t 1' and 3
MONDAY and TUESDAY, Oct. 29-30
. md IT'S mill
*yTne
tJSltT iHirttt:
Also MARCH OF TIME - FOX NEWS
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9
WED., THURS., FRI. and SAT., 
Oct 31, Nov. 1, 2,3
here, FO. Don Smith left th u  
week to report to the R.CULF. In 
Vancouver.
Mrs. o . J. Rowland is In Ver­
non this week, arriving on Tues­
day, It Is understood Mrs. Row­
land will return to her home in 
Penticton on Friday.
Jslong as all the 







0 U  m J UMUNI-OBERON
.ith CORNEL WILDE.
j o u w , a n d
Mm. Verne Ahrens of Kelowna Mm. J, P. Olayton returned to Hhfhlanders. with which regiment 
was a Vernon visitor on Monday. her home In this city on Friday *1.e„ se Ŷed pyereeas, on their re-
* * alter a three-week holiday ta wU1 leaving soon lor
S. Ortmason is visiting this week Prince George. tha Coaat ,uv'nrA riU/-v'*TO-
Vancouver
****"« • T»* ♦ *» VlBUb W OCttVUDi
Alter leave ’spent a t his home *  ? , gu“ t ■*er . .  R it.  uft. toe home ol her sister, Mm. H. A.
McEwen, 34 Olrouard. Street, Ver­
non...
ORM. Robert H. McDowell Is 
on leave at his home In this city 
prior to receiving discharge Irom 
the R.OJT. Following release Irom 
the navy he plana to enter uni­
versity at the ■ beginning ol the 
new year.
NINA FOCH'GEORGE COULOURIS 
SmnCbrty . UrnWI SkiaejBt
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9 
Wednesday Matinee at 2:15 
Saturday Matinee a t 1 and 3
a t  t h e .  Em press Theatre
THURS., FRI„ SAT. 
Oct. 25, 26, 27
Mo n ., t u es ., w e d .










M Y S T E R Y * '
. Evening Shows gf < 
6:30 and 8:50
Sat. Matinee at 2:15
T Production- ..............
with GEORGE COULOURIS • STAKUt RIDGES-OSA 
. MASSEN • CARL ESMOND • NANCY CATES • MORRIS 
CARNOVSKY » OAVIN MUIR • PAUL QUIlfOYU
........PLUS..... .





—— w-,,, - . , . « * * *  BNISSAC
^ve, Shows; 6:30 and 9:05
'u .1 1 i, .i I i. U ,1 . J , I
C O M I N G  T O  T H E  E M P R E S S
Noyember 5, 6 anc| 7 
C00^ R ^  TONE In r
F/Sgt. Muriel Hllngton, R.O, 
AF. (W.D.), is spending a month’s 
leave In this city at the home ol 
her parents, Cpl. and Mm. J. A. J. 
Hllngton. She will report in Nov­
ember to Vancouver to secure her 






Fine WATCHES lor 
Discriminating Men





The Watch House of the 
Okanagan
W. Manson, general manager 
ol the OP JR., Winnipeg, was In 
this city briefly on Wednesday 
while on a business trip through 
the valley. He leit this city lor 
southern parts ol the Okanagan,
Mm, H. Alderton ol Owen Sound, 
Ont., is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. s. Grimason lor about 
a month. She flew to Calgary, ar­
riving In Vernon on Friday. Mm, 
Alderton Is hostess on a passenger 
steamer, "Manltoulln Island.” This 
is her flmt visit to Vernon, and 
She is much Impressed with the 
activity ol this city.
Mr. and Mm. E. F. McDonald 
left on Monday lor Vancouver. Mr. 
McDonald Is visiting the Coast on 
business and will return to this 
city In a lew days while Mm. Mc­
Donald will remain In Vancouver 
lor a short holiday. *
Jack Wills returned to this city 
on Saturday alter 10 days in Van­
couver, .where he secured his re­
lease Irom the R.C.AF. Mm. Wills 
accompanied him to the Coast 
where she visited with her brother, 
Otis Relnhard. •
Mr. and Mm. A. L. Vlscher ol 
Great Falls, Montana, returned to 
their home last Saturday alter 
spending two weeks visiting with 
Mrs. Vlscher’s sister and brother- 
in-law, 'Mr. and Mrs. W. Sturgess 
ol Vernon.
Mr., and Mrs. T. M. Gibson leit 
on Monday night lor a week’s holi­
day at Medicine Hat, where they 
will visit Mr. Gibson’s parents who 
celebrate their sixty-fifth' wedding 
anniversary, today, Thursday, Oc­
tober 25.
Albert Gaven ol Rome, New 
York, is spending a holiday with 
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Gaven ol Vernon.
This is Mr. Gaven’s first visit to 
Canada. His arrival here was quite 
unexpected, and it is 47 years since 
the brothers have met.
’ ■ Guests ol Mr. and Mrs. H. K. ......
Beairsto of this city for a few days Mrs 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Beairsto, whd visited Ver­
non en route to their home in
Capt. and Sirs. Alex Miller left 
on Thursday of last week lor Van­
couver after having visited a t the 
home; of Mrs. W. S. Harris, o 
this city. Capt. Miller recently re­
turned to Canada after long ser­
vice in England, Italy, the Middle 
East, and Europe and Mrs. Miller 
recently returned after being in 
Washington with the Australian 
purchasing commission. They plan 
j to make their home in Vancouver 
J | for the present
Pte. Arthur Calhoun returned to 
this city during th e . week from 
Vancouver, He visited the Coast 
city In order to meet the Seaforth
t e ast to secure discharge .from 
the army.
Pte. and Mrs. Harold Hey left 
on Wednesday night for the Coast. 
Pte. Hey has spent the past month 
In this city a t his home here re­
turning from overseas. He .reports 
to the R.O.O.C.. at Nanaimo but 
does not know at the present time 
whether he will receive his dis­
charge.
Ueut.-Col. T. H. Jermyn, M.B.E., 
EJ}„ and Mm. Jermyn arrived In 
Vernon on Monday and are vNlt- 
ing the former's sister. Miss Nancy 
Jermyn for a few days. Col. 
Jermyn has recently returned from 
Overseas service.. For a time he 
was Assistant Director of Labor, 
Headquarters staff, 1st Canadian 
Army.
'The Dutch Resistance” Is the 
title given by J. J. Poelhekke of 
the Netherlands Bureau • of .In ­
formation for his address winch 
he is scheduled to make to the 
Women’s Canadian Club next 
Wednesday, October 31. The meet­
ing will be held in Bums’ Wnii at 
3 pm.
and Mrs.- Oroville Greeno 
Vernon Monday night
Mr.
arrived in _____  _____ _
to visit Mr. Greeno’s home In this 
city. They were married in Van­
couver, September 15, Mrs. Greeno 
•being the former Miss Winifred 
Wright of Haney. Although dis­
charged from the Army, .- Mr. 
Greeno has to report to Shaugh- 
nessy Military Hospital on Nov­
ember 1.
On his recent visit to the United 
States, ■ Melville Beaven purchased 
a new excelsior manufacturing ma­
chine for the Western Canada Pad 
and Drum factory here. This ma­
chine, which, will be delivered 
when transportation can be ar­
ranged, will Increase the efficiency 
and output of the plant. Mr. and 
Beaven visited in San Fran- 
to Vernon.cisco before returning 
Fit.-Lieut. W. S. Cawsey,
Norgate, Man., after a holiday AP., and 'Mrs. Cawsey arrived in 
spent at various Coast points. They Vernon on Tuesday, and are visit 
w* last Friday. ------- - •• ■ -tag the former’s '; brother-ta-law 
and sister, .Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Lenzen. Fit.-Lieut. Cawsey has Just 
returned from Overseas. He was 
f Joined by his wife at Ottawa, 
where she was employed' during 
her husband’s six-year absence. To­
gether they visited at Davidson, 
Sqsk., en route to Vernon.
FR.-M. A. J. Nichols, R.OAP.. 
toe gueet of Opl. and Mrs. J. a . J. 
Hllngton for toe past 10 days, left to toe 
on Monday to return to his home 
in Toronto.
Fit. Lieut. O. Weeks, R.OAP., 
liaison officer to toe Air Cadeto, 
was In this city during toe week. 
On Monday he addressed toe 
Rotary Club, which has sponsored 
toe Vernon Air Cadet Squadron, 
a t i their weekly lundheon.
Mrs. Grace Shane, Worthy Grand 
Matron for B.O., Order Eastern 
Star, was. a Vernon visitor, this 
week, staying a t the National 
Hotel. She arrived early Tuesday 
morning from Salmon Arm, where 
toe 'Order 'had held a  meeting 
Monday night, and which was at­
tended by several Vernon ladles.
Major and Mrs. William Ladner 
and young daughter, Geraldine, 
are visiting here a t the home of 
Mrs. Ladner's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Little. Mrs. Ladner and 
daughter will remain In this city 
when Major Ladner leaves next 
week to report to Camp Borden, 
pending his discharge.
M. Holland of this city left on 
Friday for Vancouver and lady- 
smith. He was groomsman at toe 
wedding of his brother, Eric Hol­
land and Miss Kathleen Mc­
Laughlin which was solemnized in 
Vancouver last Tuesday, October 
23. Mr. Holland returns today. 
Thursday. .
Capt. K. o . Halley, for some 
time a member of the staff of 
S-I7 at the Vernon Military Camp, 
has been visiting in this city dur­
ing the past week as the guest of 
Charles Wilson. Through his as­
sociations In this city while with 
the army, Capt.’ Halley Is well 
known here. He has managed to 
get - in some ‘ pheasant shooting 
despite the weather before re­
turning to his post a t Shaugh- 
nessy Military Hospital in Van­
couver.
Jack McArthur, who recently 
secured his discharge from the 
army after over five years’ service, 
has rejoined the staff of Camp­
bell Bros. Prior to enlisting, Mr. 
McArthur was employed by the 
company for one and a half years. 
He Joined - the Rocky Mountain 
Rangers in July, 1940, and served 
with them In Canada a n d . in the 
Aleutians. He went overseas with 
the regiment In 1944 and there 
transferred to the Argyll and 
Sutherland Highlanders of Can­
ada.-He fought with them through 
Holland and Germany - and at the 
time of his discharge held the 
rank of captain. He and Mis. Mc­
Arthur are making their home in 
this city..
/ / Loan Support 
O f Self-Interest 
To Everyone'/ /
VANCOUVER, Oct. 22.—Support 
of, the.N inth Victory Loan Cam- 
Mrs. C. W. Gaunt-Stevenson and paign is a matter of self-interest
S. Butcher were co-host- to everyone, in that it assures theT M A . H AtM A i.1- A IW jII*JtfI.«Al ■ 1.1. -  tl
Nve Teams W ill 
Nourish Vernon’s | 
. UnsketbaU Colors v ■
I .. t ̂ Mutl meotlna - in it,a
"••"H MUMUl.jr, L
outlined.foT'toa-oim'i
lriet: Boasorii Tlio olub w)ll have 
five toama pperatlng under Its 
bipiiinpr. Ttioy 'are Senior Bi Nlok's
Aocs( lIntormodlnto A; . Nlok's Acos,
ro ^ tid ri r , 
Through the olub'a efforts, show- 
ora, nro to : Installed. In the, Soout 
Hall. this winter,', Throughout Sop-
dertqok to, not as staff for dances 
in1 the Scout Hall and through the 
proceeds t raised.......... to’.this way they
wUl'jpay'itoUi.oosts of .installation; 
Koshrpnn, wall' instrumental In
F I R E M E N ’S
H a llow e ’en
SCOUT H A LL
Wed., October 31
Dancing 9:30 to 2
R O N A IN E 'S  O R C H E S T R A
-Proceeds Towards Purchase of 
Inhalator . ,
. A
Admission; $1.00 Including Supper
esses at the home of the former 
a t a supper party on Tuesday eve­
ning when the staff of the Un­
employment Insurance Commis­
sion and National Selective Ser­
vice honored Miss Dorothy Bat­
ters, whose marriage to N. Ailing- 
ham of Oyama will take place In 
mid-November. Fellow workers of 
the honoree presented her with a 
large wall-mirror. Later In the 
evening other guests joined the 
supper party, numbering 20 all told. 
Music was enjoyed, Miss Lena 
Nightingale staging. Later every- 
one gathered round the piano for 
a sing-song after which little Miss 
Karen Butcher pulled in an ox­
cart containing a variety of mis­
cellaneous gifts. Buffet refresh­
ments were served. Miss Batters 
leaves Vernon on Monday for her 
home in Portage la Prairie, where 
the . wedding will take place. H ie  
couple. will return to Oyama to 
reside. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Phillips with 
their ; son , 'and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Phillips, all of 
Vancouver, visited toe , Okanagan 
this, week on a shooting trip, 
while in this area > they were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. william 
Da we of Lavtagton. Their visit 
to® Valley made possible, for 
tne first time in m any years a 
reunion of the entire family of 
too,late,.Mr.,and Mrs..A,-*C,,Phil-i 
ups, old-time residents of Vernon, 
The family Includes Mrs. William 
Dawe of Lavlngton and Mrs. John 
East of Vernon and four sons, Art 
Philips of Vancouver: Harold,
W lfrcd and Cooil Phillips, all of 
this city. Tho reunion was held 
on Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Phillips, 
when the respective husbands and 
wives were presont with tho ex­
ception of John East. Bocond gen­
eration members who wore In­
cluded In . too, party wero Mr, and 
Mr- ' and Mrs. Wilfred Whlto, Mr, and Mrs, Rus­
sell Sayers, Miss Celia Wynne, BUI 
and Mark Phillips. The family 
maintained Its ■ musical tradition 
In an Informal program o f , solos, 
duots, trios, ond ■ quartets, ns well 
os general singing. 'Art Phillips 
and party left yestorday, Wednes­
day, for Kamloops, wlioro , they 
WHJ stop i over on thoir return trip 
to Vanoouvoi', ,
individual of his own prosperity 
which Is interwoven with that of 
hls neighbor, W. M. Neal, CJBP., 
the vice-president of the Canadian 
Pacific RaUway, told a cross­
country audience of more than 80,- 
000 employees of the CPU . as he 
Inaugurated the company’s loan 
drive in an address from here to­
day." ■
Hls address; launched the cam­
paign among Canadian Pacific per- 
sonnell to, obtain a minimum ob­
jective In the Dominion’s Ninth 
Loan drive for $1,500,000,000 of 12 
percent of the annual payroll.'
Even the winners must pay the 
piper, when peoples go to war, no 
matter how Just the cause, Mr. 
Neal stated.
Canada’s nosltlon among the na­
tions of the world, won by blood 
and sacrifice In two world wars, 
must be maintained, he emphasized, 
saying:“ As a full member in toe 
community of nations, we have 
made commitments a n d ; guaran­
tees, promises which must be car­
ried out. We must live up to our 
word as ana tlon , for in that lies 
our national Integrity and all that 
we hold dear.
Through tho co-operation of the Rotary Club of Vernon,' tho 
Vernon Figure Skating Club has obtained q qualified Instructor s 
—a member of the Canadian Figure Skating Association, Mon-' 
treal, All those wishing further Information, may call tho 
president, Mrs, J, R, Williamson a t 302, or the secretary-
t,
Mrs. W, a , pryderman U leav­
ing this evening, Thunday, for 
Vancouver,* where to e - plans to 
spend the winter months.
Full Six Years 
A rm y Service 
For Vernon Man
After six full years In the army, 
Pte. Clifford Best arrived in this 
c ity1 on Wednesday to spend part 
o f;h ls  repatriation leave at his 
homo here, He returned oarilor 
this month with the Seaforth 
Highlanders with wljloh reglmont 
he has boon serving since early 
this year, • 1
Pto. Best Joined the Rocky Moun­
tain Rangers In September, 1030, 
and after serving in Canada until 
the fall of 1041 embarked for Eng­
land, Ho \Vas in the Old Country 
until Just prior to tho Invasion or 
Sldly, i 1
Ho was on hls way to Sicily with 
a group of rolnforcements when hla 
ship was. torpedoed off too North 
African coant, Ho was picked' up 
after throe and / a half hours In 
tho water, ’an experience of which 
ho has particularly moist mem­
ories, and was taken to Alexandria. 
After ro-oqulplng thero he went to 
Sicily and , Joined too Loyal Ed­
monton .Regiment,'
Ho fought 'through' the Italian 
campaign- with .this regiment- until 
.early .this year, Then was'sent to 
Europe where lie Joined too Sea- 
forths. When toe fighting officially 
ceased1 he was Just outside Appol- 
doorn, Hls - reglmont was engaged 
for awhllo In mopping, up stub­
born German 'units which refused 
to surrender, '
H o r e tu r n e d  t o  E n g la n d  S op tem -; 
h e r ; l  a n d  t o  C a n a d a ;  w ith  th e  
S c a fo r th s  a b o a r d  th e  . H e  do  
F ran ce'. ft < •
Exhibition of Pictures 
Drawa Favorable Commont' 1
A.i The; ; exhibition * of paintings * of 
Miss Stella Langdalo being held 
tolsiwook ln tho Women’s Institute 
Hall under. the . ausplobs; of the 
Yornon Travelling Exhibition Oom- 
^nlttflo*'la'«(ftttraatlngf»muohwfavor* 
abls. oomment from, Vernon , and 
district art lovers,... , ■
The i showing i concludes Vi.,today, 
hursday, ,A stow.; eoverlng ' tho
plotures will, .bo 
¥e«ilt’B*,lssuo‘’ofrTlio
earn
-i' ,u ‘ :
I S i i i i f i i
If, It’* Men'* Clothing, 8 hoes or Furnlshtaga , , i t’* the Best
' Store in Town!
“TOPCOAT TIME IS 
HERE”
Several styles in tweeds, includ­
ing Donegal, in sizes 35 to 44.
Priced from, 1 8 -9 5 up---
Season's Smartest Selection of 
SCARVES . . See Our Windows.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN'S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Yean Phone 135
-t t t t  , * " ' V 7
ER IT'S
ATCOUNTS
s f f l T l :
Yes, it’s always a ”hm session” when 
Junior finds the Christie’s 'Premium 
Soda Crackers! Serve them often with
soups, salads, beverages . . .  the n«ny» 
is fine flavour and .'Christie’s’' nwnt perfect baking.
Christie's B iscu its
r e n t  [ r e c e ip t s  n e v e r  b o u g h t
a  H O M E
Start Today to Save 
for That Home ■ you * 
have dreamed about 
for years._ Hove your 
employer put so 
much of your wages 
into . . .
V I C T O R Y
B O N D S
for PR O M PT
T A X I  S E R V IC E
It's the right number if you coll
4 7 6
CAPITOL TAXI
Next to Capitol Theatre AMBULANCE SERVICE 
OPEN 24 HRS. A DAY —  7 DAYS A WEEK
„ y /
/  i r  u  ‘ 1
v  ' , v ' ' - ' r .  ' u  ^







Blue Grass, one of tho world's groat fragrance^ 
In o, delightful after-bath mist by- -' ~ , ,1m if uti, v I . , i . ,
............ *! IVfli /Ui'fH.lf
, <,. . > Uwjt laylghly to keep you flower-frepb
, B L U E  G R A S S  F L O W E R  M IS T . . . . . .  i, $1,50
W ith  A to m ise r .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
" ' “ .......‘ ' 11.......................!" ' ' ......I f S i i i
i
'IH-iih.',; ,1 (, o'Ui'i,
S ’ ^ERNOrDRlIGlJO^CTDr1 C„'iV. Vn m
f -P.’l': 'WillMiAl
POQ«ElQht T H E  V E R N O N  N EW*S( V E R N O N ,  B.C. Thursdoy, October 25, 1945.
—  ■  Th
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An Independent Newspaper 
Published,Every Thursday
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h r  Bail AttJtwud CMiadUn WatMy
M em ber Audit Bureau of Circulations
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
The Best Yet
From  all po in ts  of view, th e  opening of 
th e  p h e a sa n t shooting season las t week 
was th e  xnpst successful for m any years,
T he prim e requisite for any  successful 
shoot Is a n  abundance of b irds, and  fo r 
those h u n te rs  properly equipped there  was 
no lack. T he N orthern  O kanagan  areas, 
th e  prem ier up land  g a m e ;b ird  shooting 
d istric t of th is  province an d  am ong th e  
best on th e  con tinen t, enjoys peculiar a d ­
vantages as a  hom e fo r pheasan ts . H ere 
feed conditions a re  abundan t, shelter Is 
adequate, a n d  a  tem pera te  c lim ate  
th roughou t th e  year causes sm all losses 
from  n a tu ra l conditions.
P erhaps th e  prim e reasons th a t  V ernon 
Is so favored a re  th e  v ig ilan t upholding of 
game laws over a  long period of years an d  
th e  pressing o f cam paigns aga in st p red a ­
tory  birds. A iding In th e  form er and  p ress­
ing  th e  la t te r  h a s  been th e  .local gam e 
d u b , th e  V ernon F ish  an d  Gam e Associa­
tion, which today  sees th e  rew ard o f 
efforts over th e  years.
P h easan t Shooting Is V ernon’s best to u r­
is t a ttrac tio n —a s anyone who tried  to  
secure accom m odation locally can  testify . 
The funds le f t  behind by visitors Is no In­
considerable item .
Why Not Here?
; W ith t h e . re tu rn  of peace, th e re  h a s  
come to  th e  O kanagan  a  revival in  in te r ­
est in  music a n d  d ram atic  en te rta inm en t. 
The la tes t a n d  m ost conclusive eftdehce 
In th is  tre n d  was th e  engagem ent of th e  
world fam ous Don Cossack Chorus fo r 
two* concerts in  Kelowna a t  th e  weekend.
H itherto  a  perform ance by a n  organiza­
tion  of such  calibre h a s  been available 
only to those people living in  o r n e a r  V an­
couver. Now Kam loops an d  Kelowna have  
led th e  w ay by bringing such  ou tstand ing  
ta le n t to  th e  people of th e  In terio r.
In  Kelowna’s  case a t  least, th is  w as n o t 
to  be a n  isolated  in stance  in  ca te ring  to  
th e  desires o f those who a re  In terested  in  
good music. T he Ju n io r B oard of T rade, 
who sponsored th e  concerts, have a n ­
nounced th a t  they  “are  a rran g in g  a  m eet­
ing  to  consider the  fo rm ation  of a  Com­
m u n ity  A rts Association, under whose 
auspices a  H ilker series will be p resen ted  
each season in  Kelowna com parable in  
quality if n o t in  quan tity  w ith  the  V an­
couver series.”
There is no  less m usical in te res t in  Ver­
non th a n  in  Kelowna. Almost 150 V ernon 
and  d istric t residents drove to  Kelowna 
for th e  two concerts. Is  i t  n o t possible th a t  
steps m ight be taken  in  th is  city  to  form  
an  organization sim ilar to  the  projected  
Kelowna association?
Truly A “Yjctory Loan”
Prelude
This is the. time of failing s ta rs  
an d  first leave* fall, „ ', »
iotnd-looaened, summer-dry, 
tugged from the poplars 
one'byone.
But soon
will blow gusts of leaves 
against the sun 
and their frail skeletons, 
their m illion tin y  gold and scarlet bones, 
‘Will crunch like delicate laughter
S' ider the hounds* firm paws ong the scentways of this autumn wood. 
And soon
the great Indian-colored moon, 
the pumpkin-moon of October, 
will grin like a jack-o*-lantern 
in the sky.
—U lrich  T roubetzkoy.
th is  respect, too, th e  forthcom ing loan  will 
be of considerable assistance.
For th e  Individual subscriber, th e re  Is no 
b e tte r  Investm ent. At a  tim e w hen in fla­
tionary  tendencies are  being closely w a tch ­
ed In  O ttaw a, th is  loan  can  serve as  a n  ex­
cellen t check  upon th e  tendency of th e  
dollar to  lose some of its. value du ring  an  
Infla tionary  period. Subscribers, besides in ­
vesting th e ir  m oney soundly, will th erefo re  
be perfo rm ing  a  g rea t service to  th e  econ­
omy of C anada  Itself w hen they  buy bonds.
T he need  fo r very large  sum s of m oney 
by th e  C anadian. G overnm ent In  .order to  
Im plem ent fully' Its v as t tra n s itio n  p ro ­
gram m e from  w ar to  peace, a n d  in  o rder 
to  m eet i ts  com m itm ents to  Its Allies, Is by 
now p la in ly  m anifest. All those w ho p u r­
chase bonds du ring  th e  forthcom ing cam ­
paign  will be rendering  a  signal service to  
them selves, to  th e  figh ting  m en  of th e  
arm ed services, and  t o  th e  coun try  as  
whole. /
B r i t is h  S h i p p i n g  S h u n s  
P a n a m a  C a n a l
A . S  I
S E E  I T
B y  E lm o re  P h ilp o t t
The N inth  Victory Loan cam paign w hich 
opened on M onday Is distinguished from  
all o ther Victory Loan cam paigns held  so 
. fa r  In C anada n o t only because i t  wlll .be 
the  largest In  our h istory, b u t also because 
i t  will-be th e  firs t Victory Loan raised u n ­
der th e  conditions of peace:
T hat, in  fac t, Is th e  g rea t significance 
of th e  forthcom ing loan. For ju s t a s  th e  
previous e ig h t loans . helped so greatly  in  
' assuring "victory, soT will th e  cu rren t loan ' 
go a  long way tow ards rebuilding a  de­
vasta ted  world and  tow ards th e  m aln ten - 
ahee of peace. ,
In  order to  expedite th e  tran sition  in  
C anada fjrom w ar to  peace, th is  forthcom ­
ing  loan is a n  u rgen t necessity. The m oney 
will be needed during  th e  coming m onths 
to  cover expenditures by th e  governm ent 
arising  d irectly  ou t of th e  w ar and  o f th e  
cessation of hosUlltles in  ou r favor. T he  
description a s  a  Victory Loan was never 
m ore ap t. N ot only th a t  b u t th e  loan  la 
designed to  help  cover C anada's expen­
d itu res for a  period of 13 m onths, so th a t
• In th is  case fa r-m o re  m oney Will be re ­
quired th a n  was th e  case w ith  previous
i.^u iloahs,........................................
W hen he  announced  th e  loan on August 
SI, Mr. Hsley, th e  M inister of F inance,
, emphasized th e  expense Involved In re 
p a trla tln g  C anada 's overseas arm y, of 
paying to r C anada’s occupaUon arm y In 
Germ any, o f restoring th e  sick and  w ound­
ed of ou$ arm ed  forces to  hea lth , or pay- 
' ing  o u t w ar gratu ities an d  rehabUltaUon 
g ran ts , ontl o f extending relief and cred its  
to  w ar-ravaged  countries of Europe so th a t  
we m ight play our share  In helping to  re­
store  th e ir  economy.
All these ventures, du ring  th e  next twelve 
m onths, will require the  expenditure of 
hundreds of millions of dollars, I t  Is th ere ­
fore fitting  th a t  the  N in th  Victory Loan
* cam paign should be lounched  n t  th is  tim e 
on a  scale g rea te r th a n 'a n y  h ith e rto  taken '
'  by th e  governm ent. ’
, < T he loan  will help , too; to  restore th e
... h e a lth  an d  economy of those Allies who
rn idw ho  noy?  ̂fw td % e i® lv w w S n o h ^ a w q  
stra its , T hrough  UNRRA th is  country  lias 
a lready  shipped vast q u an titie s  of food an d
Britain in its financial emergency, has decided 
to save dollar exchange to the Panama Canal by 
enroutlng certain ships to Australia ahd.New Zea­
land, approximately 1,000 miles farther, around 
Cape Horn and the Cape o f Good Hope.
Since the end of Lend-Lease, the united States 
has served notice on Britain it must resume pay­
ment for passage of its ships through the canal. 
Rather than spare the dollars so precious to it 
today in  world exchange, the Ministry, of War 
Transport has issued orders to ships heading for 
New Zealand to travel by way of Cape Horn and 
to those heading for Australia, to go around the 
Cape of Good Hope.
In  certain cases and in inclement weather, the 
ships will be sent through the Suez Canal.
Before the war, approximately one fourth of the 
$20,000,000 collected in tolls a t the Panama Canal 
each year came from British ships, m  1940, 1,073 
British ships passed through the canal.
In announcing the British decision, a Govern­
ment spokesman declared: "It is absolutely essen­
tial to cut down dollar expenditure as much as 
possible now that Lend-Lease has ended and we 
are having to pay cash for everything we get.”
In  connection with recent Lend-Lease negotia­
tions in Washington. William L. Clayton, United 
States Assistant Secretary of State, said Britain's 
external capital position had worsened by $20,000,- 
000,000 during the war.
The dispute over free use of the Panama Canal 
by British ships arose recently when United States 
Congressman on a fact-finding tour of Europe dis­
covered Britain had “presumed'' to place Sues Can­
al tolls on a reverse Lend-Lease account while the 
United States was treating Panama Canal, tolls as 
Lend-Lease.
The British Government hastened to explain that, 
though it holds a majority of shares in the Suez 
Canal, it does not own the canal as the United 
States owns the Panama Canal. Egypt and France 
also own shares. British ships passing through the ‘ 
canal have to pay tolls.
The decision to abandon use of the Panama 
Canal, the Ministry of War Transport said, may to  ' 
modified later if new credit arrangements evolve 
from the top level economic negotiations between' 
the United. States and Britain now taking place in 
Washington, In the meantime, the action illustrates 
determination on the part of the British Govern- j 
ment to devote all available dollar exchange to the , 
purchase of food and essential materials.—Christian 
Science Monitor,.
Plenty Par All
8o far humanity has paid too 
little attention to what iaperhai 
th e ; moet constructive step 
history.
At Quebeo City the repreeenta- 
tlvee of tbe United Nations are 
beginning .the work of the Pood 
and Agriculture Commission. Never 
before In all the history of man 
have nations made such a con­
certed attempt to grapple with 
the most basic of all problems of 
life—that is, how to provide enough 
to eat in all countries a t all times.
The work has been well begun 
under the extremely capable chair­
manship of Canada's own ace 
troubleshooter. L, B. Pearson. If the 
present generation has a public 
servant capable of rendering more 
unpretentious and varied Interna­
tional service, I  have yet to learn 
of him.
Freedom From Hunger
It 1% a fine, ruble, and historic 
thing for the nations thus to at­
tempt to confer on human beings 
everywhere the first and most 
fundamental of all freedoms—Free­
dom from  Hunger.
.T h e  sages of all ages have taught 
that man cannot fully live by 
bread alone. The greater fact re­
mains that Without food man 
starves in three weeks.
So behind all the work of the 
statesmen and experts a t Quebeo 
will loom the great unanswered 
question:
Even granted the will to feed 
everybody everywhere, is there 
enough to go round?
The answer Is “yes.”
There is no more monstrous lie 
than that spread by Hayek, the 
Austrian refugee economist who is 
the current darling of the Reader’s 
Digest school of blue-ruin and des­
pair. Hayek—whose teachings were 
representative of all those which 
led to the chaos in central Europe 
—preaches among other errors that 
there is physically not enough food 
in the world to go round. The in­
ference is that there never 
be, so that the only thing to do is 
to go back to the law of the 
jungle, - and no t..  interfere- with
natural" laws of trade and sur­vival. ■
The most convincing answer that 
has recently been given to all such 
prophets of doom is in  "a new book 
by a scientist—Kirtley p. Mnthnr 
Professor of Geology a t  Harvard! 
I t  is Enough and to Spare, pub- 
Ushed by Harpers. It sell, for gu.75 
and is worth a hundred times that 
amount in killing the greatest lie 
of all modem times—that Nature 
has not provided enough susten­
ance for the life that she has gone 
to such pains to create 
Right Ideas Needed
This is a scientific book written 
iot laymen in simple language^ Its 
chief Job is to demolish the so- 
called Malthusian doctrine of des-■pair,. .. .....
Thomas Robert Malthus was an
English economist who in  1798 pro­
pounded the theory that population 
would always tend to inr***^ - 
faster than the means to feed i t  
I t  was one of the Severest pam­
phlets ever written—the funda­
mental fallacy of which only be­
came apparent over a century later. 
Meanwhile Malthusian thinking had 
poisoned the thoughts of a  whole 
century—with the; results that we 
had our Hitlers and our Hayeks.
There is no space here to dis­
cuss details, of Professor Mather's 
book. But he does supply many 
authentic , tables of population 
trends, and data of food pro­
ducing possibilities to show—even 
granting the. expected vast increase 
in Asiatic and African population 
in the next century—there is 
plenty of food in  prospect.
That is strictly provided that 
man uses the soil and chemical 
resources of the world in keeping 
with the known facts of scientific 
conservation, and use.
Mather's book proves that there 
is plenty to put in the belly of 
every human being if only man 
gets the right ideas in his head 
and h ea rt
50-Yeor Job In Re-Education 
Of Germany
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower has 
expressed belief that It would “take
50 yean of. hard work" to re­
educate Germany In democratic 
Ideals, and said that as far as ha 
was oonoemed “the ban on Nazis 
will be permanent,"
, "If anyone believes wertre going 
to leave anything for Qermany to 
secute another war, he* crazy, 
t’s all." General Elsenhower as­
serted, adding that the dewaatfl- 
cation orders of the Potsdam Con­
ference were “right down my alley,^ 
The American commander ex­
pressed irritation with press criti­
cism, "mostly by implication," of 
united States policies and ad­
ministration in Occupied Germany. 
He said the criticism to which he 
referred was mostly inferences that 
“we are not going to carry out the 
Potsdam agreement in detail.
"We got our orders from Pots­
dam, and they are right down my 
alley. 1 sky let Germany find out 
what It meaqs to start a war."
[In Berlin, General Eisenhower’s 
deputy. Ueut. Oen. Lucius D. Olay, 
said Germany would have to be 
occupied "for a t least a generation 
if we stay to do the Job we have 
set out to do.’]
Speaking at a news conference. 
General Elsenhower also announced 
that the Nazis would not be al­
lowed to vote In forthcoming elec­
tions, asserting that "a Nazi Is a 
Nazi until he proves himself other­
wise and the burden of proof will 
fall upon the individual.”
At the same time, MaJ. Gen. C. 
L. Adcock, head of the G-5 (Mil­
itary Government) Section of the 
United States forces in the Euro­
pean theater, explained plans to 
withdraw most Military Govern­
ment personnel from the lower 
levels of German administration 
during the next few months.
The ultimate objective, General 
Adcock said, is to give the^ Ger­
mans administrative control up to 
the “Lander” (state) level, with 
top administrative heads respon­
sible to the Allied military au­
thorities for carrying out their 
ollcles.
He exressed hope that this could 
be achieved by June. '
Three “Lander" have been 687, 
tabilshed . in the American zone. 
They are Hesse-Nassau, with head­
quarters at Wiesbaden: Baden- 
Wurtemberg, with headquarters at 
Stuttgart, and Bavaria, with head­
quarters at Munich.
General Eisenhower, declaring “I  
would not stay here five minutes 
if I  thought that for expediency 
we should modify the Potsdam 
agreements by one lota," expressed 
astonishment a t charges he said 
had appeared in some sections of 
the American press that the United 
States lacked policy in Germany.
“We were directed to root up 
Nazilsm in any shape or form we 
find it,” he said. “I  hope th a t is 
not too great a task for us.” 
General Eisenhower said he 
hoped the press would strive to 
show accomplishments, as well as 
shortcomings, of the Military Gov­
ernment Administration.
“Any. man in my organization 
who I  learn is not executing our 
policies with his heart as* well as 
his hand,” he said, “will be placed 
in  a job where he won’t  need his 
heart.” ' :v - ■
He predicted some unrest and 
“shrunken stomachs” in Germany 
this winter,’ but said he believed 
“we will get through it without 
any general uprising.”—Christian 
Science Monitor.
JletteM, oj 9*denedi
Hydro Shareholder Queries 
Editor, The Vernon. News; S r :  ' 
Re preference shares. Hydro El­
ectric, redeemable according to bal­
ance sheet of June ■ 30, 1944, on 60 
days notice at 22.50 per share. Now 
that the B.C. Power Commission 
has taken over the assets, but not 
the bonds common and preferred 
shares; I, as one of the share­
holders of preferred stock,' (and the' 
report states there are 53,810 shares 
outstanding) would like to know 
when settlement may be expected, 
A shareholder,
W. C. CALHOUN. 
Box 1525, Vernon.
N e w  Y o r k  S t o r e s  S e l l  P la n e s  O v e r  
C o u n t e r  L ik e  T ie s
f y n o m  t h e
V E R N O N  N E W S  FILES
The next time you shop a t a department store 
in New York, don't be a t all startled to find. Just 
around the comer from men* topcoats and neck­
ties,, an assortment of brightly painted airplanes 
with wing tips hovering over your head,
Fhr the air age has come here with a decided 
gusto, and It' Is becoming increasingly clear that ' 
persons who have the Idea that tire place to pur­
chase an  airplane Is at an  airport are out of stop 
with recent developments, y
As “over-the-counter" selling of aircraft appears 
to be Ure coming thing, we dropped in to have a 
Cfaat with the salesman a t Wanamaker*. where 
■airplane* w enton sale recently. Three planes were ; 
on display on Ure first floor and mezzanine, and 
around each were small knots of persons peering 
into Ure Interiors, Jiggling controls, and eyeing price 
fan
Evidently this is far more than Idle curioaty, for 
we were told by the salesman, who said he Is oper- 
aUons manager of an airport in Hew Jersey, that 
all Uuree demonstration models on\U$p)ay had been 
•old, and that the entire year* quota of Piper Club 
plane* for th e1 Metropolitan are* had been spoken 
for:11'1' ' ,J • ''*[*>, ' ! ■ . . •rarwi t
v  T h ey ’re soiling like hot calces," so said, “Wo can’t  
keep up with Ure demand," 1 
He scarcely had completed this last observation 
when someone hurried up with a coble from Liver­
pool requesting that the three models on display be 
set aside; ’
Most of the purchasers, so far, have been persons, 
who either have flown or owned planes before Ure
war, the salesman sold, This l* the first Ume since 
Ure bcclnqtnv of the war ,Ural they hare txten able 
, to obtain any new planes, ,
■ On the other hand, some non-men have been at­
tracted -  ......................... -  - by large display advertisements offering 
Piper Qubs for $N9, $2,010, or $ )#£ , depcndlngup-
on the style of plane and the number of 
Macy* U o ffe rln g th e"ptaem desired, 
mentg tor license* to spur on persons who, although
Interested In flying befwa, did not fed inclined to
s p e n d  lo n g  Itoura metcorotecy and radio.
re d  to  ex ten d  l o n e  cred it*  to  th o se  w ta im m  number of hours needed tor a  privatehas offe    larg . w l a   
of Ha AUlea who wtah to borrow in order to 
I t r obtain much-needed Canadian dollars, in
„ . , . _____—____________ __. rivate,!
license is only 10 hours, Mtboughmart course* eon- :
of sola flying,
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, October M, 1935 
Charging that th e . consensus of 
opinion among those who have 
their children in the Improvised 
school room in the basement of the 
united Church is th a t the City 
Council Is holding back funds that 
rightfully should be spent In hous­
ing children, Ralph Pearson, ot 
this city, was the centre of a  short 
but heated discussion a t the coun­
cil mceUug this week*—L, a. ."Dolly" 
Grey will head Vernon's basketball 
acUvtUes for the coming season.— 
With ■ 180 teachers .registered In 
attendance, the 16th annual con­
vention of .the Okanagan Valley 
Teachers' Association met here last ; 
week.—Raiding bears destroyed $300 
worth ot hive* and honey belong­
ing to. P. Bettschen a t  tlto week 
end,
* ' * V 1 1
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, October St, 1923
The TTustoea ot the Vernon Ir­
rigation District last week passed 
the conservation loan fund by-law 
formally accepting the provincial 
government* $27,000 advance for 
repair work to the system. The 
m ajor'part ot the money will go 
toward the improvement of (he 
Swan Lake section,—Hamilton Lang 
has,been elected president of the 
B.C. School Trustee*' Association 
at their annual meeting In Vic­
toria,'M r, Lang* invitation that 
they meet In Vernon next rear was 
acceptgdj—Major ; Allan Brooks of 
Okanagan Landing has .'been* ap- 
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t h ir t y  y e a r s  a g o  .




w w al! six-inch sheila bu n t wtth- 
in  a, hundred yard* of them while;
~ were co  *  o t twpocllon
I f  "
Reynolds was convicted a t the 
assizes of shooting at James Turner 
with Intent to kill, shooting with 
Intent to do bodily harm and as­
sault.—The Rev. Mr. Oomyn Chlng. 
rector ot All Saints' Church, will 
leave In a few days to Join, the 
11th OMR,* of which battalion 
he la chaplain. — Several letters 
from the 2nd CMJR.* In France 
have been received but they have 
been so closely censored that it is 
Impossible to tell where the unit is.
Mriiy ln  this .cflpl.fd r .tlw 1 
coming Dominion ewcUotT
of England and 
»th lagt'w Btw tw n ■
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, October t t .  1995 
A banquet was held Friday night 
to, mark , the centcnnary of . the 
Battle of Trafalgar. The evening 
was presided over by Mayor Muller 
and Alderman Cummlskeyw—A party 
of high officials of American rail­
roads was fas th e . city ‘ last week 
in connection with the Vernon and 
Midway Railway, construction of 
which has proceeded about 150 miles 
from Midway.—R. M. Palmer spent 
.several days, In the Okanagan last 
week making arrangements for the 
shipment of fruit to England by 
the government to test the London, 
market,—Uumora are in circulation 
to the effect that W. R. Mcgaw 
has sold his store to a  Victoria 
firm.—The new boilers for the 
power house have arrived. The en­
gine 1s expected In a few days.1 1 * » it 41 i f.
FIFTY YEAR* AGO 
Thunday, October M, 119$
At th e . annual. meeting of the 
directors of the B & 0  Agricultural 
Boclety, the prise list awarded at 
the annual fair was ordered paid! 
so far as funds will permit. There 
Is a  small lass from Omt fair this 
year as *U«ndoxieeTWM n r t  up to 
'eotpectatlSSi^^
hone, Snohomish Boy. trotted to 
a  new record on tfae Vernon track * 
last wcekv—The Bank of Montreal,, 
mov
next monthr-The fltwashea at the 
bead of the lake held their fall 
laW'i meet. last ■ week and "iTgood- 
many cayusoa are reported to have
i t v *■
f f ;
s s-’
■f ! \ V  v ' .
W I L L  Y O U
A B O U T  T H E  Q t h , T O O . . . ?
FOR this Blue Persian—as for every mem- 
, ber o t  the feline family—the traditional 
ninth life js just as much a matter forpurring 
as any gone; before.
Investment-wise Canadians feel just the 
• same about the.Pth Victory Loan...they 
are just as keen about the investment value 
of Victory Bonds as they ever were. With 
each new loan, they realize—these thought­
ful Canadians—that they have made about 
.the finest investment in the world.
Dollars you put into Victory Bonds are
double-duty dollars. . .  they work for you, 
the investor—and for.your country in her 
reconversion from war to peace—bringing 
home our fighting men, taking care of the 
wounded, aiding in their rehabilitation 
plans. Thdse dollars are an investment in 
Victory itself.
Make the most of this ninth opportunity 
...m ak e  your dollars work for you *°d 
for your Canada. Draw on your savings ac­
count—on your future earnings . .  . SIGN 
YOUR NAME FOR VICTORY BONDS—TODAY.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
DO TOO ram  RNANCIAt ASStSTANCS TO BUY BONOST
. . .  With a small down-payment, yoa'can easily anaace 
to purchase your bonds throo(h our Time-Loan Flah, 
and pay the balance; in easy monthly instalment! 
over the next year.
• VOW BONDS SAftl Your Victory 
Banda axe aa valuable as esuh. For 10c. 
per *100 per year (minimum charfe 25c.) we trill place 
your bonds in oar vaults for safekeeping, dip the 
coupons and credit you with the proceeds. ■
<M ea tb a & A tf c Jta d . Q o tn e  a fto m e  . . .
But he,' with 53,000 other Canadians, was wounded. More than 9,000 
others were prisoners of war. Many of these wili need medical care for a 
lqng time to come. Your purchase' of Victory Bonds win help these men 
and women along the road of recovery.
Thousands of Canadian boys went direct Horn school Into the fighting 
forces. Today they must be trained in peace-time occupations. That will 
cost money raised by the sole of Victory Bonds.
Nearly 38,000 Canadians made the roprm e Mtcrifice, Pensions must be 
paid to dependent ^ v & 'm b U ^ 'a n d '^  y , '1  !7*V.?1
» , ' Many of out service men and women' require help In' establishing .them­
selves in business, to buy * farm or home. Your government is doing this 
for Diem! Your purchase of Victory Bonds will help> to finance this assist-.
ance.
'B u y  V ICTORY BONDS
Baroqnl Avenue
, ’■ 1 |'I«V ,l'L> lV W ’'llr^fW'1'f 1 ? || ,'! ,̂1*41 l j> / , I " ',i T L1 i)1 w s i X l ! • * A, j 1 *< ' < v ' ■
*i'i; S i u'lt. '■ ' i i I' JS.VI 'j 1 u * ,■;
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TH E V E R N O N  NEWS,.V^RI^ON, B.C.
t o  t h e  T a n a e i . . .
• k fiv i  ,;.u w b  - ■ ' ' .
“Miracle”
F E E D S' % * * ^
; „" ' for \
: Poultry - Begs - Cattle
B a y  h u r s t  &  W o o d h o n s e  L td .
fheae MS
f l o u r  — r a m s  — f u e l s
Vernon, B A 1th 81
C C F  P r o t e c t s  S a s k a t c h e w a n
F a r m e r ; H a s U p p e d O l d A g e  
A n d  M o t h e r s ’  P e n s i o n s
—Hon. J. H. Brockelbank Spooks In Voraon
“Prior to tae elecUon ta Saskatchewan, the Liberate stated that a 
O.OJV government would take the farms away from the people of theSrovlnce. Similar atatemepta are being made In Brttteh Columbia to- ay," aaid Ron. J .H . Brockelbank. Minister of Municipal Affairs, Regina,, speaking to a good audience Sunday night In the North End Community 
Hall. Dr. H. L: Counter was meeting chairman.
Refuting this statement. Mr
Brockelbank . declared that “the 
contrary has happened. The 0 .0 J 1. 
government has passed laws to 
protect the farm er: in th e ' owner­
ship of his farm>and the liberal 
Government at Ottawa Is consider'
C . C . M .
J O Y C Y C L E S  S K A T E S
We hove received a small quota which will be on sale 
Friday Morning.
“The O.O.F. government has 
Increased the old age pension 
by |$  per month. Mother's al­
lowances have been npped by 
110 and sometimes more, per 
month."
A i d  T o  R u s s i a  F u n d  
T o t a l s  .3 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Canadians. h»ve contributed $8,- 
383,883 in cash and goods to  the 
Canadian Aid to Russia Fund, and
all relief shipments have been re­
ceived in the Soviet union with­
out Joes.
The fund’s board of directors re­
ports cash subscriptions" by dis­
tricts to August 31. 1848, inclusive: 
Alberta $158^80; British Colum­
bia 8316,088; Manitoba (331,880; 
Ontario 82J)23,316:« Saskatchewan 
$330,783.
2 No. 10 Jo y cy d es
Ages 3)4 to 8
Each $ 1 5 .0 0
2 Joyriders 
■ Ages 2 to 4 
Each $ 4 .6 5
1 No. 3 Wagon
S 1 3 .5 0
Store Opens at 8 a.m.
2 Men's Outfits
Size 6
Price $ 6 .7 5  
■K
5 Children's Outfits'
Sizes 12 to 4
Price S 4 .5 0  
■ *
7 Ladies' Outfits
Size 5 to 8 
Black Boots Only
Price $ 6 .0 0  . 
No Phone Orders
H U N T E R  &  O L I V E R
T H E  S H O E  H O S P I T A L
FOR BETTER REPAIRS
Barnard Avenue :: Vernon, B.C.
Farm Forum  
Organizer 
Here Nov. 2
Ralph Staples, Toronto, National 
secretary of the Farm Radio Forum, 
is expected to visit Vernon Friday, 
November’ 2, for the ' purpose of 
helping in organizing Farm Forums 
In this and In adjoining dteMcta.
Besides making various contacts 
during the day, Mr. Staples will 
address a meeting that will be 
held in the evening in the Vernon 
Fruit Union, under the combined 
auspices of the B.C. Federation of 
Agriculture, the B.OF.G.A., the 
Okanagan V a l le y  Co-operative 
Creamery Association and the 
Lumby and District Institute.
President P. ’E. French of the 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture will 
be chairman and President A. G. 
DesBrteay, of the B.OJ’.GA., the 
chairmen, and- secretaries of the 
Vernon and Coldstream B.CF.GA. 
locate, W. T. Cameron, M. & Free­
man, c . M. Watson and W. S. 
Middleton; President S te v en  Free­
man and Secretary W.~L. "Preen Of
__ ___________ _____ _  __ the Lumby and District Farmers’
For' some years, past the Sas- I pay1 hte way, and keep himselT and I Jns^tute; President Sam Halks- 
' —  - - - worth a n d  secretary Everard
Clarke, Okanagan Valley Co-oper­
ative Creamery Association; Pres­
ident W. H. Baumbrough of the 
B.p. Seed Growers’ Co-operative 
Association; Tom Rill, president of 
the Beef Cattle Growers* Associa­
tion; Chairman T. D. Shaw Mac- 
Laren and secretaryAA. W. Gray, 
of the Oyama, B.CF.GA. local and 
Chairman. Willis Hunter, and sec­
retary E. S. Docksteader of the 
Armstrong BCOF.GA. local have 
•been-Invited to attend' and .confer 
with Mr. Staples
.__, .. . . . . .  . | “The C.O.F. Is pledged to provide
<Uâ ^ ® J th A  Act which pro- equal educational opportunity for 
J*®*5, ***? *̂J® <dl children in the province. Free
prople. of Saskatchewan not only text books are now supplied to all 
■ 8 aJ f ’ i n chUdren In the public schools In 
^  i 1 “ ‘S 0"  iftter ^ ^  Saskatchewan. A Medical college 
V0tedv, 0 0 f ’ sen*. i 8 and a University hospital are be- 
2 S ^ ,, J e i,be™-'t0 °i,tawa’ tag erected at Saskatoon In con-
and.,one .c °?se2 rBtlJe Inectlon with the Provincial Unl- 
Mr‘ Bro^ "  verslty,” said Mr. Brockelbank, re- 
elbank,_ who-stated this was evld- citing the changes made by hte 
ence that the Province of 8as- party.
katchewan Is satisfied with its gov- “The Saskatchewan government 
er5F\en_ . . . ■ . .. has successfully completed opera-
_  This government has passed the tlons to refund, at reduced rates 
Farm Security Act, which guaran- 0f interest, a substantial part of
^ s . t.-f,* ttnn ĥ eua?.d. thc..q“ar;  the Provincial debt incurred by ter section on Which it is situated previous governments," he declared, 
to the fanner and hia^family, even The c.CJ*. has established “sev- 
toough foreclosure proceedings may eral much needed industries, 
be taken under mortgage. The act
also provides that when the farm­
er has a crop failure and cannot 
make payments on his mortgage 
or agreement of sale, he shall.be 
given additional time to pay, and 
the debt will not grow.
An extensive program of as­
sistance to farmers - in , the 
northern wooded areas of the 
< province is enabling them to 
'dear and-break-more land, con­
tinued Mr. Brockelbank.
Said Mr. Brockelbank, in con­
clusion: “Saskatchewan is the ; 
only part o f ' Canada which is 
in the march of progress with 
the Mother Country.”
In an interview with The Vernon 
News, the Minister stated crops in 
the western half of his • province 
were “ fairly good.” Those. In the 
easterh half , were not so favorable. 
I t is quite remarkable, he con­
tinued, the obvious determination 
of the Saskatvhewan farmer to
V i c t o r i a  ’ R i t e *  o f  I n t e r e s t
I n in
ARMSTRONG, Oct, 2 2 ^ 0 f in­
terest to many, not only In Arm­
strongs but also in other parts of 
the Valley, Iras the wedding so­
lemnized on Monday evening. Oc­
tober 15, in Centennial united 
Church, Victoria, when a double- 
ring ceremony united Elizabeth 
(Betty) May, only daughter of MT. 
and Mrs. R. J. Garner, 2148 Black­
wood Street, and Sto. First Class, 
Richard William Cottrell, R.O.N. 
Vit., younger son of F. M. Cottrell, 
Viking, Alta., and the late Mrs, 
Cottrell. Rev. J. Currie Thomson
a friend of the family, officiated.
Given away by her father, the 
bride wore a gown of off-white 
satin, fashioned with a lace yoke 
and lily-point sleeves. An heir­
loom veil of rose-point Limerick 
lace was arranged with t  coronet 
of baby ostrich feathers, and her 
bouquet was a shower of white 
chrycanthemums and swalnsona.
Miss Jean Calvert, maid of honor, 
chose a frock of white eyelet em­
broidery, while the bridesmaids, 
Misses Ardls Horton and Pat Pat­
terson, wore twin frocks of white 
taffeta. with yokes of lace, m im  
Calvert wore fuchsia gloves with 
matching coronet of feather flow­
ers and carried rose chrysanthe­
mums. The bridesmaids had pink 
accessories and carried pink chrys 
anthemums.
The groom, who has just return­
ed to : Victoria aboard H llO fi 
Uganda, was supported by A. B. 
Clifford McLeod. R.G.N.V.R., and 
ushering were Terry Gamer and 
Eric Tippett: Miss Jllorence Rmith
sang “When Song Is Sweet" dur­
ing the signing of the register.
A reception was held at the home 
of the bride, where her mother 
was assisted In receiving by. Mrs. 
J. A. Horton, a  friend of the 
groom. Toastmaater was Fred 
Smith and Dr. J. B. Munro propos­
ed the bride’s health.
Present a t the' wedding waa the 
bride's maternal grandmother, Mra. 
E. M. Dunwoodle of Los Angeles; 
Mrs.*A. E. Jackson, great-aunt of 
the bride, also of Los Angeles: M*s. 
Frank Russell and Mrs. J . Russell 
of Seattle; Mrs. E. Gamer of New 
Westminster .and M. O. Dunwoodle 
of Vernon.. 
and later In Edmonton, Mr. and
Following a honeymoon up-Island 
Mrs. Cottrell will reside in .VUdng, 
Alta. For travelling .the bride close 
a pink wool frock with gold nall< 
head trim, navy tailored topcoat 
and accessories and a corsage .of 
gardenias.
Mrs. Cottrell Is a native daugb 
te r.o f Armstrong and lived hero 
with her parents till she graduat­
ed from High School. I t is about 
three years since the “Gamer” 
family moved to Victoria.
Mrs. E. M. Dunwoodle and the 
late Mr. Dunwoodle lived for many 
years on a  ranch south-west of 
Enderby while her sister, Mrs. A. 
E. Jackson, a t one time, resided In 
Vernon. These two ladles, both over 
70 yean old, motored up from Los 
Angeles, over 1,500 miles, for ‘ the 
wedding. Mrs. Jackson did the driv­
ing and made the trip In four 
days.  ̂ ,■
P A I N T  U P
SA T IN -G L O
MATC0 PAINT 
& WALLPAPER
E. Mattock Vernon, B.C.
T r e s p m e r s  w ill  b e  
P ro se c u te d
-r
■ •  -
No Shooting Permits
i , ■  ■ ■ •
Issued
.. >. • »♦
Coldstream Ranch
88-3
katchewan Association of Urban | hte acres debt-free. 
Municipalities has been , asking the 
government of Saskatchewan to 
amend the local Government Board 
Special. Powen Act. This amend* 
ment has been passed by the C-CJ*. 
government, declared the speaker.
The C.C.F. government, has 
since its election in . Saskatche­
wan, ' provided complete free 
diagnosis and treatment of 
cancer. Penicillin Is distributed 
free to private physicians for 
treatment of VJ>. The C.C.F. 
government also provides free 
dental, medical, snrgical and 
hospital care for. all old age 
and • blind pensioners and to 
recipients of mother’s allow­
ances and their dependents,’’ 
said Mr. Brockelbank.




, it  . t l . John White of
A large number of Vernon peo- ^ llon ^
I pie, with husbands, sons, other Dê rer ? 1*’ 
relatives and- friends still: overseas 7The^Watlpnal Farm Forum re- 
will be interested to hear tha t B.C. A* Haydeh, editor of
troops will return a s ' units. This country Life,” to make arrange- 
announcement was made on Mon- mentf Mr. Staples to meet key 
day in Ottawa. ' I men In the North Okanagan’s agri-
inite steps toward state medicine, Present plans are to bring ^  a ^ew to toying the
the government of Saskatchewan “ mPle1;e ,‘he f°ur other ^ ~ t , 0number of new
now provides grants to Munlci- B.C. infantry battaUons still over? xocal r ™  Ponims. 
palities ranging from 25c to $2.25 seas. British .Columbia: will have 
per capita'to assist in paying for | an opportunity to accord them 
approved health services,” declared H16 - enjoyed when the
the speaker. I Seaforth Highlanders of Canada
Use the Classified Columns for Quick Results
THE KEY TO SECURITY
When jrou buy Victory Bonds, for whatever reason, you are 
fashioning die lcqrto year personal security./Km are invest- 
ing in national security first of alL Canada can only have a 
secure future by fulfilling her obligations as a nation with 
world-wide interests. Your first reaison for snpporting the 9di 
Victory Loan is to help provide Canada with funds needed 
for national obligations. But -with your savings secure in 
Victory Bonds you have provided yourself with the key to 
security and to post-war opportunity. ^
&fyn youfc Ttame Jot % cfoty-r
K A L A M A L K A  H O T E L
^ 7  V I C T O R Y  B O N D S
Red Cross Meets 
Train a Day 
In Vancouver
| returned as a  unit.
The other units from B.C. still 
| to return are the:
1st Battalion, The. Canadian 
Scottish Regiment, -with ’head­
quarters: a t Wctoriar the 28th 
Canadian :. Armored Regiment 
(B.C. Regiment)' with head­
quarters :: a t Vancouver; the 
Westminster - Regiment (M) 
with headquarters a t New 
Westminster, and the 9th Can­
adian Armored Regiment (B.C. 
Dragoons) with headquarters at 
Vernon.
The 1st Canadian Scottish, as a 
of the 3rd Division, will
A train a day has been met by 
Red Cross workers in Vancouver 
during the past month, as thous­
ands of men Including many from 
Vernon arrive at the . coast from I unit 
service overseas, or pass .through probably be first, of the four to 
Vancouver en route' home from return, 
prison camps in the Far East. * • Princess Patricia’s Canadian Light
I t  is estimated that between 8,- Infantry, a permanent force regl- 
000 and 10,000 service men have ment In peacetime, which, recruited 
been welcomed, given fruit, dgar- two companies to war strength In 
ettes, candy and coffee during the B.O., returned’ home to . Its regl- 
past 1 four weeks,, at stations, or mental headquarters a t Winnipeg, 
between boats and train. Red Cross early this month.
Corps members have. been.working B.O.’s Rocky Mountain Rangers 
long hours, driven hundreds of also went overseas, after ^service 
miles, but no, returning service man In Canada, as part of . the 13th to- 
has passed through Vancouver who fantry Brigade, but became a rein* 
has not had the benefit of the Red forcement, battalion upon arrival 
Cross services. i..;..,. ' " "
^£rMM i M i i
S B m k m
In .the Old country. 4
New M oney  
In  W ake  
I0F Bonds
As the  resu lt of Invest­
m ents In the  e ight previous 
W ar Loans, citizens of the  
N orth O kanagan receive an  
annual u n e a rn e d  Income of 
over $150,000, This was re ­
vealed by ,J. O. Coplthorne, 
un it organizer of the  N inth  
Victory Loan, a t  a  m eeting 
of the .V ernon  R otary  Club 
The total purchases In the pre­
vious drives amounted to $0,500,000. 
Of this total, $1,000,000. In bonds 
has boon1 'disposed of by Investors 
to . secure funds. > required . fo r. es­
sential purchases. Thus the new 
money, oomlng .into this area an­
nually Is’the Interest on $5,500,000.
' When the present drive te 
ended, Mr. Coplthorne declared,
, the North Okanagan will bo-ri>« •* 
celvlng the benefit of the In­
terest on a further million dol? >
. lore, >
“i t  Is d iff ic u lt  to  s t ir  u p , ,t h e  In' 
tqroat a n d  th e  Im a g in a t io n  o f  th e  
p e o p le  a s  t o , t h e  n e c e s s ity  fo r  th is  
lo a n ,'n o w  t h a t  th e v w a r  1s  p vor, M r. 
.C op lth orn e  Bald, H o i k e d  t h a t  th e  
R o ta r la n a  p la y  th e ir  p a r t  ln  ip u b -  
UolzlnK t h e  d r iv e , a n d  s tr e s s in g  th e  
g o v e r n m e n t’s  n eo d  o f  . t h o  m o n e y , 
“T h o ro  te m o ro  a b i li ty  to  b u y  b on u s, 
In V e r n o n  a n d  th e  N o r th  O k a n o g a n  
|h a n  ever, b efore,'' ■ 1 ; ’
T lio  , c o s t  of* b r in g in g .’.,o versea s  
fo r c e s  h o m o , th e  c o s t ' o f  t h o lr  r e -  
„ ,, oH ta lillsh m on t * a n d  ^  r e l ia b ill ta t lo n ,  
the' v i t a l  n e c e s s ity  fo r  t h e  h o s p lta l -  
M ilz a t lo n  a n d  , tr e a tm e n t , o f  th e  
w d u n d ed , ' t h e s e  w oro so m o  o f  th e  
t h i n g s , to  w h lo h  t h e  < m o n o y . W ill! bo  
, d e v o te d ,- 'th e  te p e ftk e i^ $ ta to d ,'i*  i.v. t
which war'lean funds ..will be. 
assigned, h e , said, , Tlio great 
value to the Okanagan of this
n  m
'T'HE Government of British Columbia, in response to the Dominion 
-L Government’s appeal, will invest $7,500,000 in the Ninth Victory 
Loan, bringing the total investment in Dominion Government Bonds 
to nearly $70,0|00,000. ,
This fact is mentioned so that investors throughout this province may 
know that their Government is giving its fullest support to the new 
Loan and urges every citizen to do likewise; Here are seven good 
reasons:
ill
1. To help pay for the care of our 
. wounded veterans and the re­
habilitation of all service per­
sonnel. ,
2. To care for the dependents of 
those fighting men who will not 
return, and to assist those vet­
erans who may never regain , 
full capacity.
■' -I| ' -r: •"-* 'I IW ,* i'vvh ‘ ' : v.-r. ,   
3. Victory Bonds tire a secure and 
sound investment providing a 
high rate of interest.
4. To help Canada reorganize for 
a prosperous world by helping 
provide aid to liberated coun­
tries and by rebuilding trade.
5. Invest as a safeguard against 
emergencies and help make 
your dreants come true.1
6. Invest to combat the threat of
inflation. 1 v <r W':‘
7. “Two Loans in One,” With 12 
months to pay, you should 
make a double purchase of 
Bonds,
Your Provincial Goyerhment recommends that every individual, > busi­
ness and corporation in/Britlsh Columbia invest its entire surplus funds 
in the Ninth Victory Loan, to safeguard a normal return to peacetime 
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S n o w f a l l  . B l a n k e t s  A r e a
LUMBY, Oci. SB.-The heavy snowfall, which blanketed 
'the country in white last Thursday, evening, has now. dis- 
appeared. The weather, has since been very unsettled/'with 
frost at night arid the constant threat of more snow.,.
P te .  J a c k  F e lU n g h a m , . r e c e n t ly  
r e tu r n e d  from  O v e r s e a s ,  i s  n o w  
w o r k in g ,  a t  I k  H .  B Ig a le t  a n d  
C o m p a n y  plank* B e  r e s id e d  i n  
L u m b y  fo r  m a n y  y e a r s  b e fo r e  J o ln -  
U u j^ ttte  A rm y;
Salm on A rm
spending three month’s 
visit with her brother. Ed. Dooley, 
Miss Mary Dooley left last week 
for her horns* In Winnipeg. Mr. 
Dooley accompanied his sister as 
far aa, Hedley, where they will 
visit Mrs. Dick Lowe, Mr. Dooley’s 
daughter.
Mrs. Raymdnd Ward, and . her 
daughter Pearl, left lest Monday 
for Nanaimo where they will re­
side. Mr. Ward, who Is still In 
Lumby. will Join them shortly. 
Residents of the district will miss 
this well known and highly res­
pected family, who have lived here 
for many years. . v
Visiting a t the home of his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. McAllister. 
Is John McAllister, Junior Engin­
eer on the Oil Tanker, M.V. “Pet- 
rollte.” He expects to be here about 
10 days.
Discharged From E.CAF.
- Charlie Shields ' returned . from 
Vancouver last Wednesday where 
h i  received honorable discharge 
from the R.CA.F.
A lqrge number of people gather­
ed on Saturday evening last to  at­
tend the ' Coalition Government 
Rally, held In the Lumby Commun­
ity Hall. Howard Forester, MLJL. 
was speaker After the meeting a 
dance was held until * midnight, 
music being provided by Greenes 
Orchestra of Vernon. Supper was 
served by members of the Liberal 
Association. 4 
Legion W A Does Good Work ,
A wonderful response has been 
made , by residents o f th ls ,  district 
to the National Clothing Collection, 
which was held last week. The 
pupils of the schools held contests, 
each child collecting articles which 
gave them points for their team. 
Largeamounts j>f garments were 
collected In this manner. I t  Is not 
known yet the numbed of pounds 
gathered at the Legion Rooms,' but 
It will be announced next week; 
. Ladles of the Legion Auxiliary un­
dertook this Job, and each mem 
her took her turn a t the depot one 
afternoon of last week.
New Bridge at BOU Road
Construction of a  new-bridge at 
the MU1 Road Is well under way. 
In charge of this work is Mr. Er­
ickson, of Malakwa. - Also working 
on the bridge Is C. Parkinson of 
Enderby.
Mrs. Earl Quesnel of Vernon 
spent last weekend at the horde of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Quesnel.
Driver Of Jeep 
to  Face Trial
Pte. Homer Auger .appeared he, 
fore a preliminary hearing in  this 
city Monday afternoon and was 
committed for trial on a charge 
of manslaughter.
The charge was laid by the at­
torney general’s department after 
consideration of evidence of a 
coroner’s inquest into the death 
of Mary Brown who died in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital as a re­
sult of injuries received In ad ac 
cident Involving an arm y, Jeep 
driven by Pte. Auger. ■
The accident occurred on the 
Armstrong-Vemon highway on Fri­
day, September 28, about nine 
miles north of this city.
The evidence submitted to the 
hearing was substantially the same 
as that heard, a t the inquest on 
October 5. This was fully reported 
In The Vernon News.
Magistrate J, Z. Parks, of Arm­
strong, presided over the prelim* 
lnary. hearing.
At least 100 flashes of lightning 
occur some place - on the earth 
every second / , ,
you, too, out
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SALMON' ARM, O ct 22.—The 
Salmon Arm P in t : Boys' Brigade, 
Life Boys, and Junior and senior 
Girls’ Brlrodes attended a church 
parade In the P in t United Church 
Sunday evening.
The entire service was devoted 
tdo th e  alms and history of these 
youth groups. O spt Don Campbell 
gave an outline of . the origin of 
the Boys’ 'Brigade and Mrs. O. R. 
Beer told an Interesting story based 
on the Life Boys’ motto, "Flay the 
Game." Mr. Campbell and Mrs. B,
. Hooper, took part In the prayers 
The noteworthy service was con­
cluded by 6. short address, "The 
Game of Life,” , by. Rev. P. R. G. 
Dredge.
Special Anthems
The choir,'Awhlch was, composed 
of the membersof the Girls’ Brig­
ades,: sanig two special anthems.
MT. and M n. Ralph Turner and 
family arrived last week to visit 
relatives In Salmon Arm. Mr. Tur 
ner has returned to Hope, where 
he Is employed by a large logging 
company, while Mrs. Turner and 
the children will continue their 
visit here. ,
Mr. and Mn. John Savanko and 
three children are visiting a t the 
home of Mrs. SaVankoV father, Ar­
thur Smith. Mr. Savanko enjoyed 
few days pheasant shooting in 
the district.
Winter Comes
Weather in Salmon Arm has been 
decidedly variable during; the week 
with a distinct wintry turn.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Jamieson, of 
Annis hear Canoe, are enjoying a 
family re-union. They have as their 
guests their sons'and their families 
and their daughter and husband. 
The guests are Mr. and Mrs. R: E. 
Jamieson and* sons Donald and 
Roy, of Ranler, Oregon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Jamieson and daugh­
ters Shirley and Barbara, of Snow 
Peak, Oregon, and FO. and Mrs. 
R. L. Haywood, of Toronto.
Harry Swanlck, of Silver Creek, 
last week held a  very successful 
auction sale which was conducted 
by Matt Hassen. Mr. and Mrs 
Swanlck have sold their farm and 
will take up residence on a small 
holding . adjoining their former 
property which they have pur­
chased.
' ^ “ B i i l l ,
W in s M edal
’i-  ̂̂  -t *- ■" (t « V ̂
-The. Jersey - bull, Summerland 
Ftoeon—1028M—has been awarded 
th e ' Silver Medal Certificate by 
The Canadian Jersey Cattle dub , 
Ploeon now has six tested daugh­
ters, four of which have been Sil­
ver Medal winners. Summerland 
Flosona, Caramel—128188—produced 
as a senior two year old 7,682 lbs. 
of milk, 401 lbs. of fat, an  average 
test of Oils percent, SOS days, Bum 
merland Floeon’s Caramel produo 
ed as a senior yearling 0,633 lbs. of 
milk, 413 lbs, of- fat, average test 
of. 8.21 percent In 306 days. Sum­
merland Ploson’s Paeony—128187— 
produced 8,648 lbs. of milk, 623 lbs 
of fat. average test of 6.12 percent, 
In 306 days. Summerland Floson’s 
Ray—130477—produced 7,319 lbe. of 
milk, 41S lbs. of fat, average test 
5.67 percent, as a senior yearling, 
306 days.
Summerland Boson is sired by 
the bull Summerland Mercury 
Dawson—87680—a  bull with no 
tested daughters but a son of the




’ M o s t  o f  t h e  l a t e ' ap p les, W e  
o f f  t h e  tr e e s  b e fo r e  t h e  s n i v e l  , 
Of t h e  w in tr y  w e a th e r  s i  t h e  
, w e e k  e n d ,  t h e  p r o v in c ia l h o r ti­
c u ltu r a l. o ff ic e  h e r e . reports. - A  .  
f e w  b u s t e d  e r c h a r d s  still h a d '  
s t a t e  t a t s  v a r ie t ie s  t o  b e  p ick ed  
o r  In  b o x e s  In  t h e  orch ard s b u t  
s o  f a r  e s  t h e  ftrnjor p a r t  o f  t h e  
■ c ro p  w a s  c o n c e r n e d  I t  w as In  
t h e  p e e k in g  h o u s e s .
F ie ld  c r o p s  a r e  m o s tly  out o f  ;  
t h e  g r o u n d . S e m e  carrots a r e  
s t i l l  b e in g , d u g  fo r  t h e  can n ery  
b n t  t h e  h a r v e s t  o f  vege ta b les  b  ( 
la r g e ly  c o m p le te .
great breeding bull Glamorgan Jer 
sey Volunteer, sire of 10 tested 
daughters. The dam of Summer- 
land Boson la Bummerland's Stan 
dard B o —78669—one of the out­
standing producers at Summerland 
Experimental Farm, h e r ' records 
totalling 80,346 lbs. of milk and 
4,803 lbs. of fat.
The OJlbway Indian name for 
the red squirrel is Adjldaumo, 
meaning "tall-in-the-alr."
^ e d ^ C r o s a r ^ w r c e l s
Received In Japan
R e d  C r o ss  p a r c e ls  w ere  r e c e iv e d  
I n  s o m e  ‘ J a p a n e s e  c a m p s . ' s t a t e  
p r iso n e r s  o f  w a r  w h o  a r e  n o w  r e ­
t u r n in g  f r o m  fo u r  y e a r s  c a p t iv it y  
In  t h e  P a r  . B a s t , S e v e r a l  o f  t h e  
m e n  r e tu r n in g  o n  t h e  U B .  R o d -  
m a n  to ld  t h e  B .O . R e d  G r o ss  r e p -  
M le n ta U v e  in .  S a n  F r a n c is c o  t h a t  
t h e y  h a d  r e c e iv e d  s e v e n  p a r c e ls  In  
a l l  a n d  -w ith o u t  t h i s  h e lp  t h e y  
c o u ld  n o t  h a v e  l iv e d .
* Cigarettes In the parcels were h o t 
smoked because they were worth 
their weight In gold, A regular 
business was carried on with the 
Japs, eighteen duck eggs being the 
price of one package of cigarettes.
Don’t  leave your^sftde^of milk 
on. the'doorstep In the sunlight, 
advise nutrition services. Within 
half an hour, the milk loses a con­
siderable amount of one of Its 
elements containing Vitamin B, so 
necessary in the average diet. lig h t 
has a destructive effect on vita­
mins, so watch that exposed milk 
bottle.#
The cocoanut palm trees fring­
ing Palm Beach (and from which 
the resort island derives Its name) 
are the result of a wrecking of a 
Spanish cargo of cocoanuts off the 
Atlantic coast In 1879.
'jo
i.
V IC T O R Y  B O N D S 
B O U G H T 'I N t c  
PA Y IN G  FOI 
7 H IN 6 V W
VICTORY BONDS WILL HELP TO MAKE DREAMS COME TRUE.
OKANAGAN LUMBER & SUPPLY CO..
Railway Avenue South , Vernon, B.C. . Phone 240
Falkland Ski 
Enthusiasts Open, r, ■
Winter Season
FALKLAND, Oct 23. — A. B. 
Ritchie, . Coalition ' Candidate for 
the Salmon Arm Constituency ad­
dressed a meeting - of electors in 
the Community Hall, pn Monday 
evening. George Stirling, O.UP. 
Candidate;' spoke a t ■' a rfrinVBr 
meeting on Tuesday flight. Very 
little enthusiasm was In evidence 
at either meeting, few people turn­
ing out to hear the speakers.
A distinct break in the weather 
occurred on Wednesday, when kil­
ling frosts, followed by rain and 
hail which turned to snow, brought 
an end to the abnormally hot 
weather of the previous week. By 
Friday, three feet' of snow had 
fallen .at Bolean Lake,' an altitude 
of 4,860 feet.
On Sunday, several teachers ' 
spending the week end at Fax- 
ton Valley,, opened the skiing : 
season, attempting to ski In the - 
fresh snow. . ,,
Falkland people responded won­
derfully to the , request. fo r , ‘used 
clothing, and over 500 pounds has 
already been shipped by the local 
Red Cross to headquarters In Kam­
loops.
.Mrs, E. Qotobed Is being congrat- 
ulpted on the birth of a daughter, 
in Vernon ubllee Hospital lost 
Thursday, October, 18.
Mra. W, Hambrpok returned last 
week from an extonded , visit with 
her parents; Mr. and Mrs. Edwards 
of Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Crosby, former­
ly of Nelson, have arrived to make 
their home In Falkland.
Falkland United Church ployed 
host on Sunday to membors of the 
Young People’s union, Zion United 
Church, Armstrong, when 11 of Its 
^ ? „ on,i ook.upnrt to a missionary themo*,of -which was 
"SpotHght on Africa." Miss Hazel 
l/)ckbart was . In charge of the 
service, assisted by D. Hope. Miss
pJ,0k«r‘n8tBave a  tal* on the 
" o o t  .Walter Ourrlo, missionary 
to the people of Angola*In, Africa. 
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Good Response Tp 
Clothing Appeal 
In Lavington Area
L A V X N G T O N , O o t. 3a. - ,  T h e r o  
h a s  b e e n  a  g o o d  r e sp o n se  to  tt \e
K nl mD r ? ' l l I r v i n g t o n  a n d  C o ld str a a m , A lm o st  e v e r y . Momi 
d o n a te d , p a r e s is  o f  ■ u s e d  g a m  
M r" ,G j P . ;  O sb o rn  has* m a d e
Grtaltii moment f* tbt earetr of out 
of Britah^t greattit tolditri, Hold 
Martbal MootgOmtry waiebts Control 
Kinxtl sign ibo turrender^tbat bandrd 
ovtr more thou o million Cot man toU 
diers, tailort and airmen to the Brititk
...
To Canada'a gallant fighting forces a great por­
tion of the credit is due for: Victory over the Nazis, 
climaxed by the signing of Allied terms for uncon­
ditional surrender. While we a t home put forth 
our .united efforts to supply material help towards'v ‘ \ i s 'j I
achieving, this result, the debt to our Sailors, Sol-
, ,. It : 1 ■ ■ ■' > : I. I'., 1. '!'■■■ ' < ;
diers and, Airmen still remains. Nor will the slofe
1 ■ r 1 A,' ■■ , ■- l . ji ■ ■ i' ii : t
be wiped clean until every,man and woman who 
returns is happily reinstated  in a Canada a t
1 » 1 t ‘j ( , 1 i  ̂ M / | *
peace, offering better opportunities and more at-< 
..trflctrYO prespecti for .tfie,,future than oyer before
l i t  i * 4 i i» it v ( t f • ,
I’y If.
: :
> i f" i 1
4i... i.»l ,A W hA/.W. Jh'i»
*1 1.1 i : • v  f, . ’,, i (v!,
< \ 1 i r , il • in |. » i i
' f I » . ,1 , III’ _ i i v
j \ f V’1* " ' ' 1 ' l'1' ' i J ; | ' 1 i 'I'tlA'lf 'in ' v ''/Wi'll'i'i'V^ili*'1 ‘ « ‘1 , ' * '
1 "
*« I \ i V *1 , ! y ̂  ' (•* A i>
1
Now,that the-world at,large is egain at* peacd,A.we« 
must fearlessly tackle the tasks th a t lie ahead, Let
1 '' ■ , ■ i "V t , 1, * | 1 • 1 ' i  111 ' 1 \
us keep unnecessary spending down by keeping the
, * \  ̂ \  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ 1 ' ( I  *p ! ;■ .'i.'i ’ 1 . i
volume of Victory Bond Seles up I Let us, In a true 
spirit'of gratitude, unite In a combined effqrt to
f \  'U' t .t- } V 1 * \'|l if'* - i Ml : 1'
make sure that oui; boys aiid girls who offered their 
all far Canada and the cause of freedom, may 
come into their heritage, Every Bond each one of 
us buys Is, a token of oqr whole-hearted sympathy
H 4|.!l * V  ̂1  ̂ I I 1 l, , . iV / ' j 1 1
lit me,commonvcouse,m a , ■:... ^ i ;
,, **..( tfifv '* : 1|yi>f, ‘ * ,(,,,
{'? (ri'ii't* •» )M i l #,*, n 111'1
' . I I
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Q & s a i f i e d l -  A d k o o
f-w dth copy. *« P* word; chy*t, 25c. Rtful.r rsUz, 20e p«, lint flrzt
JJtm, tad lOe (Htr tad * taw. One lath advertize.
NICELY, MATCHED Team of Gsld- lngs. • and 9-ytart.old, weight *800 lbi, Excellent for loggin urposes ...... ~
r̂ UZiik httdlaf, tharft rata, »L00 hr Am Inmtion and «0c zubisquent: In. 
JLfc Comlai Event.: Mmtommto win this heading char(^  at ,.u 0» 
Uat par Inwrthn. Notlco* ra Blrthl, Mtrrlt(tt and Duthi, or Card of 
Sttta M«. ■.
T p  pyideation Thuraday*. ClauHM Ad* Mutt Raath the Offlct by 3 JO Tuatday*
aiTtftATlONS ft REPAIRS
rzp ,,g about nit your- plumbing.
‘f e  v j U . r a i C T .  “ f f l
« J W 5 S S  H & * »
pllal.
__  SboaaSboa Ho*- 61-tf
^MOBILE keys m ads; A%? wait, for any m ka of lor any modal, varnon 
phone 67
while ear, Oarage. 48-tf
Shaarai aWN MOWERS, Bawi, Sharpened. M. C. Dunwoedl*,. op; 
■ i the Arena,oolite ._______  88' tf
SiiTB and DRESSES, COATS, etc.. Mnalred and altered. Invlalbie mend̂ g. Specialty Cleaner*, Varj
WANTED
WANTED—Old horeea for fox fehd. wÂ \v, McIntyre, Lumby. 68-tf
riRS AND TRUCKS requlre'd for iifentlal work. We pay cash. T. F. Adame at Bloom qt Blgalets.
nm> US YOUR Scrap Metal* or “iron, any Quantity. Top prlcea Mid Active Trading Company. Ill Powell St, Vancouver, B.C.^
WANTED—Fir and cedar pole* and ‘ piling, all length*. Niedermeyer‘artln Co., Spalding Bldg., Port- land, Zone 4, Oregon.” 36-7
WANTED TO BUY — Old ehed or building to tear down and-move. Must be In Vernon or dlstrlot. Box J5, Vernon New*. 86-tf
WK PAY CASH for bed*, rangea, tuna, rifles, antiques, heater*,', el­ectrical appliances, mattresses, wings, tables, chairs, baggage, trunks, rugs, carpets, radios, phonographs, chesterfields, loung­es buffets, dressers and chests of drawers. Hunt's. 87-tf
WANTED—In Vernon, modern 4 or 5-roomed bungalow In city or out of city limits. (2,000 cash, balance terms. Immediate possession de­sirable. Please write full particu­lars to Mrs. Elsie Phillips, Lumby, B.C. 39-2P
WANTED FOR CASH, small mod ern house furnished or unfurnish­ed, small acreage, apples, etc., high location, few miles from Ver­non or Kelowna. N. Davy, Birch" Blvor, Manitoba. 39-$p
WANTED—Split cedar fence posts for Prairie destination. Celling prices. Apply Box 5, Vernon News,
WANTED to buy fresh eggs and chickens. James Ho, Union Cafe.39-4p
WANT TO BORROW *600, good se curlty. Box 31, Vernon News. 40-3p
WANTED immediately, late model car. Phone 394R3. 40-lp
WANTED TO RENT- house. Apply Kalamalka Ask for proprietor.
5 or 6 roomed Hotel. 40-lp
WANTED URGENTLY—Small house or suite, furnished, by careful ten , ants with two children. Write Box 712 or Phone 740R3. : 40-lp
FOR SALE—  (Continued)
bu:UILDINO SUPPLiES — Por com'-
S'*Vf •»tl*f»ctlon buy from Me r Mo, Vernon'* oldest building
A QOINO CONCERN. 97 aares, 23 In good orchard, balance pasture and range; 20 head pure bred Jereey stock; modern barn and dairy equipment. Nice 7-room house, modern qonvenlenoee. Priced for quick sals. Daldock-Collln, Vernon New* Bldg. . 40-1
supply houeel -----  il iQyroo wallboard,rsi* gi«f mnvv\m, 5V4c bq. ft#\ Port* and ctment* j, 15 .a sack, Oyproo wall Insulation In handy bats, !\°-Aq' Heated ||ma a aaek. We also carry a Urge etook of Jump lime, plaeter, chim­ney and drainage til*, fir* brick, flr*#clay, Plaeter Parle, Barrett'* roofing and Corbin building hard­ware, etc. Mo & Me, Vernon.
: 26-tf
GENERAL STORE Business with •took. Good turnover. *8,000, and will rent premises at a reasonabls figure or will eall with present
HEATERS, Heaters, Heaters, air­tight*, coal and wood and wood circulators. Stove pipes, elbow and dampers, at YullPs Hardware. 
_____ , 40-lp
WOOD HEATERS, Inlaid linoleum, tableb and chairs, folding couch, beds, dressers. 102 Vance St. 40-lp
FOR Eight Foot Slabs, Derry, Lumby. apply R; 40-lp
2-YEAR OLD Nanny Qoat, milking, also heavy six-hole cook stove. Apply 209 North Street, 40-lp
1% ACRES, 4-room newly finished nouse, V> mile east of lake on the Kalamalka Lake Road. Bus twiceday. What am I offered.? Steve Rice. Box 1163, Vernon. 37-4p
FOR SALE for *1.00. A whole year’s reading, fiction, non-fiction—4000 books to choose from. Vernon , Library, adjoining Fire Hall. 39-4
SPECIAL, on agricultural lime to clear. 6Qc per 80 lbs. Me &, Me. Vernon. 26-tf
Wte HAVE a number of excellent residential lots for sale. Baldock- Collin,, Vernon News Bldg. 40-1
MILK COW for sale. 728 Maple St40-lp
FOR SALE—Mason &-» Rlsch Plano, as new, *225. F. A. Husband, R.R. 4, Armstrong. ■ 40-lp
MEN'S Eaton Glider Bicycle for sale. Secondhand, In excellent condition. Apply Box 2136 or Phone 465. 40-lp
LAMPS and Lanterns; Coleman and Aladdin chimneys; globes, man­tles, generators and repairs. At . YulU’s Hardware. 40-lp
1937 FRANCIS Barnett Motorcycle- Cheap for cash. Apply Henry Sam chenko, Otter Lake Crossroad.40-lp
FOR SALE—6 weeks old pigs. N. M. Mavill, Kamloops Road. 40-lp
BUILDERS! Take advantage of these special low prices at Me Me. Building paper, 75c roll. Tar paper *1.10, 35-lb. Roofing *1.76; 46-lb. Roofing *2.36: 56-lb. Roof­ing *2.95 roll. ' Nalls *5.90 per keg. Asphalt Shingles *7.96 . per square. Barrett's Dlack shingle ■t»ln. 65c gal. Me & Me, Vernon.
____ di_________________
90 ACRES of good grain land, all cultivated. Excellent buildings. Close ■ to town.; Baldock-Collln Vernon News Bldg. '40-1
ONE YOUNG COW, shortly freshen­ed, good milker. Phone 356L4 af- • ter six p.m. 40-lp
FOR SALfe—Pair of girl’s C.C.M skates in good condition, size 12 or trade for size 1% or 2. Phone 711R. 40-lp
QUIET COUPLE, no children, re­quire unfurnished . or partially furnished suite or cottage. Phone 391. 40-lp
WANTED TO RENT—3 or 4-roomed house or unfurnished housekegp- Ing rooms, by two reliable ten­ants. Immediate occupancy. Box 1321, Vernon. : 40-2p
WEATHERSTRIPS, clothes horses, window glass, coal shovels, buc­kets sind tubs. At Vulll’s Hard- . ware. 40-lp
320 ACRE MIXED FARM with river bottom. As a going concern, in­cluding stock and equipment *5,000. Fltzmaurice, Notary anc Insurance. 40-lp
LISTINGS of Dwellings, farms and orchards. Fltzmaurice, Insurance, Notary and Real Estate. 40-lp
28-INCH LATHE, plus set of chisels, as new. Typewriter, Cadet, gooc shape, W. M. Hoffman, B.X., R.R. 3, Vernon. 40-lp
WANTED—To buy. a good milking cow, not Jersey. Tested. Box 1219, Vernon. 40-lp
OR SALE-— (Continued)
P . Write Box *4,' or°p?onl 13L, Salmon Arm. B.C. I9.2p
WINDOW BLINDS and VeneUan Blind* mad* to your order. Aak ua about prloea and dallvary. Mo A Mp, Furniture Depu Vernon.ss.tr
7-ROOMBD house for sale, U-acre land. 587 Lake Drive. 39-Sp
COMING EVENTS— (Con't'd)
The Vernon United Church Choir present* Daphne Carapata, violinist,and Bath Morrlaon. planlat, Wadne* day, Oct. 11, at 8:16 P.m. A collectlon will be taken for choir funds, . ‘ 40-1
Women’s Canadian Club, Oct, 31 8 p.m.' Burna* Hall. Spaaker J, J, Poelhekke of the Netherlands Bu­reau of Information, apeaklng on "The ,Dutch Resistance.” , 40-1
Apron Social Dance will be held In. in*. Women’*. Institute Hall, Oc­tober 87, from 8 to 12 p.m. Every- .............  40-lpbody Welcome,
FARM EQUIPMENT
rtpE-FITTINOS; TUBES —Special
FOR. BALE horse. Ai son Roai
i — Cheap, heavy work .pply Knight’s Place, Tron-' 5. " 40-1 LOOK1 Pip* User*I — H-Inch new galvanised pipe 9o foot: 44-Inch 11c foot. We carry a complete stock here In Vernon of blaok and galvanised pip*, fittings, “ ’*«*
store building Including stock and‘ ..........  ‘' J. F(good will for *11,000 or furtherparticulars apply'to R. Fltzmaur­ice, Notary Public. 40-lp
30-30 WINCHESTER RIFLE, long barrel. *60. .22 Winchester Rifle with SOO roundB, Room 4, 711 Bar­nard Ave., E. . 40-lp
GUARD YOUR HEALTH a* other* do, through E. W. Prowse, Chiro­practor, Vernon, B.C. S7-4p
90 ACRES—24 acres bottom land, SO acres bench, 30 acres pasture. Good barn and house.. *8,500. Fita- maurtce, Insurance and Real Es­tate. . . s 40-lp
f6r SALE!—3 Jerseys. 1 Red Poll, milking, to freshen Dec, 8. Phone 673R1, evenings. 40-2p
FOR SALE)—Jersey Bull, Duntulm Sailor’s You’ll Do, papers, or trade for purebred Jersey. Cow. Phone 673R1. 40-2p
LIGHT TRAILER, enclosed box, new 30x3V& tires and tubes,, ball and socket hitch and bumper attach­ment. F. H. Harris, 30 Oore St. W.' 40-tf
FOR SALE or trade, team of horses around 2,700 lbs. Price, *160. Ap­ply W. C. Rowles, Mabel Lake P.O. 40-3P
AN IDEAL MIXED FARM, 85 acres, 50. acres cultivated. Small orchard. Modern chlckenhouse, new 5-room modern bungalow. Beautiful loca­tion. Baldock-Collln, Vernon News Bldg. „ 40-1
ONE LOGGING TRAILER for salecomplete, 700x20—10-ply, new rub­ber. Cheap. Apply' Wm. . Golko,Shuswap Falls, Lumby, B.C. . 40-lp
SALE:—Quiet Jersey cow. Good milk­er. Apply 373 Lake Drive. 40-lp
20 ACRES close to town. All arable; *400. Fltzmaurice, Insurance. 40-lp
RED.POLL Cow, milking; also Jer­sey heifer, 6 months old. .Robert­son, Okanagfln Landing Road.> 40-lp
OLIVER .70'Tractor on rubber; also tractor 14-inch plow. T. Phillips, Armstrong. ■_ 39-2p
10-ACRE FARM close in, good house and other outbuildings all in good repair. This place particularly suited for small dairy and poultry. Vernon Realty. 40-1
DUPLEX HOUSE, each half 4 rooms and bathroom complete. Revenue $40 per month. *3,500. Fltzmaurice, Notary and Real Estate. 40-lp
12-ACRE Mixed Farm, suitable for dairying or gardening. Large stuc­coed five-roomed house, large barn, forty fruit trees.-Close tc town, but low taxes. Apply Mrs; W. KucharSky, Kamloops Road.• 40-lp
5-ROOMED .HOUSE with modern conveniences on lot 100-ft. x 100-ft. . Garage. *4,000.. Fltzmaurice, Real - Estate and Insurance. ", 40-lp
FOR' SALE—(Frost-King ice refrig­erator,'like new;" *45.00. Ed. Sam- chenko, 4th • house from Pleasant Valley Garage on BX Road. 40-lp
low prtoee. Active - Trading Co., Pi ' ~ —010 owell 8L, Vancouver, B. C, «*t|
valves,' etc., In alt to 4 Inch f Me & Me,' Vernon.
. . . . . . .  ... ... ..see from H. diameter*. Vo waiting.85-tf
PERSONALS
I, THE UNDERSIGNED (Anton Ka-cherowski) ,w|U not be responsible . for any. debts'.of , Mr».ski.'ac.
... ... .... ....... .. Kacherow-Anton ~Kaoherowskl, Vernon, • 39-2p
DON’T SUFFER — Arthritic Pains, Sprains, quickly relieved wtth Wlntrol. Applied externally. *1 and *1.85 sizes at Vernon Drug.40-lp
EAR TROUBLES are prevalent In cold weather. ‘‘Common sense'’ directions with each bottle of Leonard Ear Oil give many help­ful suggestions. At your druggist.
*1.00.
8LENDOR TABLETS are effective. Two weeks’ supply *1; 12 weeks’ Drug.*5, at Vernon 40-lp
LET' US FINANCE yopr new home or the renovation of your present one. Baldock-Collln, Vernon News Bldg. . , 40-1
LOST and FOUND
*10.00 REWARD for return of 16-ft. green Peterboro Canoe, canvas covered. Was on Swan Lake. In­form Allan Brooks, Okanagan Landing. , 37*4p
FOR SALE
8 acres excsUcpt aub-lrrlgated land. 
Suparb location for tourist camp, on 
south end of Woods Laka; 810 root lake front shallow, sandy beach. 
Sufficient, buildings for l l  or 1.2 
oabina (nearly• new), Flowingfsoft 
well, ,4-roomed. house, elec-
Eleven
H nSURE with ( i l l
s a  ,water. . Ur . . . .... triclty, telephone, (9 young stone
fru it tree*. J, W, Summer*, E .R .1 . 
Kelowna. y t.sp
I a id  SATE MONEY
NOTICE
I
I will not be responsible for any debts Incurred by anyone In my name.'1
JOHN DBUNKB , 
Kelowna. II,C. 39-tp
A FartOfiolized Inturonce 
Sowleo That M«ant Corn* 
plata Protection Against 
‘ the Hoxardt of Fire
I
I
We also specialize In all types 
of Insurance Protection,
’ Ineluding . , .
Make that appointment NOW ror your ,
CHRISTMAS PORTRAIT 




IS Barnard Ave. Vernon“ sstr




Clip this and mail us for fur­
ther particulars. You are un­
der no obligation.
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Supplies are more limited than last year.
We have sample cards for you to choose from.
THB VERNON NEWS 38-3
D. D. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR
1 I am interested in your1 low Insurance rates and
service. Please send infor-
1 matlon.
1 Nam;..........___ .......... ......1 Address........:____ ___ ___
412 Barnard Avenue Beet










Small Machine Shop o r General 
Repair Shop
Would also conplder installing ma chine shop equipment in garage al­ready in business, or any other suitable arrangement along these lines. ;
BOX 8, VERNON NBWS ; 39-2p
^VERNON NEWS B U ILD IN G J
ROOFING PAPER-FIFE
Plain heavy, medium & light rub- berold.: roofing,__ *2.15, $1.70, |L8b
L6ST—Brief Case containing Bible and Hymn Books; on Creighton Valley Road, or between Lumby and Rollings Lake. Kindly return to The -Vernon News. • 40-1
LOST' TUESDAY NITE, about 6 p.m., between Post Office and Campbell Bros., • 5 Keys on black leather holder. Reward- Return to Ver­non News. • . 40-lp
FOUND—Wedding Ring. Apply Ver- " non News. ■; 40-1
LOST from - Arena, girl’s blue bi­cycle: Reward If returned to 717 Lelshman Ave. Phone 566R. 40-lp
LOST-M3adtllae hub cap. Reward *2. Apply Bus Lunch. 40-lp
LOST—Brown kid glove between Safeway and Hudson’s Bay. Finder please return to Vernon News or phone 485. ,40-1
FOUND—About' a week ago, 4 Keys ' on ring. Apply Vernon News. 40-1
LOST—Good; reward. offered for re- ■ turn of . hydraulic .car Jack left on road Saturday ' night while Ko- -: kanee. fishing- Harry Hayes,- Phone 8,"Vernon; between 8 and 5. • 40-lp
IN MEMORIAM
NORRIS—In loving memory of . our - dear wife and mother Edna Mary Norris, - who died October 21st; 1936. ' : •'
“Remembrance"
TEAM Grey Geldings, age 8 and_5 years. Good to pull. H. Rice, 646 Elm Street. - 40-lp
WANTED TO RENT, In vicinity of Sully Street, or buy a garage for late model car. Apply Bus Lunch.. . - 40-lp
30-30 'WINCHESTER for sale. Box 475, Vernon, B.C; 40-lp
WE.HAVE a number of cash buyers for l and C-room houses. List your property with us for quick sale. Tialdock-Collin, Insurance, Vernon Newa Bldg. ’.40-1
WANTED—Well bred Hereford Bull ■ Lalf from 1 month to 6 months of »ge, Write W, C, Rowles, Mabel Uke P.O. . 40-3p
COMPARE Mo & Me values In new furniture before you buy—a few sample values; walnut finish met­al bed, all sizes *9.95, Comfort-' - able mattresses, all. sizes, *8.96. metal > camp. cots *7.95, drop leaf kitchen tables *5.96, 36-in. oream or green window blinds 69c, our’ tain rods from 9o, 54-lnoh table oilcloth 55c lineal yard. Card tables *1.98. Me & Me, Vernon. ’, . aOhi
RCTUHNED MAN urgently needs ” llv n.8 nuarterB for wife and email child, Phono 134L8. 40-1
HELP WANTED
2 ACRES, House, Buildings,. *2,200. Elm Street, Vernon, Amelia Rob­son, Superb, Saflk. 36-5p
CAfAllLE WOMAN for housework, ■' Mcndays nnd Fridays, Mrs. L. D, 1 1'rater, 658 Mara Avenue, 40-lp
FOR SALE-t̂ 12 8-woeks-old pigs. J, B. Bourcet, Lumby: 40-lp
JANITOII for Qommoholal-building. Pumanent part time job,’Apply
OFFICE DESK, now bukollto top, In Al condition; Box 11, Vernon News. ’ 40-lP
BOULTBEE, SWEET & NUTTER . Limited, Real Estate Offerings— subject to prior sale. *6,500, 21 acres:'5 acres of orchard, 5 acres 1 vegetable land, balance - hay and pasture. 7-roomed.house, outbuild ings, etc. Coldstream .District. *7,000 Country Estate but within ; dity limits. This -first-class home overlooking the city, of (Vernon consists of large living room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen and 2 bedrooms downstairs and b'athr- room, Upstairs has 4 • large 'bed­rooms with" dressing rooms- ad­joining. Tho land consists of, three acres, beautiful gardens surround the house, all kinds of fruits with a twenty-five tree orchard, bal­ance vegetable -or pasture land. This Is one of tho better buys. *8,000, another estate within city [Units. Located on approximately ono acre o’f .land, The house con­sists of nine roomp with an an­nex adjoining. A good Investment for somoone.* Monthly rental *70, We have one of tho better orchards for sale. This property consists of 35 acres, *18 In orchard, balance hayland and pasture.' One seven- roomed house for tho ownorand a four-roomed’ house with bath for, the foreman. 1 Elovon ■ thousand boxes shipped thlB year, For-sale as a going concern, For price and further particulars; apply our of­fice. Boultbec;' Swoot & Nutter, l’hono 151. , . i#-;!
Lovingly remembered: by. Husband and family. ’ , 40-lp
CFINN — In loving memory of , my daughter, May E. Finn, who pass­ed away October 20th, 1942. -
Ilox 83, Vorntm Nows, 40-lp
a seorotary for the- High 
kii I'-lomoiviary School oftloos, ApnllaatUm slating qualifications lo l)« In the hands of .Mrs.'E. H. - ■ Wnhard, School Board Seorotary oy October 28, - ■■. 40-1
A’REAL''HOME, 10" acres,"4 In 'or-' chard, balance pasture. Modern c.hlcUon house, cozy '4-i'opm bun­galow. Close to town. Baldock- Collln, Vornon Nows Bldg, 111-1
“Peaceful be thy: Isllent slumber, • Peaceful In thy grave so-low.Thou no more will Join our number, Thou no ’ more our sorrows know. Yet again' we hope to meet thee When the day of life Is fled. •And In heaven with Joy to greet 
• thee, , , „Where no farewell tears are shed.
24VIU * WAIli i fClVf. fA#|V| -per roll. Mineralized standard colors *3.65. Spanish Red. . . . ...... ......  82.75.roll* standard colora $2.90. Double. . .  „ ----  --- — ------ All roll*108 eq. ft.1” reconditioned bl. pipe ____.. 8olit" reconditioned bl. pipe 10c319’' reconditioned bl. pipe  __27cAlso special prices on new pipe.
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY 
COMPANY 
MS Pewell St. Vanconver, B.C.99-t.t
FOR YOUR GARDEN
Our famous Rainbow Mixture Tulip Bulbs. Plant now for best results. *5.00 per 100 delivered.
Vernon, B.C.J. G. ROSE Phone 4K138-3p
VERNON BRICK & TILE CO.
Good stock of cement now on hand. Brick now available, 4-ln. drain tile, 6-lnch 'heavy, service pipe, .30 Inches long. Various types of . flue lining, also building tile and firebrick. Lime and prepared mortar also on hand. Call at yard or drop a line to .
VERNON BRICK AND TILE- CO. H. W. Knight, Prop.Tronaon Road — Vernon. B.C.40-1
H E A V Y  W O O D  
C O R D  W O O D




For Quick Service 
ORDER EARLY
Ever remembered by Mother. 40-lp
LEGALS
TIMBER SALE X87682 
Sealed tenders will be received by the District Forester at Kamloops, B.C., not later than noon on the 2nd
D .  B A S A R A B A
Wood - Sswdnst 
Box 207 T h o n e  787B3
37-4
day of November, 1945, for tho pur- ‘ :e of Licence XS7652, to cut 430,-chas -------------  . _000 board foot of Douglas Flr^and Spruce,* and 61,000 lineal' feet of Cedar Poles and Piling, on, an area situated near Equesls Creek, - 1 Three years will -be allowed , for removal of timber.* < . .Further particulars of the Lhler Forestor, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis­trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C., or Ranger, Vornon, B.C. t; 39-2
MOVIE -SCREEN, adjustable to . about „..4'x0’j 'Broolters,, Barnard Avonuo. 1 4«-i
-:̂ T̂I3D—-ltoiiniiio airl or Woman
Annl Llv® 1,1 0r Ollt.l̂j])’ 1.0, Box 1128, or Phono
WIDE. OAUOK Caterpillar Tractor, Model D4. Complete with Lotour- non cable bulldozer. Write or phono Cyril Hope, UawHon Oar- ago, Osoyoos. 3“-“
40-lp
SITUATION WANTED
WAGONS, wheolbarrowH and, nunuir- ' 'oum wooden toys.llollH and Htuffod animals for tho kiddies at Vulll# Hardware, • m-lP
T9H5!̂ r WOMAN wants, housokeop WH .or oompanlonshlpiT - haiiiiAh,.....i. a_ v.ii'i'i;t"l,̂ ',',,1,‘'l,,!>,,|! ni  Job .with adnit.l',°'1 ‘JworIc for ono' or two Multn In city, Box 20, Vernon,3#-2p
4-ROOMED newly Htnooood house, ’Apply next door to AIR ’Ironson Rond,1
*imuri!iiW ii ^ r Officer,,Mnl'!nrHltlr Clraduuto, ox- Lp.V?*!9#rt. In l'ersonnoi Work,: Ad-'’“I’NOPn w ,
I «. } i'“WHimnor woman; pnbllolty 
I'1 hi nI,X!,I,1'n•*fkIfhofl plan to settle I Y“Hoy If suitable
I vcnwi/y, n«>p»y. 2
ENJO-Y ’-the 'ornvenlenoe of running water on your luiml IuwihiJF «■ Beatty 'power water svstom, The oost Is Burpi'lslng y' low. I1 or full partioulare drop in or write the Beatty Dept, of Mo & Mo,
OFFICE HAND■' o, single a.._, . - ors, Barnard1 Avenue
Ma-_ Numbering 
ohln nd ropqat> t Broolt,40-1
NOTICE
•‘POUND DISTRICT AOT’» 
Pursuant to the provisions of Section‘>11 "Of the'-"Pound- District. Aot", - - Chapter 1 220, R.S.B.C" lOJOr notlae. Is Jieroby given of tho resignation of GOraon Alexander Half from the offloo of povindkoopor of tlfo pound ostabllsnod at Vornon,
LADY'S Tube Skates,i size 8, Apply Mrs, It. Flaro, Vornon Hotel, 40-lp
SALE—VVch ting lion sfa Hninolnt Iron, As now.' Apply Box . J8,.-Vornon News, ' , 4(f-lp
8-ROOM ED HOUSE, Close In.' ply 410 Wilson Avenue.
Ap-40-11
CABINET Battery R»dl(i and saw­dust burner heater, • Apply W# Wilson Avenue. .40-ip
B;C„ known as-the BX Pound Dls­trlot' and the appointment In his lace ’ of Leonard Rioo, Tlox 170, tornon, B.O.; ■ . ' -,Tho location of tho pound prom­ises Is on the sonthivest corner of Lot 2,T Map, 1540.',^ ii<MUNROi
Deputy Minister of Agriculture, 
Departmont of Agriculture, viatorla, B.O.,
Qotohor 10, 1040, • 40 4




R A D IO S
We Take Them Out!
Ilm MoFegan Leon Irvine
Valley Electric
LIMITED
Phone SO — 102 7th St. N.
1 ACRE LAND, house,’10x18, Ohio- ken house, root house,1 AIbo .lei- sey oow, J'earM i<»uii to freshen February: Percy Forsyth,' Andor- son Suh-dlvlslon, 40-ln
"Government Liquor Act'
' (Section 28)
. '"men NuwWl r.cj. ■40-ti
IIF YOir ARE LOOKING’ for a ho me, 'Oftll In and see the Kon,' ,P1.n<JOH wo' are' offorlng, -Vernon Realty
POTATOES, War ha and: OJilpawâ  2
»r;jb.v.’] Ml Qixo.n, - - --■ _...... . :or Hi,, Al«o,.mllkl o<)\va,_Opposltq
d v,.cents’ nor lb„ carrots iw oontsi oahhago l v ■ aontsi’’boetH<"8 jjents
Notice of AnuHonihin lor Ooiisent to Transfer of lleer Ueniee
n ID, . so nu *: wvinp, OoUUlrimm School, ’(leorgo, Call
gnn, 40-lp
NOTICE 1h- hereby given that on tho l«th day of November next, the umWirHlKuon Intonrt tô ivpply to tho Liquor Control Rpard for oonsoat to transfer ('-of;. Deer Lloenoo , No, .0705,
wints housowork ' H'»\e {ihor. sloop In. Ploaso 
Yoriun!' 0/" A, T, ltoŷ e.
SA.LE—One , aero of land, 4- nea modern ho.u.se, with ■ orFOItroome.---- ----------•wllhou t fimilUi re. I hi ru Apply 881 Maple Street-
garage, 
■i|»
5-ROOMED HOUSE on W-«ore, Own- ' or oeeuplod. *8,000., >lumn»);lo«, I Notary' and Tnwurantiei1 ■ 40-lp
•Issued In roHpeot of premises holngof- a building lttiown ns the
, ...ion Hotel", situate at 200 Barn­ard Avenue In the alty of .Vornon
nnrl
40-
■ "inlntni J h o u s e '  work In rt>*
Wf Ri NT ' - - ' -
QH1QAP for qulak sale, (niovlng y, «w„v)_iint ninto. -gO'Qart, - el'lh,a ay) i -drop 1 hold
FOR HAI,E-0-year-old horse, good for logging and all other uses, 
tor oabh
premises yHorlbnd ns Parts of Lot 1. Maji *ui, nml Part of Lot 17, IBook (15.! Man *827, Plan H.1440, Kamloops 'Land UoVlsirnt'nn' District,-In the Prov-
upon tho lands and ..... , dop 807,
Oi1 Ilium,hu-uwi M  v) leaf table, bed, other,liouffO'  goods, iloli 7th St,, Nortjn̂ p
win e  oage IMiO a ll), Phoni)
85511,’ 40-lp
f.andl!i 6*1® t , .ulu i,jjoelllg, I Pliune I 1201,8.Inteli oicanajai:
.os -’ or SHEEP, ■ small (IoqU of brod ewes, oltoap, A, Ilalloran, Lumby, 08«8p
FOIl BALE — 14-lnnh Undorwoofl ’ .Typewriter,"iElite type,' ÎNO, *Uok gf, Vernon, II.Oi . > 6U»iP
Apply
j’gOpALE, t'.J-ifflS,,.
!) ̂ ryQu}|»rIi0°{,'IN9l ROOFING,—
• Mot qt renaiS S5nin* fiP RAhV \t* rwimirinir All niii • ama ymiv
results .use re paint.
It' ooeti, no, mpro and -its , mean*,- yo.u, get u bet.t*11- ' and^a more ipermanent Joo, There t Ts-^a Martln-Senour puro palm - nroduot- for every purpose. Sold
SADDLE rliloi guitar No
PONY I 1 repeater,r, like now, Box 45. Vor
non ws,,
,88 . e - 
40-lP
old one, uso tha exq our export
r >»».J , on e u o e o s B fu l r o o fs
I flart,̂  .Siyi them ,Woro you
' • f c a n r  ‘ ‘
„ p bif  'i . .P ,
exoiuslvely by Mo A M®i ranB°^
Win HAVN a number of desirable - puslpeHS properties for sale. It i will pay. you to --
80 'ACRES about’ 8 mile* fmm "Uon mall route and v ooi 10 noron vegotublo -land, 8- roomod fully modorn home and luhor noaoflwnry . uwjlclIhKH*  ̂winsoil one 10-noro dot separately, 
Vornon Really. _____  iu”1
'li 1luce- <nf ■,,jlrHlsiT''qplumh1'a. ’from Charles Vlnoont MoNolll and Edith Agnes MoNelll- to Jpbu Ostqflohuk and ilolin Stimuli, of Vernon, B,C„ tho -trnnsfereos, „ _ .DATED ut'Vornon. n,C„ this 88rd dny of Ootobor, 1045,JOHN OSTAFICHUK, ■ Trnnsfei'oo,
JOHN HTIMAQ Trivusforpo, ■ , 40-4
L E G A L ,N O T IC E
.. sao usdopitrCollTni Y'
i 'beforo you ornoii News
’i,.'.' 14U"li1
COMING EVENTS
newi -lpairToiLtiHIIS M ilf r-llni n e
Dan Hall III
lunon'qt thê Coldstream Instltutn il. Fridayi November 8,'from IQ 2, Clnpu inusla andTofreebmenti.
Uytofrma- Snowdon, Lumby, 9U"mP
4 FRESH young Jersey nows, Obaap, 
’«tar&£r̂ l  ̂iiiifn t •
WB IIA^E q'iiumbor of oasji bj ’ for 5 and ll-ropin bousos, List
All Saints' Parochial Guild Chrl'st-
I »,n,iti! nim||||lniriH it nil Hi*
«WAREHOWHW»IEN'« ’,LIEN ACT” 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that certain;-household i goods sand ohat- t?l* belng tbp property of Mr, .and Mre, W,LHJ. pbapplq /vvfU.bo sold by
Eubjlo 'filiation Ut t4i«r prom lie* of he.̂ inderqlKped, o.n Thursday, the
mas
8
. ... u signed, on Thursday, tnelthftday«iof^ov4mber,(;iB46,7iat*tho hour,of-8i00 n.m,, tq.eatrzfy the lien of the undersigned against said
huml knitted wear,' Cll|i'lelnmi) novel- 
lies, nto, ,u **’
household goods and abattoir, under the shnyu-metHlnnad AoLTsa, till, ,tu,
uyornU- h  your w/th u*’ for anlull sale, surund#,. Vei'Ro ^brlng^ypuM)vuL|UK«iLiM^^
M e m o r ia l  
S to n e s
Made to Order 
Large Varieties
For partiouiars Beo ^
L .  P R I C E
VJO, POX MU 
Of 0 Mara Ave/ Vernon, D, 0,
IPhone 422
LTD,
^ F U N E R A L  ̂ D IR E C T O R S





Local agent wanted to handle 
a high grade GARDEN TRAC­
TOR with a complete line of 
attachments.' An attractive 
proposition for those engaged 
garage or Implement business. 
Early delivery guaranteed. En­
quiries addressed to P.O. Box 
423, Edmonton, Alta^ will be 
personally contacted later.
COMMERCIAL ORCHARD
F O R  S A L E
Some, clients, when looking for a 
future home for themselves or 
their children, demand the best 
location in any district in' which 
they may choose to settle. If such 
a client is interested also In a 
commercial .orchard a t  $25,000,
please write
BOX 428, VERNON, B.C. or 
PHONE 85
Notice!








Coldstream Street W. 
PHONE 287
40-tf
M o t o r  T r u c k
Service
F R U I T  A N D  
V E G E T A B L E  
H A U L I N G




D E L I V E R Y
S E R V I C E
Phone
7 6 5
' Agents, for ■
B .  C .  C O A C H
Sinunons’ Snappy 
Service









*  M E N 'S  W O R K  
*K B O O T S ,  E T C . :,
Arrana.msnu nsy be mads 
ail(ltkfilikw*DN«Oi»OiM*hill«*»r W, G. Winter,
' DAV PHONES B t> 71 
Night ■ MM B42L A B791U>,
I .J / ! . .S a u d l e r .
G E N E R A L , S T O R E ' . -
Schubert and Railway ; Ave,
•  Earrings
•  Necklaces




O P E N  P O R ^ U S I N E S S
J A C K  F U H R
GENERAL SERVICE 
AND REPAIRS
With years of experience 
on Household Appliances, 









are able to offer o com­
plete
take
service which will 




(Rear Yuill's Hardware) 
PHONE 287
Flanging to Build
A Home, Store, or 
Remodel?
H A V I N G  T I R E  
T R O U B L E ?
. If your tire* are weak in 
spots, see us before they 
gdt any worse. '
CECIL HEMMING
Vernon Tire & 
Vulcanizing Shop
Agents^ for
"DUNLOP TIRES" v  
14 Mason St. Phone 760
SAVE TIME and 
DISAPPOINTMENT!




(0 M . BEATTIE
& T p v n
REAL ESTATE : NOTARY 
INSURANCE: MORTGAGES
C L E A N  C O T T O N  
R A G S
. NO BUTTONS
Deliver t*
THE VERNON NEWS LTD. 
BEST PRICES PAID -
w e i g h t  D e l i v e r y
We are .introducing to Vernon a fast, effici­
ent deliveryxervice. We can carry any weight 
up to 600 lbs.
FOR PROMPT SERVICE
P H O N E  5 4 S
Vernon Motor Cycle Delivery
138 BARNARD AVENUE
IF YOU REQUIRE




O K A N A G A N  E L E C T R I C  L T D .
QUICKLY!
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
THE SALVATION ARMY
OAl*T. A HRS. FRANK H. PIERCE]
Sunday, October 28oiin<11:00 a.m.—H li ess Mooting,2:80 p.m.—Sunday School.7:30 p.m.-—Salvation Meeting. ' !
Wednesday 3:30 p.m.—Home -League (Women’s Meeting).
n^Oa-m-Bunday School and-Bible
8:00 p.m.- Ing.
-- Thursday -*"■-Prayer and Praise Meet-
BUM TABERNACLE'
(P ^ .0 ,0 .)  -- - .......... ..
' 1 34'M ara Ave.
Rev. R. J. White. Pastor 
Phone O70R1
i Hunilay, October 28lOjOO n.m,—Sunday Sahool and Blblo. Class, :V ......111 ;00 a.m.—rMornlng Worship.7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Sarvlao.
i fuendfl/8i00 p,m.—1Young,-Pooplo’s Sorvlae. , 
. _ 'Friday 1 - ,8hEPjm.—Prayer and Bible Study
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
Burns H a ll:
Cornoi' of Sahubort and ‘ 8tb. 
MlnlHtsri, Usv. N. It, Johnson 
Ghureh Elder—l. fiell,el 
. Every Saturday
I lOiOO a,m,—Sabbath Sohool,11:80 a.m,—-Morning Sorvloo,8:80 p.m.—Young reople’s Mooting, 
L  Wednesday*I BiOO p,m.—Prayer Sorvloo, ̂1 warm welcome awaits you here,
ALL ..SAINTB’, CnUBCII 
I Canon II. O. II, Olbson. M.A.. U.n„ l|ev. James ’Dalton, |m Th, 'Rooter
i - , Friday7110 ■. ivm.—Holy, Oommnnlnn,18i45 p.ni,—Senior Guild, l’arlsh Hall.
Nundny NextCommunion,8i00 a,m,—Holy _____10jfl0 a.m.—Blind ay Sohools,11:00 n,m,—Matting,|7i!lp p.m.—Evansong and Proparn- I linn for All Salfits,18 n,m,~pknnftjrnn Landing Horvloo Appeal for, Orphaned Missions, .
7:80 p.m,- slons, . 8:00 p.m,-
VuoivAny-Evensong and Intoroos'
-A,Y,P,A,JVov. 1st,Tliuradny. N  All Hnlnts' liny1214 5 an d 10._a,m,-—i loly Com in u n I on,117 illOp-m.—Evensong,Friday. November ii,8 a,m,—Holy Commun on,(Hundny, November




EV. tUTIlERAN CIlURCn 
»*»■ 0,, 0. Jansow, Pastor HOT 51ara Ave, 
Mundny, Ooi. SHI ISun Q t, th« kbb-rMntth, 18i ia-85,'”Tho Uni
,0Lukofii 85 lp '(!,"'rnu")
li? a Uoilovor ih/ josusi}' 1
VERST BAPTIST CHURCH
„  Phone 144L '
_ A©v* D* J . ItovrlARdi1 F a s te r  1Mias Julia U Reekie, Organist
DundRy, October 28
7̂ l ^ f 'T ? ecPular Churoh Service. “UWeot of Sermon: "The Meaning' of Divine Delays,” “ «»uing
8:00 p.m.-
Moetlng. Place of'mooUnV aa'an- .nqupoed on Sunday*, >
Tuesday-The "Busy Bees" Club
"■'''.Wednesday, ■
P.rn,—.Thei Community Prayer Meet- Ing In Churoh Parlor. Revivals Oomo by the avenue of prayori
VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
UeVl aer“idT.M.; £5iTt,er,,'A - "
 ̂ Sunday, October 2H, 11M3
Bpa8rtmo,nt?undny SQ,|100, for «H da- 
11 n'm'—Mp'rnlng Worship. Subject: Prophetic Personalities in the
"ianjaha't’nmont’ 8 1,1 aorl6"-’ 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Vespers, ' Subject: "Balnt or Sinner.”8MO p.m,—FoUowHhtp Hour for Ser- v aomon, Ex-serviceman and Young, I’ooplo. “
■ 1 TuMday .■- *H- .>
8 ' ift'A P '™ '— Crusading Fellowship—Place of Mooting to bo apnounood,
E M M A N U E L  C H U R O B  
R e g u la r  R a p t ls t
Ul Hehuberf, * Blk», North of PA». 
•a a *1*1' »• y* t*«Ntornn Wlh dtg Norlb—
-Prayor'^doatin'g,8 p.m,-
„ * FridayI £'!£'—Ujjl'py Hour for nil children, 8 p,m,—Yountr-l’oopJo, » ,
ii i' v,1**' Nundny ju*  ̂ i *





C H U R C H  O F  G O D  T A B E R N A C L E(flaveathUay)
.. ‘ ’ , Os MOHS ItIMl ' r fi<Aa House of P rayer iror all People1 
ll«v. II. i I I .1 IIolTmaii, P aste r 
■ i1, Hathrday. October 8b. \
10Ta.m,^6p- -
poolal flomo,
IL  Ntliit : T’rvviMiwi’JHiiii : ’ nvrviUQ: miuPreaching from the Bible only,,
» •  Btnjday, tiofMisii' as ’ *'■!7,ap p.m.HPr*
7180 p,m,—JPrtiyoTi
m . intisr w ...............
’ a r Mooting,'.)
K N O X  P R E S B Y T E R T A N  d l U R C H(Op* ll)nok
*wwi»wwwtw4i
C H R I S T I A N : S C IE N C E  S E R V IC E S
I B S S ^ *PheneB«y,
‘uiiiiyhwjlOiOO a,m,—Sum)'voning




'4‘i 0 6'‘bVni7̂ 0lil/rt r arT» o m ̂
M M
hMI in#’!, rife ’ t! <|!
Pog« Twelve T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
F o m e r A r m s t r o n g  
M a n  D i e s  I n  E a s t
Soldiers Lead
ARM8TRQNQ, O et 33, — Wont 
reached Armstrong h u t week n t the 
sudden death of J , D, Douglas 
whiob occurred recently a t hie 
heme a t 'B n h re r Ontario. '■
For about three .yean Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas and two children 
resided' on what la commonly
known\ as the Old Gome property 
in  the JBullcar district. About five 
yean ago they moved to Ontario. 
Surviving la his widow; eon, James, 
in the R.OJLF4 and daughter, 
Winifred, who Is a  Registered 
Nurse,
M a n y  A fc J ! e o d i  S f o i e
Oarl Krleger; R.O.KMJ&. U . L K  
Clarke; R.C.O.O, OHM. J. E. 
Smith; R.CA, L/Cpl, SC. Brown; 
Vernon Military Hospital, CAM. 
G.J.A. Patenaud; R.0-AJ3.0., < Lt. 
Logouts; Provost Detachment, U . 
Q. Wilkinson; Area Admlnistra- 
tlon H.Q, Major W. A, ; Hadley; 
Detention Barracks, Lt. H. B. For­
ster; 1st Paclflo lhfantry Train­
ing Battalion, Lt. R. A. Oreenlees; 
4th Pacific Infantry Training Bat­
talion, Lt. F . Woaehls; Orananoe 
Depot, Kamloops, Oapt. .Molsuren: 
Pacific Command Medical ’ 8tores, 
Kamloops, Lt. Greenwood. Major 
Hooper Is assisted by Lt. p. j .  Mc­
Lean. •*
TRONSON STREET
/■ ,, ■»  ̂. ,r»( ■ • t-t \ %■ • ■ ■■', , ■
M o n t h - E n d  C l e a r a n c e
W I N T E R  C O A T S
These Coats are fully lined, good and warm, and ha' 
high as $25.00. We are clearing out this line a t $14
16 to 20.
BUY A BOND with W hat You Save by Buying at 
McLEOD'S SJORE on Tronson Street.
(Owned and Operated by Mary Prowse)
(Continued from Page One)
Centenary of 
Missionary W ork 
Observed in City
Representatives of 
U.P.W .A. at B eef 
Producers* Meet
The Oentennary of Missionary 
work and r  dramatisation of one 
hundred years progress In the ad­
vancement of Christianity In the 
foreign field were features of the 
Autumn Thankofferlng meeting of 
the Women’s Missionary Society 
held In the Vernon United Church 
on Tuesday afternoon. There was 
a good attendance,' with Mrs. W. 
L> Pearson presiding.
Mrs, W, F. Hamelln read the 
scripture portion, and Mrs. G. 8. 
Da we led in prayer. Mrs. W. Niles 
sang "Spirit of God, Descend Upon 
My Heart,” and, a t the close of 
the meeting, one verse of "Take 
My Life.” She was accompanied by
R u r a l  E l e c t r i f i c a t i o n ,
R o a d  I m p r o v e m e n t s ,  M a j o r  
O b j e c t i v e s  o f  C o a l i t i o n
Premier John Hart made his 
last province-wide address to  the 
electorate before they go to the 
polls today, Thursday, on Mon­
day, October 33.,' He outlined the 
objectives of the Coalition ad­
ministration. excerpts of which 
follow;
"The present administration has 
a t  no time tried to revolutionise 
national economy. This Is outside 
our sphere of influence. We have 
confined our efforts to provincial 
affairs. We have endeavored to 
give good, sound business' admin, 
istratlon, taking care of the needsMTS* E. Id* Cross. uuauuui Mtuui ti«o U4. vuc uccua
U n . J. T. Mutrle, In an Inter- of the people by providing a  mofe 
estlng address, gave, an  outline generous and humane standard ofnf m 4..aW.  .44 fiAAifil MfillPlfV Altri Kv IfVmWtlriflOovm aarceo o. uixio bwciu b »uu u umuo. bmuiu tu u* of the Inception of mlssons, It social security, and by improving 
being 1840 when the Baptist Church labor conditions, educational fa-
CALGARY. — The Council of 
Canadian Beef Producers an­
nounced, Monday that facts and 
views have already been received 
from each of the three ’ packing 
companies threatened with strike 
action and th a t ' a wire had been 
received from R  W. Dowling of 
the UJP.W.A. offering to send a 
union representative to the Coun­
cil's meeting. HiftJ Council's meet­
ing scheduled""for Monday only 
juj extended to Include Tuesday 
and^has Invited Mr. Dowling to 
have a representative present to 
give the Union's’ details and view-
*•**»■ yvuu,uuuo cu mwuuu *»  
sent a- ‘ worker Into the foreign dlitles and Increased opportunitiesMaIj  rrvu.  j.  t__i .tT oa tViaf aiiw tnsn owA irnimaM twlnhlH<. QTKe UUO UO xora VWMa> Mm uiwuobuu u^ uiv uiura field. The Oentennary Is being ob- so that our men and women might 
served - this year. This was fol- to d  an outlet for their ambitions 
lowed by a dramatization entitled according to their various abUltleshtlfAMA AM 4 At, Atat.Mi.^ii iu . I nnH
There are 4,817 miles of Mn«i^ 
In the Netherlands, vital to in­
ternal' communications.
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fWomen Adventuring^” on the 
same topic, but tracing the de­
velopment of the spread of the 
Gospel over 100 years. Mrs. H. L. 
Counter was narrator.
Members of the WJtf.8. who 
took part were: Mrs. J. Ram­
say, Mrs. R. S. Nelson, Mrs. 
Steele, Mrs. M. Lincoln, Mrs. 
G. Bagnall, Mrs. W. F. Hame­
lln, Mrs. S. E. Hamilton, Mrs.
L. Gott, Mrs. G. Moffat and 
U n . W, L. Pearson.
The coUection of Thankoffering 
envelopes, taker! by Mrs. J. T. 
Mutrle and Mrs. S. E. Wamlifop, 
amounted to 858.50.
After the meeting a social hour 
and afternoon tea was enjoyed In 
the lower hall of the Church.
City to Hold Plot 
To' Honor Pioneers
W. A. Cryderman, representing 
Vernon’s Oldtimers’ Association 
has been notified that from the 
boundary of the parcel of land 
recently sold on Barnard and 
Mission Streets to the “point of 
the triangle’’ will be reserved for 
a Park to honor the city’s pioneers. 
This piece of land wUl be kept in 
the name of. the city. Mr. Cryder­
man wrote that “no plot can carry 
the sentiments of the past as this 
piece of ground.’’ I t  had been the 
hope of the Oldtimers’ Association 
to- develop the whole as a park 
and possibly build a museum, he 
said.•
He has been told, however, that 
the CouncU agreed to sell one end 
* the.parcel as it is too valuable 
be* retained. Hie -Bylaw coyer- 
ing the sale to George Jacques re­
ceived its nnal reading on Mon­
day, October 15, and so nothing 
could be done regarding Mr. Cry- 
derman’s request which was not 
read until the Council session of 
October 22.
and talents.
“It Is upon this premise and not 
upon a  gamble In socialism that 
the Coalition Government seeks 
your endorsement,” the Premier 
stated.
‘T am convinced that the de­
velopment of this Province and 
the provision of occupational 
and professional outlets rest, 
not on i  regimentation of the 
people by the State, bnt on the 
creation of opportunities for 
free enterprise and initiative 
through expert planning,
“It is the Coalition’s program of 
development for the future, sup­
ported by our record of perform­
ance, that I  propose to discuss,” 
the Premier continued. t
“British Columbia’s progress 
in the past has been retarded 
by lack of electric power with 
which to modernize our farm­
ing methods and encourage in­
dustry.
Thuridoy, October 25, (945
last session, introduced a bill set­
ting up the B, c . Power Commis­
sion, it was no idle, gesture.
“When the personnel of that 
Commission was appointed, they 
received but one Instruction. Pro­
ceed without delay to bring these 
things to fruition,” Premier Hart 
declared.-
“Shortly after their appointment, 
they submitted to the Government 
a program so comprehensive In 
scope that It covered British Co­
lumbia’s requirements for many 
years to pome.
“The Government did not hesi­
tate to approve their recommenda­
tions. Hie first part of the pro­
gram was Implemented Immediate­
ly, with the result that within the 
few short months that the B. C. 
Power Commission has been In ex­
istence it  has taken over three 
large utility companies with all 
their subsidiaries, and embarked 
upon the first development step of 
a new hydro-electric project, an*, 
ountlng to 50,000 horsepower. This 
new project ultimately will lead to 
a maximum development of 150,- 
000 horsepower.
“The ’second half of the B. O. 
Power Commission’s report has re­
ceived preliminary approval by the 
Government. I t now awaits only 
the authorization of more funds 
for these plans to be carried into 
effect. I t  Is proposed a t the next 
session of the Legislature to au­
thorize a further 810,000,000 for 
.this work. This will bring the total 
funds available for power develop­
ment to 820,000,00,” the Premier 
said,
“For the purpose of crystallizing 
the development program, the B.
Power Commission divided the 
Province Into ten regions,.
Hie Premier gave an outline of 
what the Government- already has
“When the Government, at the »?r? v ? dt J 0 d2.’ ln■ ■ ■ ____________  - concert with the B. O. Power Com-
Flying Council 
M e e ts  N o v . 8 -9  
In Penticton
mission, to, develop power and ex­
tend electncal services throughout
Representatives from Vernon 
will be among the estimated 100 
British Columbians Interested In 
the future of flying In the Prov-
the Province,
“In  the North Okanagan,” 
Premier . Hart said, “the Com- ! 
mission has acquired the elec- w 
tric&i plant of the West Cana­
dian Hydro Electric’ Corpora­
tion Limited. This -Includes the 
Shuswap , Hydro generating 
plant and distributing systems 
in Vernon, Enderby, Armstrong, 
Salmon Arm, ■ Slcamous, Cold- - 
stream and Oyama,
'Hie District of Peachland has
tace who will meet ln Penticton requested that Its property be in- 
ai}{J • 9 fra . the B.C. eluded, in the Commission’s underv  r i r  wi  co issi '  r-
Aytettou Council s fourth Council, takings, and their request is now 
E. Bruce Cousins, secretary of the being investigated
U-889, first German sub to sur- 
render on the . North American 
coast, had a complete set of tide 
tables for the eastern water api 
proaches to Canada.
Sfiecial
H A N D B A G S
Interor Aviation Council will at­
tend, and othe^ city businessmen.
I t  is understood that Hon. C. D. 
Howe, 'minister of reconstruction 
and head of the department of 
transport will be present, as well 
as A. - D. McLean, controller of 
rivll aviation; > Stuart Gtaham, 
superintendent of air regulations; 
R. Doods, superintendent of air­
ways for the department of trans­
port; H. J. Symington, president 
of Trans-Canada Airlines; Can­
adian .'Pacific Airlines representa­
tives and others.
Alderman Cousins told the City 
Council on Monday night that 
this meeting Is Important to the 
whole Interior, and has an—im­
portant bearing on the future of 
aviation in B.O: Tourist trade is 
ln the front line of post-war 
projects, he said, and th is ; section 
of the travelling public will al­
most certainly come to the Valley 
by air. .
The super-air transport “̂Con­
stellation,” called ’’the ship of the 
future,” 1 Is completely - aluminum- 
covered.
G IV E  T H I I T I W  
TO O LS OF PEACE
v  V * ,
B Y  B U Y I N G  M O R E
V I C T O R Y  B O N D S
‘ ^1 ' ' ‘ K w mi | r /,
G iv e  o u r  i r e t u r n e d  , m e n  a t  l e a s t  a n  e v e n  
c h a n c o  t o  r e - e s t a b l i s h  i h e m i e ^ l  l h ’d v iU a i t
life.' We gave'them the tools (o f war and thoy - 
finished the j o h . ,  . now give them the tools
of peace.
Your money, loanod to  the government in - 
VICTORY BONDS, will be YOUR savings 
to buy for you the improved homes, stoves, 
refrigerators, dars, etc,,, that you have been< 
wishing' for, thegq many, years!
BUY DOUBLE THIS TINIEr-tho same rate
. of savings as Inj previous Victory Loans,'will 
pay' for twice as' many bonds as before.
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“The ~ Commission . is .now 
making plans for rural elec- 
trifleation * affecting- more than 
1,000 .. rural consigners in the 7. 
Okanagan region.
Included In the regions mention­
ed by the speaker are Golden, Lake 
W in d e r m e re  area, Revelstoke,' 
Princeton, Hope, Quesnel, Sechelt, 
Terrace, a large project on ' Van­
couver Island, Dawson Creek -arid 
Pouce Coupe in the Peace River 
district.
“The purchase o f  various 
plants, their expansion,/lnstai- 
latiori of new power units and ' 
extension of services to rural-: 
arears entails the expenditure 
of vast sums of money with 
consequentem ployment for 
thousands during the expansion • 
stage, not; to mention the' op­
portunities that will be created ■ 
from I the general development - - 
of the-, country as a . whole.
“B y . carrying into effect the 
policy of public ownership of.elec- 
^ caJ services : and generating 
plants, the Government. seeks to 
lower the rates by eliminating from 
th® charges to the consumers' the 
profits . and corporation ' 'taxes 
which-now form part o f  the basic 
rate,; structure of private Compan­
ies. ■ 1 , ’ , • :
"We are prepared. to. - finance’ • 
these undertakings and already 
have- committed the Govern­
ment: -to. expenditures am ount-, 
,lng to . neatly , 810,000,000 In 
carrying out the initial -phase, 
the .bulk, of ,„wWch;: shbuld i be'!/, 
completed or be well under 1 way.'i 
by 1 late spring: " -
“A further $10,000,060 to be au­
thorized at the next Session will 
the Commission .to -proceed 
wltnput.,,. delay - [With,,.,.their■ -other 
recommendations,” the - 1 Premier 
continued, - , . ,
He then' proceeded to outline the 
measures, whloh already' have been 
outlined in .previous announcements 
regarding the -830,000,000 program
Public works, of-w hich'-total 
$12,000,000 worth of contracts al« 
'hav,0 , boen i “tmd upon 
wfjoh work In many. Instances has 
been started,
He then, dcolared: i 1 “The1 
achievements of the Coalition 
Government In the field of 
social welfare, labor, develop.' 
ment and finance form a soUd 
foundation for a new era of ,, 
prosperity. . . ( ?'4
“These aphlbvementa,1 coupled 
the Province's, 
^ i t y a t i n g  now. stands hiBhwt 
nnwo? 1̂  ^{‘hvlnoes; that pur 
puollo debt has - been ■< doorowod iby 
more than ] $14,000,000 in the last
moono0”1?' nild, newly 000,000 of surplus reserves have 
boon built up I n ' order to flnanoe 
the undertakings already routlJned,
a b n ifv  ,t,h0 9 0V °rn m en t-8a b i li ty  a n d  I n te n t io n  t o  c a rr y  o u t  
Ite p o lio lo s  .'W ithout 'd e la y , 5 
-''T hls ls  th e  p o l ic y  o f  t l io  C o a l  
I tlo n  G o v e h im o n t . v*' ' 1001
*°P $  Ita achieve monta Into,the future,
'The manifesto, you-,are, asked
w a r f a . ’t s
for the, welfare, of - the pooplo, - and 
,on ĥo. traditional - foundn4
1—It I -nil .1. -- j- ■ ’.- * M 1 a ts*t , 1*1 Arf’triVfi
l k « e p e r - C l e r k .
‘-".I- >'*• i’kn
the 1 position of -bockkuopu
■ ? ! W ! a r S E a p
M W t t s T B
HEINZ
Tonto Jam
Buy the Half Doxen,
Buy the Doxen,
Buy the Caw , , ,
Heinz Tomato Juice is prt-~, 
from vine ripened 2  
. grown from Heinz pedigre*d««? 
Wonderful color, pure 
ful. You’ll certainly 
true fresh-tomato flavor^ w, 
suggest you buy now.
20-os. cans, 
Price, per can
, Half dozen cans 
for .......................
One dozen cans




Per case (24 cans), $2*85
CANNED FRUITS
ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES 
Malkin's Best Brand, Choice 
Quality.
20-ox. cans, each ...... **»
(Requires 1 Preserve Coupon)
BING CHERRIES
Bestovall Brand, Choice
Quality, 20-oz. cans,,, each' 
(Requires 1 Preserve Coupon)
CANNED APRICOTS 
Columbia Brand, halves, Choke 
Quality. 9 9 -
20-ox. cans, each ...... ......
(Requires 1 Preserve Coupon)
. CANNED PEACHES 
Aylmer Brand, halves, Choice 
Quality.' 22g
20-oz. cans, each ....
(Requires 1 Preserve Coupon)
CANNEI) RASPBERRIES 
Nabob Brand, Fancy ggg
Quality, 20-oz. cans, each 
(Requires 1 Preserve Coupon)
CANNED PEARS 
Flemish Beauty, Aylmer Brand, 
Choice Quality. g 2g
20-ox. cans, each ....
(Requires 1 Preserve Coupon)
PRUNE PLUMS 
Aylmer Brand, Choice l e u  
Quality, 20-oz. cans, each 
(Requires 1 Preserve Coupon)
PANCAKE FLOUR
Aunt Jemima . . the 
world’s most famous 
pancakes. Delirious, 




AUNT JEMIMA BUCKWHEAT 
FLOUR
Easy as! 1-2-3 to fix.
. 20-oz. pkg..................
■ 3 ^ -lb. pkg.
f o r _ _ :............... ;.....
, , ,  canned  peas 
Malkin’s -Best' Sweet Peas, 
‘ Size No.. 5,’' quick-canned to 
conserve natural flavor.ICg 
20-oz. cans, each .........
l -. BREX
With health as your goal- try 
Brex, the wheat germ 25C 
cereal. Price, per pkg.
MOP CLOTHS
How is your mop cloth hold- 
ing out? If you need a new 
one, or likely ito need a new 
one shortly, we suggest 2 5 c  
you buy mow. Price ......
, V. y  ’ PAPER SERVIETTES 
^Embossed - white, size lSHxlSH,
170 in package 
for ........
CANNED MIXED
...PJEAP AND CARROTS 
ylmer Brand, Choice Qual*A l r - ....... .
ity,: Makes a tasty ns welUs 
a - decorative table vegetable,
20-oz. cans, 
each1 ....
• , , O.K. BLEND TEA - . 
-We’re sure you’ll enjoy the rlon 
'fragrance and distinctive'flavor 
I ’-’of this'delirious blend of chô e 
, tens, and only— RQf<
1 Per lb, ........... .................
‘t . COOKED SPAGHETTI ‘ 
'A‘ broduit of Famous Poods, Jan 
..beat',,servo and enjoy. . 20c 





V e i l ’-?.1--;
C 0  ....III?'
It’s a chocolate 
ooooft. Vou’ll flfl* 
.Joy ita ri°h 
1,. ’flavor and 
wholosomonose.
W-lb. can ,for
. 1 9 o ; '‘y
Mb, can for1
. ,  29c,JV C
COUPONS GOOD TODAy,,’
, , , TIIURSDAT
Buttriv-no to 127,
(Sugan—10 to 08, ■ „
• Preserves—3,3 to 37, PI (o, l®1
,Meat—MI to 8/
1 ̂ nq*Serves'Mosi|i Wlib Serves^-
a'T jfsi.W ,1, ' y y r r , - w  m  ;
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Experts
>ment
Of Vast Northern Area
—Premier Announces Committee Appointments
Personnel of the com m ittee of experts, agreed upon by 
the Dominion Government, the. C anadian National R ail­
way the Canadian Pacific Railway, and  th e  Provincial Gov­
ernment to review all surveys a n d  d a ta  relating to  th e  ex­
tension of the Pacific G reat E astern  Railway and  th e  de- 
velopment of th e  vast n a tu ra l resources of the no rthern  
•art of British Columbia h a s  been appointed, i t  was a n ­
nounced, recently by Prem ier Jo h n  Hart.
TM members of- the committee 
•J as follows: Russell YUU1, of 
£  Department of Transport, Ot- 
and S. W. Pairweather, of
Canadian National Hallways at 
Smtreal who will represent the 
rv îninn Government and the 
pmel! t . O. MacNab, general 
piperintendent of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, and H. O. Taylor,
Mneral superintendent of the same 
Ionization: J. M. Stewart,
tenuty Minister of Railways for 
the Province and O. R. Grysdale, 
ijjo In the Provincial Government 
-Trice, who wiU represent .the 
»Government ol British Columbia,
'U nder the terips of refer- 
ence, the committee is ifi 
riew all surveys which have v 
been made in  the past and 
have been submitted either to 
the Dominion or, Provincial 
Governments or to th t  Railway 
Companies and other data 
dealing with the Northern re ­
sources and the extension of 
the Pacific Great Eastern Rail­
way. •
Ihe committee will submit its 
findings which will form the basis 
of further discussion between .the 
parties concerned.
The Premier for some time has 
given serious consideration to the 
development of the northern'part 
of this Province and more par­
ticularly the extension of the 
pacific Great Eastern Railway 
I since it has been recognized for
of the north country must be 
tapped and developed to create 
wider opportunities for the people. 
If the P.GJ5. is to prosper, its lines 
must be extended to play a  part 
f t  that development and. create 
freigh t. and passenger .travel in 
order to place it on a sound 
financial basis,
In one area alone' in the Peace 
River District there is estimated 
to be a  potential production of 
2,700,000,000 tons. A number of 
other * very . rich coal /fields also 
have been uncovered in this area. 
In  addition to the very rich coal 
deposits the Peace River District 
has a high yield in various grains 
and- is fast developing a great 
cattle country. Apert from thi? the 
potential*oil resources of the area 
have yet to be tapped. .
Mr. Stewart has. been asked to 
officiate as acting chairman, pend­
ing organization and has been in­
structed to convene the members 
of the committee immediately.
Penticton Taxpayers May
Be Asked to Approve By-laws
PENTICTON, Oct. 22.—Penticton 
CouncU may submit money by-laws 
to the taxpayer? in December to­
talling $500,000. The total may run 
as high as $600,000.
Among the projects which would 
be covered by these by-laws would 
be sewerage extension, hospital con-
___ _ struction, park development, road
some time that the rich resources surfacing, water storage extensions.
D E C I D E D L Y
Mild
c
DE PI  N IT E LY
Enjoyable
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$ 2 .5 0  P ayab le In A dvance
McGill University Honors Leaders of Canada's Armed Forces
High honors were accorded the leaders of Canada's 
victorious aimed forces at McGill University's vic­
tory convocation, amid a'distinguished assembly in 
the Sir Arthur Currie Memorial Gymnasium Arm­
ory. Left to right in the above photo, are'Dr. F.
Cyril James, principal and vice-chancellor; Gen.
H. D. G. Crerar, commander of the Canadian forces
overseas; Air Marshal L. 8. Breadner, chief of the 
air staff of the Royal Canadian Air Force; Dr. 
James B. Conant, president of Harvard University, 
who gave the convocation address; Vice-Admiral 
G. C. Jones, chief of the naval staff, and Morris 
W. Wilson, chancellor, who presided and conferred 
honorary degrees on the distinguished visitors.
Vandals,Break 
Shade Trees on 
Whetham Street
, Vandals with no motive other 
than wanton destruction have 
broken , off four young shade 
trees on Whetham Street, res­
idents in that area of the city 
report. Branches had previously 
been tom  off. but last Wednes­
day night; four trees were al­
most completely destroyed by 
some person or persons who 
have apparently no love for 
living things, and certainly no 
pride in civic beautification.
eriences to 
O f Salmon Arm  Group
SALMON ARM, O ct. 15.—T he firs t supper m eeting of 
th e  A.O.TJ3. M en's Club o f th e  F irs t United C hurch  was held 
on O c to b e r,8. I t  yras a  servicem en's m eeting w ith  all 
arm ed forces represented . I t  proved to  be In teresting  for 
bo th  m em bers and  th e ir  guests. /
The 47 who a tten d ed  were welcomed* by th e  club presU
Oyama Native Son National 
Secretary,. Kinsmen's Clubs
The P ick  o f  T o b a c c o
OYAMA, * Oct. 22. — Friends of 
A. P. “Pat” Bowsher, son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Bowsher of Oyama, 
wiU be interested to leam that he 
has been chosen as National Sec­
retary of the Association of Kins­
men’s Clubs throughout Canada. 
His introduction to Kin came in 
April, 1940 when he Joined the 
Calgary Club. His organizational 
ability soon won him acclaim. Re 
served a term as director in 1943 
and was District Number 4 secre­
tary in 1942-43 and district Kin 
Education chairman in 1943-44. 
The Merit Trophy, emblematic of 
outstanding Calgary; Kinsmen, was 
won by him in 1944. Mr. Bowsher 
is with the Pacific Petroleum Com­
pany of Calgary as their secretary- 
treasurer.
FO. Lawrence “Larry" Evans, 
younger son of Mr. and Mrs.'A. A. 
Evans, returned home recently 
after being overseas for over three 
years. Mr. and Mrs. T. Towgood 
and his wife, Mrs. . Alice Evans,, 
motored to Kamloops to meet him. 
They all spent Thanksgiving Day, 
at Mr. and Mrs. Evan’s home in 
Oyama, FO., and Mrs. Evans have 
since left for their home in Okan­
agan Mission/ where the former 
will spend his 30 days leave.
Mrs. A. layton, formerly of Coldr 
stream, now of Vancouver, is visit­
ing at the home ■ of Mr. and Mis. 
A. G. R. Prickard. Other visitors 
at Hillsborough' for the next few 
weeks are Mr. and Mrs. Garnet of 
Comox. VJ. They are staying in 
Mr. Prickard’s summer house on 
the shore of Kalamalka Lake. v 
Murray Churchill of Kamloops 
spent; a week recently at his sum­
mer home here.
Miss Nancy McLaren has re­
turned . to Vancouver after spending 
th e , summer a t the home of her 
father, Hugh McLaren. She is 
taking her final year a t U.B.C. 
Young Musicians 
Six .young piano pupils'of Mrs. 
M. Beaton Smith gave a recital one 
evening recently at Mrs. Smith’s 
home. The pupils, in order of per­
formance, were : Beth Walker, 
Maureen McClure, Mary Ellison, 
Valerie ^Stephen, Barbara Walker 
and Joyce Towgood. Miss E. Jamie­
son' of Vernon, afterwards played 
several violin solos and Mrs. P, 
Murphy of. Lumby, sang, both ac­
companied by Mrs. Smith,- These 
were much, Enjoyed by. parents of 
the children' and a . few Interested 
friends. Mrs. Smith served. Refresh­
ments to ’.conclude .the evening. ■;< 
Both packlng houses'are run- ' 
nlng to capacity, with Macs 
finished and other varieties 
following, There is still quite 
a ,sho/rt$$e' of help, p?ck«ff,
, especially, In . \ the ' , packing,. 
houses, arid (abmc orohardlsts' 
still n?ed more pickers. • ; ; ' 
■Mrs. M. G. Wilson of Paradise 
Ranch, Naramata, w as' a -■ rbcent 
guest pf' Mr. and Mrs. J. - O. Craig,
V a l l e y  T e a c h e r s  
M a k e  P la n s  F o r  
2 4 t h  C o n v e n t i o n
At the first - fall executive* meet­
ing of the Okanagan Valley Teach­
ers’ Association;: held recently in 
Kelowna, plans were announced 
for the holding of its Annual Con­
vention on November 8, 9 and 10 
in Penticton. Preparation of an 
extensive program is near com­
pletion. Dr. S. F, N. Chant of the 
University of B.C. will be the 
principal speaker at the public 
meeting on the evening of Thurs­
day, November 8. Many other no­
table educators will be in  attend­
ance.
H. D. Campbell, of Rutland, vice- 
president of the Association an­
nounced . that -though membership 
In the B.C.' Teachers’ Federation- 
was entirely voluntary,' 284 or over 
80 percent of all Okanagan teach­
ers have now joined.
.Edward Goss, of Vernon was 
elected to . the office of Secretary- 
Treasurer - of the Okanagan ’ Valley 
Teachers’ Association.
Photo Of . City’s 
Live Torch Sent 
W inston Churchill
A photograph ; of the live 
torch which burnt from 1941 
until V-J in front of the Ceno- 
taph has been sent to Rt. Hon. 
Winston Churchill from* the 
City of Vernon. This was des­
patched last week. Accompany­
ing the picture was -a copy of 
The Vernon News of August 23 
' which, contained a story of V-J 
Thanksgiving Service in the 
Civic Arena, when the torch 
was extinguished as a  sign of 
a task completed and a  pledge 
kept. The photograph was tak­
en by Douglas Kermodel
Arts, Crafts F ill In 
Long Convalescence. 
Of-Ex-Servicemen
One; of the -first new post-war 
services of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society is the “Hospital Arts and 
Crafts' Service;” launched by the 
National Society./This.department 
will be developed in co-operation 
with the department of Veterans’ 
Affairs in conjunction with the 
department’s occupational therap­
ists. .
Through- this service men in 
D.V.A. hospitals for a long period 
of convasescence will benefit both 
physically and mentally by -some 
form of congenial - occupation such 
as leather work, weaving, or clay- 
modelling. Many craftsmen in cities 
across ,< Canada', haVe expressed 
their' willingness to give enerously 
of their time and talent for'th is 
service.
Miss Vera Carpenter, who served 
as senior Red Cross Welfare of­
ficer at No. 14 Canadian General 
Hospltal-ln Italy, will act' as na­
tional director o f t h i s  service fpr 
the Red1 Cross,„ Members of the 
Red .Cross. Corps across Canada 
are actively Interested 'In' this1 work' 
and in British Columbia will estob- 
llph’.thls service In all D.V.A. hos­
pitals,
Q N L Y  while flowerrsre blooming can
l.lUfood, -^ha  fa i t  put* elide;* gynerou* ^
‘ iuppIv which l» riot touchetfuntil It li r»ally. , 
f  n«4tled, T h^  bV* iiirvlvei * biM M **It jit i11■ im­
provident ^ i^ j io u ld ,  A l«»on from 
the bee;1* Let jii continue to buy Victory 
Bondi e i ' i i ' c l - - i t ,  
fiN we g$t
let ui keep tliem until we reellv need them. |
f  fiiMtUA NENERYUHITEI
tf{, ,■ v i,
"G ropo-N uto F la k es h a v e  a  flavor  
th a t's  ns dllteronb a n d  b r ig h t w i th e  
n orth ern  J i g b t e l - x - ; i* j
to o l oarM iydratofl ' f o r  on em y , pro­
te in s  fo r  mwwle'l p h o sp h o r ^  fo r .1* « f t  
e n d  b o n w i l r o n  fo r  t h e  W ood, e n d
"N eat tr lok ^ -oom b ln ln e w h e a t and  
m alted  b a r ley ,fa 'ilfllfoU y , th e n  b ak in g  
an d  t e a s in g  ' t ^  bletod In to  su c h
. "X w ith  eom ebody w ou ld  start; a  gro- 1 
eery  store  a t  th e  N o r tli P b le  so X  cou ld  
e a t  m y s e u  t e  iG r a p e -N u U  Pl
F a l k l a n d  H o s t  
T o  R e s i d e n t  o f  
2 8  Y e a r s  A g o r
FALKLAND, Oct. 22.—Major and 
Mrs. C. Botting, or -Hamilton, Ont., 
are the guests of the former’s 
mother, Mrs. E. Botting.. Major 
Botting has not been in this val­
ley for 28 years, and is spending 
a week renewing old acquaintances, 
after a trip to ..Victoria and Coast 
points.
Mrs. W. J. Ferguson returned 
from the Coast - a few; days ago 
after an extended holiday.
■ Local hunters returned from 
the Cariboo country a t the 
week ,end, bringing with them 
a’ large moose. .
Little Sylvia Churchill is now 
reported out of danger, after a 
very/ sudden and- serious illness. 
The infant son. of Pte. and Mrs. 
Ross Kent returned from Hospital, 
Thursday, having recovered from 
an attack of pneumonia for the 
second time this year, A serious, 
epidemic of colds seems to have 
brought with it more than the 
average number of throat and chest 
Infections.
Pte. Archie Lampman of the 
Glenemma district, has return­
ed from overseas, where he 
served for four, years with the 
Forestry -in Scotland and Bel- 
. glum,
Glenemma : School reopened re­
cently, with Idles Juliette Frazer of 
Paxton Yplley, *yln charge. Owing 
te ) teacher, shortage the school has 
been .closed'.*since the beginning 
of the fal^ terni,'
Mrs. T. Smith returned from 
Royal Inland Hospital, Kamloops, 
where she has been a patient re­
cently.
i: \yprd ^as been received from 
Miss,, Mabel „Furgason , that her. 
Sister., Gpll, Is. recuperating satis­
factorily in the Kelowna Hospital.
J,:, v.; . '  V . > :h ' 11
S o u t h  O k a n a g a n  
P l a n
C b - o p .  C r e a m e r y
PENTICTON, Oct, 22,—Tho ques­
tion ;PfJ establishing a cb-oporatlve 
dairy Jin Pontloton was dlsoussod 
in some, detail at n mooting of 
the Southern. Okanagan Dairy­
men^ -Asspclation horo, v
It'w as finally decided to appalht 
a oommltteo, to' study tho various 
ramifications'of the matter,
Thp picetlng itself was in favor 
of . the, principal of a co-operative 
dairy and voted ; unanimously to 
ujIdtiltaKo'itux (Investigation of the 
Idoa. ^
The, establishment of a co-ppora 
tivo, -it. la stressed, would bo tho 
moans, of, rqduojng aomo ot the 
heavy overhead- which now faeos 
dalrymort in this district.,
Mombors of tho oommlltoo to 
undertake ,the 'Investigation Include 
Walter Tmutman, Andy Morris, 
Mr, Smith, Ay Wlttur, V, Hayes- 
Rioharda, and Harry Blnok, sani­
tary inspector here, ns a represent­
ative of tho health department, ,
1 T h o . w o r k -o f  t h i s  c o m m itte e  w ill 
bo t o ,  g a t h e r ,a n d .s t u d y . . , f a c t s  r e la ­
t iv e  to  c a -o p o r a t iy u  ■ d a ir ie s , T h is  
m a t e r ia l , , ,w i l l1 bo  o b ta in e d  fr o m  
o p e r a tin g  o o -o p  d a lr lo s  a n d  fr o m  
th o  g o v e r n m e n t  so u r c e s . - \ 
T lio  m o o tin g  v o te d  u n a n im o u s ly  
to  s e l l  m ilk , a t  th o  p r ic e  ord ered  
r e c e n t ly ,,  b y  th o , W ar|;im o , Prlooii 
a n d  T r a d e  B oard ;' - w h ic h  'a m o u n ts  
to  a n  in oven so  in  p r loo  ,'of o n e  o o n t  
ft.q u i^ rt, , 1 «
M ilk 's o ld  in  th o  a s s o c ia t io n  a r e a
fo r  b u t te r fa t  c o n te n t  t o  m a k e  su r e  
t h a t  th is  w M |,n o t  b o  b e lo w  stand** 
a rd , A s o n o  d a ir y m a n  p u t  lte " t iU s
C lo th in g  
D r iv e  A t  
E n d e r b y
ENDERBY, Oct. 16. — Mrs. 
Sparrow, convener, assisted by Mrs.
H. Logan, Mrs. O. F. Blgge and 
Mrs. F. Sharman, gathered at the 
Parish Hall on Saturday, Oct. 13 
to complete the packing of donated 
articles for the National Clothing 
collection. The work was sponsored 
by the Sir Douglas Haig Chapter,
I. ODJE1., and the ladies in charge 
are pleased with large amount of 
good quality clothing- donated. One 
of the factors-which caused much 
Inconvenience for the packers, 
however, were the labels. A finish­
ed address written by hand was 
required, and the labels had to be 
tied on. The committee is of the 
opinion that these would ’ have 
been handler to use had they been 
pasted on. Parcels ’ were tied into 
lots hot less than 25 pounds and 
not over 50 pounds. The WA. to 
St. ̂ George’s Church was packing 
during the afternoon at the Parish 
Hall.
Sir Douglas Haig Chapter held 
its regular monthly meeting at the 
home of. Mrs. F. Sharman a few 
day3 ago with a large num­
ber of members present. Mrs. E, 
Webb was appointed to act as 
convener in charge of Christmas 
parcels which will be sent to the 
ship “Glenada” which the Chapter 
adopted earlier; in the year. Twelve 
parcels will be .sent to bring Christ­
mas- cheer to the ship’s comple­
ment of officers and men. Assisting 
Mrs. Webb will be Mrs. A. Bush 
and Mrs. W. Panton. This commit­
tee will be responsible for sending 
parcels to the few local men who 
will be' stationed Overseas at 
Christmas.
Treasurer Mrs. W. Panton re 
ported approximately $131 in the 
bank balance. Miss M. V. Beattie 
reported .that the -book for Mary 
Borstel who had received the high­
est marks in the Matriculation ex­
amination was on onler and would 
be presented to her shortly.
A vote of thanks was extended 
to Mrs. Webb for her assistance 
with the Baby Clinic,, to Dr. J, 
Hope who had examined' the- 21 
babies , and to Mrs. 'Faulkner who 
had acted as assistant nurse.
Mrs. F. Sharman gave an in­
teresting article op Empire Study, 
using as her topic The Youkon, 
Following the meeting Mrs. G. E, 
McMahon acted as tea Hostess.
Mr.-and Mrs.* Walter Woods, ac- 
compapied by the former’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Woods mo­
tored to Salmon Arm on Friday of 
last week. , ,
*?rs. Lffidsay of Ramloops is 
Writing in |kiderby, staying at the 
King Edward Hptel- Mrs. Lindsay 
resided hpre soipe years ago, later 
movlpg With Ipsr daughter, Mrs. 
Moslman fo Kamloops, Tpe latter 
has also returned to Enderby, and 
intend?, to make ,her home now at 
Ashton Creek. - 
Uxa, Dave Jones,, accompanied 
by her daughter, left at- the end 
of the week *for Ashcroft to visit 
her parents, Mr. aha'Mr*. Frazer.
Another landm ^k ‘ disappeared 
this week, - when large' trees on the 
property. ..west offtMr,, -and Mrs, 
Arthur Reeves' - home on Cliff 
Street were cut down. These huge 
trees have been standing for many 
years. The . property.;has ' changed 
hands recently, and is being clear­
ed 'preparatory to building.
, Mr. and M rs.. Harry Danforth 
are enjoying a visit from their 
son,.Frank,Danforth,.who has re­
turned to his home here-after sev­
eral; years’ service in the United 
States- Marines, He/'attendod the 
Fortune .> School here > as - a boy.
Constable ' R. MaoKinlay is on 
his annual two weeks','vaoation.
den t, W. H. Akeroyd.
Brigadier Stevenson, represent­
ing the army, emphasized the need 
for men' after discharge to con­
tinue to serve through work in 
their communities and in. the 
church.
Frank Magee, speaking aa an 
airman, and who was shot down 
over Holland, where he was six 
months with the underground be­
fore the invasion, gave a vivid 
story of his experience. He stressed 
the need for support of the na­
tional clothing drive. He said t.hn<-. 
he was one of the many whom the 
people of Europe had helped. Can­
ada must now help them. / 
John Ellis, who served with the 
Seaforths, told of the invasion and 
greatly praised the Royal Canadian 
Navy.
Frank Sprague recommended that 
ex-servicemen invest In the Ninth 
Victory Loan.
Rev. F. R. G. Dredge,' speaking 
on behalf of the church, welcomed 
the men home and said the church 
doors were ever open to receive 
them.
Mr. Mackay, who has just re­
ceived his discharge and is now 
on the Consolidated High School 
teaching staff, and J. Nichols pro­
vided musical entertainment.
Men Just Home
Major N. - C .r Dawson, recently 
returned from . overseas, >- and his 
daughter, Miss Maureen Dawson, 
are visiting in Salmon Arm. They 
motored from their home in Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller, of 
Grand Forks, are spending a short 
holiday visiting the former’s sister, 
Mrs. A. S. MCKim and-family in 
Salmon Arm. Miss Audrey Mr-wim,! 
of Kamloops, spent the week end 
at her home here.
Hunters have come from many 
points to participate in the pheas­
ant shooting here. Although birds 
are reported to be less plentiful
alnion Arm Servicemen 
eturn from- Overseas Service
j Among those who .recently have 
returned 'from-i-overseas are: Ai- 
llster McKlm; son of Mr, and Mrs, 
M i  MoKim;'Wilfred Calvert,' son 
?f MT. and Mrs, ,W. Calvert; Rob­
ert Purkle. son of R ,.a , Al Purkls 
John Ellis, son -of Mrs.- H. Ellis, 
Canoe:- -Kenneth Stood, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Wilfred Rood; Jack 
Farmer, sqn of Mr. and Mrs. H 
Farmer.' ‘
many* hunters report good bags. 
All available accommodation has 
been taken by the visiting hunters. 
Car and Truck Collide
What might have been a serious 
accident, occurred on the Broad­
view Road Saturday, October 13. A 
truck owned by A. D. Booth and 
driven by Phil Tymtychun, with 
Jim Campbell as passenger, was 
approaching Salmon Arm.
Fog was dense and when the 
truck was passing a cross-road, a 
car driven by Allan Mackay turned 
to go down the cross-road and hit 
the back part of the truck. The 
impact caused th e . truck to swerve 
and turn over.
No one was injured and the 
truck received minor damage. The 
car was damaged considerably. Ap­
parently neither ■ driver was able 
to see the other's vehicle owing to 
the density of the fog.
The truck’s cargo, one. pig, was 
recovered, later feeding in a near­
by orchard.’.
To Attend Wedding
•Mrs. M.- Beec}i - left recently 
for Vancouver to attend the wed­
ding of -her eldest son, Ted Beech, 
last Wednesday;
H. Bushby/and Sam' Edgar re­
turned o n . Saturday from - a  hunt­
ing trip to (the B ed, Lake district. - 
They, secured two good - sized 
moose.
Mayor R. J. Skelton returned 
recently from Eastern Canada/ 
where he Interviewed dairy officials) 
of .the. Wartime Price and TVaqs ’ 
Board in an attempt, to have can­
celled-- a  Board ordertissued - last 
spring - reducing the ■ price of but­
ter by one half cent a pound. He 
also visited his old home at Wood- 
stock, Ontario. ;■> ' ; .
United States .equipment is be­
ing used i n n e w  radio-telephone 
services in Peru.' . . .
I n s u r a n c e
IN  S C O P E
and
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You can often chock ft cold qulckjy 
if you follow, those instructions.
JuatasBOonasyoufoelthoodldoom- 
ing on and cxponcnco hoadacho, pains 
in tho book or limbs, soreness through 
tho pody, toko aParadol tablet, a  good 
Mb drink of bot lemonade1 or ginger too 
and go to  bod; , - - -
! Tho Panidol afford? almost imipofl- ’ , .
jatoroUof from the pains and Aobcs and, I
helps you to got offtq Bleep, Tqodoso ' I 
may bo repeated, if neotosonr, accord*
N  if tbmjstotor,,
now of tno throat, gonna,with tjto 
Phradol tablote dlB89lvodTp wator-
S P a r a d o l th o  n o x t t im o  .y o q  l^ivb n  :1 a n d  w o  boliava t h a t  y o u  wiU bo  w e ll p lea sed . -1 P orodol d o c s 'n o t  d lsa p -  
bolnt... * 1 t M(„ ’ v H, - k ,
. ' ; • > /  X’ •/
D r. C h a se ’s P a r a d o l
' t w i t ; Z T c t o w , th a T  too% ow um eSS
6 tfUl ^





T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
N o t i c e  t o  L e a v e  
G i v e n i n  K e l o w n a  
T o  E v a c u e e«. i* “>  ̂ «
KELOWNA, Oct, 19 . — Coast 
evacuee Japanese who have been 
resident In this area and who have 
elected to  remain in  Canada have 
received Notice from the British 
Columbia Security Commission to 
leave this area before November 
IB. Those coast evacuee Japanese 
who have signified their desire'to 
be repatriated to Japan may re­
main In this area' pending ar­
rangements for their repatriation 
by the Dominion government, pro­
vided this period does not extend 
beyond November 15, 1946.
The B.C. Security Commission 
has made these arrangements in 
accordance with an • agreement 
made two years ago with the Kel­
owna and District Security Com­
mittee. At that time the Security 
Commission agreed, upon the evac­
uee removal from this district up­
on the cessation of hostilities.
There are now 16? Japanese who 
. came into the Kelowna area fol- 
- lowing Pearl Harbor. Of this num­
ber 73 have Indicated that they 
desire to remain In Canada, and 
these have received notice to make 
arrangements to live elsewhere 
than In the Kelowna area before 
November 15. W. B. Hughes-Oames, 
secretary of the Kelowna Security 
Committee, intimates that it is 
possible, In some cases, this dead­
line might be extended to a 
“reasonable” time.
1 '
N U H E E Z t?
TETEASEin.
toM tM tres
< * R0SNU F f 6 « E P S
•  Yeal Ten minutes from the moment 
that next spasm of strangling, choking, 
gasping for air strikes you, you can 
beeathe easily, sleep comfortably. 
EPHAZONK.WU1 give you this swift - 
relief. .‘Breaks. ,up astnma attadcs!.
' Checks th a t coughi. ooUgfa,: cough.', 
BPHAZONE is the remedy depended 
<n by many English institutions, where 
dampness makes asthmatic trouble . 
much harder .to beat. T ra i t ;  Get 
KFHAZONK from your'druggist— 
$1.50, $2.50 and $7.30.
FREE SAMPLE < , .
Send 10c to cover packing and mailing 
free sample and .booklet, to  Harold 
P . Ritchie tk Co. Ltd.; Dept. 0 4 4  
10 McCaul St., Toronto.
P P H A Z O N E
'IT ACTS QUICKLY' IT.*? '
use
Q X Q
No fflaal need be ahogelher a  . 
meaHeu rosal to long as you can " 
. .get the mealy goodness of rich 
red besf with
0 X0
Add a Hide to your favourite dishes 
and go on adding until ths taste Is 
(ust right!-
prepared from 1 prime rich, beef 
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Made from Wood, Shimmery Rayon Resumes Peace Role
After playing a vital but prosaic role In war, rayon, the silk made 
from wood, has resumed Its glamor and brilliant hues to provide 
beauty and charm to people a t peace. Wood pulp Is processed in rayon 
plants (at left) Into gossamer, yam which Is woven (centre) into
doth for the manufacture of a variety of articles including dresses, 
gloves, hosiery and hats (right). Upholstery of lasting beauty Is also 
made from rayon. -
Pauline's problem I4 one which
/? tytum&lif, GUcd Credit Union Almost Triples Members During 12 Months
-By Cousin Rosemary
I hadn’t-seen Pauline for a long 
time until last week when I met 
her- on the street Pauline is, I 
should say, around 28. Her hus­
band has recently come home from 
three years service in the R.G. 
AJF. overseas. After, our greeting,
I  ask.ed how she was getting along. 
“Well,”, she said, “not .so good.'' - 
“Oh? “said I in an interrogative 
tone.
‘Well, it’s this way,” confided 
Pauline. “Ted has got his Job back 
and I  have given up mine. I  stay! 
home now and keep house. But 
we don’t seem able to reach an 
agreement about money. I miss my, 
allowance and salary I  don’t  mind 
telling you. But Ted won’t  have 
me working. He says he can keep 
me. I t’s his pride. You know how 
men are. But one pay cheque does­
n 't seem to belong! to anyone!” 
Paulin’s problem is one which 
has to be solved by an increasing 
number of young people now the 
war Is over.
‘Mutual. Agreement
Money i s . the rock- on which 
many marriages split, and just who 
Is to handle the purse strings Is 
something which the couple have 
to decide, and in which individual 
temperament -plays a large role 
For Instance, there are some girls 
who don’t seem to know-how to 
handle money. Some older people 
have the theory 'that If they have 
never had much; they don’t  know 
its value. There is the girl, as an 
example, who has been one of a 
large family where there was never 
much money, where economy was 
a byword, who, when her circum­
stances become more favorable, 
goes ahead and spends and spends. 
Shy of the needle and iron as It 
were. There Isn’t  much you can 
do with anyone like that. They 
would keep their liusbands poor to  
.their dying'day.
Watching Pennies 
I  am reminded here of one of 
my In-laws. Her husband now en­
joys the aura of superiority which 
comes from the. term' “official," 
which is how he is described in  the 
very large firm by which he - is 
employed. He tells It a ^  a m atter 
of pride that never once has he 
“broken his' pay cheque.". He has 




all right. The point is that she's found a 
good way to get relief from thorn. She 
writes:-—
"I would like everyone who suffers 
from headaches to  try  Kruschen 
Salts. Before taking Kruschen, l  
had headache almost every day.
ŝ ’tsjsstesaesfe
for which I  am very thanjsful, for 
headaches can make one feel quite 
ill. I  have boon taking , . : a a  long bs 
>f Kruschenneeded, , .  a small dose of ) 
regularly In the morning |n  a glass of 
w arn, water, before my breakfast, 
and I  feel so well.”— (Mrs.) A. e ! 
Dunn. 1
If  you aro , troubled with head- 
nphos, why don't you follow Mrs. 
Dunn's example? Tho advantage of 
taking-Kruschon for headaches is 
that it helps your Bystoto rid itself 
of underlying causes,
Headaches — as you know —- can 
frequently, ho traced to  disorders of 
digestion and to waste substances 
being held in tho system instead’of 
8 cl®aret* out in a normal way.- 
When these-poisonous waste sub­
stances - accumulate,. your Bystem 
will react and give.you hondnehos 
and depressed feelings. .
Kruschen, being composod of sev-Seral mineral salts, brings about an ovement by aiding elimination Bupfilying the body with min­
erals which may bo defloloht in tho 
diet, By taking Kruschen regularly 
you will help relievo headaches and 
you ?a,ii expect an  Improvement in 
your gonoral health, tool 
Kruschen Balts are 25a, and 76o, 
a t all drug fitorcfl.
Here’s Quick Relief from^  ' * '/ I ' . , t, J i 'i I M * » 1
' t  ill
3 -P u r p o se  M ed icin e H elp s C lear  
O ut C o n g e ste d  S in u s A rea s
days when it wasn’t very big and 
the couple were just married. (I 
didn’t  known them then.) ,
He will also tell' of the days 
when his wife would walk six 
blocks to save a few cents on a 
pound of butter. She says that 
even now she never heats up the 
Iron to-press a  skirt. She does all 
her pressing when Ironing anyway. 
There you have the opposite.
I t is a very valuable thing for' a 
young woman to know how to 
handle her affairs. Running a home 
Is the most Important career in 
the world, and one for which there 
is the least training.
Budget Fairest Way
The fairest and most business­
like way . of running a home is 
on the budget plan. Let the hus­
band give his wife an agreed 
amount to keep house on. And 
come hail or fair weather, keep 
within it, even If you have to 
serve soup and apple sauce at the 
end of the week. Far better to do 
this than have s(eak and ice cream 
and impoverish your next allow­
ance by having to pay for it later.
There is nothing worse than 
bills, and I do think that to  pay 
as you go is better than running 
a charge account. These are often 
a snare to the most prudent. If 
you pay cash for everything, you 
can take advantage of bargains. 
And beware of too much ordering 
of this and that'over the telephone. 
Depression Hard School 
I  remember a girl I  knew very 
well a  few years ago. This was 
during the depression, a bitter 
school in which to learn. Most 
people will never forget those les­
sons. She had a series of envelopes 
marked for various things; general 
housekeeping, milk, light, telephone, 
a very small-envelope for pleasures 
She used to keep those envelopes 
with their precious store of scarce 
cash In her grandmother’s bean 
pot. That family had a hard time 
during the depression, but .they 
came out on top, and it • was 
largely owing to Mary. They now 
own a beautiful home in Vancouver, 
and their children have done well 
As v far as money for clothes and 
personal necessaries is concerned, 
this can ; be provided for on the 
budget plan, except when a big 
expenditure -Is entailed, such as a 
new coat. But this muqt be worked 
out on the-basis of income and cir­
cumstances- 
I t  is said by experts that shelter 
shduld; not, exceed one third of' In­
come. This seems too much, but 
rents are high like everything else,
Crow Your Own 
I t  is too late In the year now to 
stress the value of a small. vege­
table garden, bu A s  wq, are on the 
'subject It’ Is " worth remembering? 
Endless dollars can be saved by 
this means, besides fresher and 
consequently more palatable and 
healthful foods. A dozen or more 
raspberry canes will supply all the 
berries you' want, and somo to can 
besides, The same oan be said of 
tomatoes, and a small patch of 
streawb'errles.
As moqt housekeepers will tell 
you, even this year's ration of 
sugar has made quite a  nice array 
of canned fruits and., preserves, 
carefully used.
Tho emphasis being placed on 
cheaper % cuts of meat now that 
rationing is Imposed has -a dual 
purpose. Dellolous m.ohls. can bo 
made from the loss choice outs, 
whloli are cheaper, by careful prep­
aration -and-long;-slow cooking. , «• 
The same oan bo said of the 
soarolty of textiles, Wo are -thrust 
baok on our resources,,becauso so 
many things' are praotloally im­
possible to obtain, When I  see 
nada-ovor garmonts, as I- did last 
week In the W<P,T,B. re-make 
centre, and notloo the Ingenuity 
i)sed to ro-modol worn old-fash­
ioned .garments,. I  am appalled at 
thie waste practised*before tho war 
oamo and'iwo learned dlfforont, ,
L e isu r e  T o  L e a r n  
I f  t h e  y o u n g  w ife  h a s  g lv o n  u p  
a  jo b  to  d e v o te  h e r  fu l l  t im e  to  
h o m o m a k in g , t h e n - s h e  h a s  le isu r e  
a t  h e r  d isp o sa l I n , w h io h  to  p r a o -  
t ls e  th q  a r ts  o f  h o u so w lfe r y , f
O n e  f in a l  w o rd , T r y  a n d  n o t  
s p e n d  y o u r  h u sb a n d ’H., g r a tu ity .  P u t  
It a'w ay n s  a  b ao k lo g , or  f o r  so m etintin' niivnnan 1 -
During the past 12 months the 
Vernon Credit Union has extended 
Its membership to almost three 
times its original. strength of 29. 
There will be 80 members repre­
sented a t the'Unlon’s annual meet­
ing in the Women’s Institute Hall 
on Tuesday, October 30, a t eight 
pjn.
This ineeting will be of Interest 
not only to those who are mem-
' 'wr> , > ,
ONE best - way to get- relief from clear <mt pain-causing congestion
t o i ........................... ..
• >v from riniiniTgestion
few drops of Vicks Va-tro-nolln 
each, nostril, Is usuollyi cnouah to 
bring tills cornfprtjng r<ajlef̂ > J
to clear con- and (3) soothes irritation, Many* 
•aiwages ond' '̂sInus'BUfferers’say lt's'best relief
M t a l x u
irpoflo M sd lc ln sm V n w n o l^ l 
Is so successful because it does three
1 9 2 3 ^  • 1_____, l e n i p u b p i e f p f t h p p o s f j | i ? l p s , i a i . .. iiim ^  t „,( 
,'itii'i'iH,'1-m .!• M'., ■ \  < > s ■11 * * ' , ;.V'. H j.w uiv .iiU
bers of the Union but also to any­
one who' may be considering mem­
bership. Although pleased with Its 
expanrion • over the past year, the 
Union has Indicated that It wfil 
not rest Its efforts to Increase still 
further.
L. V. O’Neill is president of the 
board of directors while William 
Gach is secretary and Mrs. May- 
belle Reynolds Is treasurer.
Former Fire Chief Honored In Kelowna
KELOWNA. Oct. 19,—Vivid mem- 
pries of Kelowna’s pioneer fire­
fighting days were-recalled for a 
few hours a few days ago when 
old . timers and present members 
of the local Fire Brigade gathered 
to pay their respects to their form­
er “chief." The occasion marked 
the twenty-fifth anniversary since 
Mayor James Pettigrew took over 
as head of Kelowna’s Fire Depart­
ment, and the program arranged 
to honor him was complete In
e v e r y -d e ta i l .  ?
Residents got a first-hand *o- 
oount of the pioneer fire-fighting 
equipment when a  “mock" blase 
was arranged at the foot, of Ber­
nard Avenue, The •Frisco Pumper, 
which was the pride of Elan Fran­
cisco in the*1850’su was very quick­
ly manned by the old-timers of 
the Brigade, and no doubt many 
veterans have aching backs today 
due to their energetic pumping of 
the ancient piece of equipment.
Thursday, October 25,1945
S O W  N O W  7 0  R E A P  I A T E R - B U Y  V U 7 0 W  B O N O S !
SH ILLA M ’S G A R A G E
Tronson Street East Vernon, B.C. Phone 505
"mf1 'Mi**
T T O SPIT A L  treatment ends for another, 
*  *  disabled fighting man. Before him
ttho anxious problem of finding a fitting 
place in civilian life. And who would deny; 
bun every help in “making a go of it”?
In the finality, it is the people of Canada 
—-people like you and m e-—who must 
provide that help. Nearly one m illion  
young Canadians joined the forces. Some
ham pered start in  the c iv ilia n  .worlds
,The cost of this rehabilitation w ill be 
heavy., Yet it is one only of many tinge 
financial burdens that Canada must carry, 
Each is a war cost ju st aa inescapable aa 
/.w a s the fighting,
, | i ' . , 'i i ‘i . i , | y i A, i / ,i ! m, *
So, if we are to share witfi those who
fought for us a real peace and, a prosperous 
Canada* we must still save anti lend as
can never return. Most of them are doing eagerly as ever. In the post-waif world it
so. W hatever their contribution* w e are 
pledged  to provide to each* in  h is on 
Jber ju st degree* the m eans fos an un«
WW, be a , tremendous advantage" .tp.W ni 
more .Victory Bonds, Buy ithem to yoim 
w t n i d s t M M k N o w i . < 1 ^ v *
d efln itiJ  purpofle, , . . . .
M a n y , a  p e rso n ! g ive#  a  s h r u g  o f  
in tU ffero n o p ,, U  a n o /v e n t u r e #  to  
q u o te - S o lo m o n  o f  o ld , b u t  t i m e  
I# m u c h , t r u t h  in  h is  u n d e n t  p h il­
o so p h ie s . * O n e  a u o h 1 c o m e s  *  t o  m in d  
i n , ^ d o t i n g j t t « r / a , f , , 4 i n p o r . - o f
h e rb s ' w h e r e  lo v e  ls ,7 th a n  a  s ta l le d  
o x  .a n d  h a tr e d  fr iw o w ifo ."
" i t  '„* <lli . 1“ I fll 
!*,* !, t , » 1 *1 I )>I *
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B  R I D  E S
"Your luppy thought! and tokens of good luck are simply grand and 
splendid. Ood bless you in your goodwork.” So writes Mrs. E. Thomp- 
son, 3, Tdferscob Road, London, S.w. U, to the Chrysler Chapter, 
I.O.D.E. . . ■ ■* ■' :
Tbe writer Is thanking the Vernon ladles for the bridal odtflt pro­
vided by the Chapter for British brides, and worn In one ease' by her 
daughter, Miss Alberta Thompson. ,. ■ « ■ .
"The dress is very lovely, as was
Boys, Girls In Blue Loved by Queen Mother
The Royal Navy—perhaps because It was so close to the heart of her 
, late husband known In his youth as “the sailor prince'*—has always 
b&n a favorite with Her Majesty Queen Mary. And since the war 
when women have been admitted to the service, the Wrens have 
.shared in this affection on the part Of.the Queen Mother. Recently 
she visited a Wren unit a t the Royal Naval College in Greenwich, 
where the above photo was taken of Her Majesty surrounded by 
some of the girl tars.
“Behind the Hills’
A rosy hue behind the hills, 
Shows them peak on peak In 
waves,
“A night of stars,” a shred of 
moon;
Below In stillness lies .
A Lake of many colors»when
The daytime sheds her light, 
Now in the starlight? shadows 
play.
Like Goblins in the night.
Above the hills the “house of 
God,”
With'windows crystal clear, 
“Sounds" in the stillness of the 
night, •
Like waters o'er the weir.
I hear the angel voices sing,
I hear the voice of “God,"
Climb up the hills, come peak 
by peak,
Holding fast my guiding rod.
SARA NEWTON.
Vernon. < ■,:
"orebears W on 
ranchise for 
Today s Women
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
"BUILD B.C. PAYROLLS”
F R A S E R
V A L L E Y
L E A D S
C A N A D A
In an interesting address to the 
Vernon Business and Professional, 
Women’s Club on October 15, mibr 
Hilda Cryderman traced the history 
of law making’ in Britain through 
the ages. She drew attention to 
the great ' difficulties encountered 
and the untiring effort expended 
In bringing to women the privilege 
which is now enjoyed of casting 
be  ballot as each sees fit, and the 
consequent responsibility resting on 
each person who exercises that 
privilege. .The topic of Miss Cryder- 
man’s address was “What Price 
the Ballot.”
The dinner meeting was held in 
the ; National Hotel. Tables were 
attractively decorated with bronze 
and yellow chrysanthemums, Jack 
’o Laqtems and Hallowe’en favors, 
and presented a gay appearance.
Miss , Nancy Jerxnyn, president, 
conducted >  short business period. 
Miss Wlnlfrld Urquhart expressed 
the thanks of the Club for Miss 
Cryderman’s Informative address.
Leon Irvine presented several 
reels of National Film Board pic­
tures. These were very informative, 
as they covered some phases of 
the .work carried on by U.N.RJELA., 
and other topics of current inter­
est. Miss Jermyn thanked Mr. Ir­
vine' for visiting the Club and af­
fording inembers {he opportunity 
of viewing the films.
Milk production in  the 
Fraser Valley is one'Brltlsh 
Columbia product which 
leads all Canada.
Pacific Milk comes from 
some of. the finest of the 
dairy herds In that famed 
ajea. Try It if you’re one 
of the few who haven’t used 
Pacific.
Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum. Packed
U *  ■ ■ ■  ■  ■ ■  ■ ■
M IC ?  W E A K
wwuse you Buffer fro« ^
simple AN EM IA
•nSlil’l Women! If you •"'Wtothat...." ■jj l aufferfrom tlmpUi —ihl« mnu"1iLy0iu f*? weak, “drugged out" MjSf’rP'sv jjo duo to lack oflron in the
1 trJsnm» mMinm n laDicta are ona ctffociivo Iron tonics you can Buy I
Lydia E, Pinkham’i Compound
W j M C I S
. WITH 
ADDEDIRPN
A  polish doea a perfect - 
f  iob while the stove 
A. 1* hot
Stroulger •  Fobon
ENDERBY, Oct. 22—A profusion 
of late summer flowers transformed 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. V, Pol; 
son of North Enderby into a 
garden setting tor the wedding, 
early in October, of their daugh­
ter, Mary Elizabeth, “Betty,” to 
Robert Arthur Stroulger, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Stroulger of 
Grindrod.
The ceremony, performed by Rev. 
J. L. King, was enacted under a 
floral caftopy composed of garden 
blooms intermingled with pink and 
white roses, pink ■ and white 
streamers and a whit? wedding 
bell completed the arrangement.
Mr, Poison gave his daughter in 
marriage. She chose a dressmaker 
suit in dusky pink, accented with 
a black veiled hat and black ac­
cessories. Her corsage was white 
roses and fern. Miss Eileen poison 
was her sister’s bridesmaid, and 
wore an afternoon frock in powder 
blue with shoulder spray of roses 
and fern. Pat Stroulger was his 
brother’s groomsman.
Following the ceremony, a  re­
ception was held attended by a 
large company of relatives and 
friends. The bride’s table was laid 
with a damask doth, centred with 
a three-tier wedding cake, baked 
and decorated by the ‘ bride’s 
grandmother, Mrs. A> Campbell, 
and the groom’s mother, Mrs. L. 
Stroulgef. On either side were 
vases of rosea
One of the noteworthy features 
of the reception was the presence 
of the bride’s two grandmothers, 
Mrs. S. Poison of Vancouver, and 
Mrs. A. Campbell of Enderby. Rev. 
J. L. King proposed a toast to 
the couple, responded to by the
groom. .. ,
F o r . her wedding trip, Mrs. 
Stroulger donned-a top coat of 
green and wore her rose corsage. 
The- couple will make their home 
in Grindrod.
The bride was employed for some 
time in Enderby Post Office. Famil­
ies of the principals are widely 
known in the North - Okanagan, 
being pioneer settlers here.
... Hogan - Morphy
A reception' a t the Y.W.OA. 
Hostess House in Vernon followed 
the marriage last Thursday morn­
ing, October 18. of Pte. Lillian 
Murphy, CWAO, whose home is in 
Brockvllle, Ont., and Lieut. H. M. 
Hogan, O.T.O. Wing, stationed in 
Vernon Military Area. The rites 
were performed In St. James’ Cath­
olic Church.
Flowers, donated by Mrs^M. S. 
Middleton and Mrs. H. defeeck, 
were used profusely to decorate 
the lounge and reception rooms 
at the Hostess Hquse, and banked 
the comer behind the bride’s table, 
which was decorated with asters 
and gladioli in pastel tones. A 
three-tier wedding cake was flank­
ed by jade candles in silver 
sconces. Mrs. R. P. Bordon and 
Mrs. Perley Staniforth presided at 
the urns. Col. Wyatt, Officer Com­
manding the bridegroom’s Wing 
in the O.T.O., proposed the toast 
to the bride. About 18 guests at­
tended the breakfast and reception. 
Including fellow-officers of the 
groom. Lieut. Heuston played the 
piano and. sang.
After a wedding trip to Pentic­
ton the couple will proceed to 
Eastern Canada, where they will 
make their home. The bride’s dls 
charge from the CWAC is pend 
lng. ■ .
Women in A.T.$; 
Cheered by Gifts 
From City Groups
-Reach Army of Occupation
In  a letter from Cpl. M. Wldgel, 
A.TJL, to the Chrysler Chapter, 
I.ODE., she says it is even now 
“bitterly cold” in Europe. This was 
written on October XO. She is with 
the British Army ef Occupation, 
and had just received one of the 
Personal Property Bags which the 
Chapter send Overseas from time 
to time, for women in the services 
and women who have lost their 
personal . possessions. The bags 
contalp toilet. requisites, such as 
towel, soap, nail file, handker­
chiefs, powder, and the little ex­
tras impossible to obtain now in 
the Old Country.
“I  don’t  think I  have ever 
seen such a  pleasant and wel­
come surprise, and It really was 
welcome. We are only yet ap­
proaching winter, and it is 
bitterly cold here, and I  really 
needed. an the Items yon bo 
kindly sent.
“I  do wish all you good people 
who send us these gifts could have 
seen the pleasure you gave to us 
out here, and knowing that we are 
not forgotten does help a  lot when 
we are so far away from our 
homes.”
The Chrysler Chapter sent an-
also the complete outfit and all 
fitted perfectly. X might add that 
she looked the personification of 
grace,- In fact, streamlined,"’writes 
the grateful mother.
About 12 months ago, the Chrys­
ler Chapter collected a bridal outfit 
in an average size,- and sent it to 
headquarters i n . London to be 
loaned out to Old Country brides 
who found It next to impn«dbi« to 
buy the necessaries for a “white 
wedding.”
' The outfit Included a - formal 
wedding gown, veil, gloves and 
slippers, underwear-and hose. The 
Major Allan7 Brooks DJ3.0. Junior
These EXCLUSIVE Models Include
Chapter made a cash donation to­
wards "the outfit.
The letter writer strikes a happy 
note as she concludes: “It is this 
fine- spirit and equitable manner 
towards others that has made 'our 
great Empire what It is.”
Nylons Soon At 25c Pair
Nylon hose a t 25 cents or less a 
pair Is the prospect held out to 
women by Dr. Hilton I. Jones, well- 
known chemist. H6 said In an ad­
dress recently that nylons of the 
future will be washed shaken and 
put right on without drying.
Due to the shortage' of soap in 
England, housewives are using 
their, husband’s shaving soap for 
washing clothes.
other batch of bags away abou< 
10 days ago, destined this 
for women in the services.
and be sura you are yetting 
fu ll value for every ration coupon
■K Baltic Seal 
■y Brown Seal 
-K Muskrat Centre 
- Backs
•fc Flank Muskrat 
-K Canadian Squirrel 
-fc Coneys Hudson Seal 
"K Real Seal 
■¥• Grey Squirrel 
■fc Russian Squirrel 
•¥■ Persian Lamb -
The Complete Price Range Can Be Bought In All Sizes 
’ Plain or Tuxedo Stylings
Barnard Avenue
the B r id e ...
English,Brides 
Seek Transportation
.  ̂ v- ,y ’-. 1 \ -
To Join Husbands
The number , of wives of Can­
adian servicemen awaiting trans­
port to Canada is Increasing at the 
rqte of 2,000 monthly, the house of 
commons was told, recently, by A- 
J. Barnes, transport minister.
Mr. Barnes was questioned by 
several members about transport 
for Canadian and American' wives 
and" hp - replied ‘1 th a t7 the 7 United 
States authorities had accepted 
responsibility, fpr transporting wives 
of. Americans, while the 32,000 
brides of Canadians could bo trans­
ported “in appreciable numbers 
only nt .the expense- of the move­
ment of s e r v i c e m e n , ;
After hearing of the increasing 
number of Oanadlan-Britlsh mar­
riages, R. R. stokes, Labor member, 
set 1 the house laughing when ho 
asked: “Can you say how many 
Canadian troops aro left here?”
„ The minister was told thero was 
a likdllhood many war wives would 
bo deserted “if 'they aro not re­
turned to their husbands."
Sunday Night Sing Songs 
Popular, at. Hostess Hoi<ise
-The Hostess House had a ca­
pacity crowd of soldiers and friends 
on Sunday night for the regular 
weekly sing-song, Mrs, H. Phillips 
played the piano accompaniments 
for popular songs, and other fav­
orites, Miss Rlioa Moponald sang, 
Thesp Sunday night. affairs, when 
Mrs, e , B, Robinson, Hostess, holds
WINFIELD. Oct. 22.—Mrs. J. 
Shanks, Mrs, N. Arnold, Mrs. C. 
Metcalfe and Mrs. A. Smith were 
co-hostess at a  shower and social 
evening in the Winfield Community 
Hall on Wednesday in honor of 
Pte.' and Mrs. Les Hart. Pte. Hart- 
recently returned from overseas.
Approximately 50 friends of the 
young couple gathered to extend 
their best wishes. After the open­
ing of presents, a dance was held. 
Music. was supplied by Mr. and' 
Mrs. S. Jones, Mrs. J. Shanks, Fife 
Summerville,, Bert HOffman and W. 
Hart. Refreshments .were served 
during the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jones have 
taken up residence in their neW 
home.
Pte. Roy Barger, stationed at 
Vernon, was a recent guest a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Mc- 
Donagh.
Cpl. > Bob Stewart is visiting at 
the home of Mr. and M rs.-Art 
Williams.
Cpl. Wilfred Brodie has returned 
home, from overseas where he spent 
four’ years.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Hawks, of Port­
land, former residents of this dis­
tricts have been visitors here. They 
were accompanied by their daugh­
ter, Mrs, Hagenson, of Vancouver, 
Washington, who spent a few days 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Shanks.- . . ' > < ,
Kenny Tone, Ray and Herbert 
Simpson have been visiting homes' 
throughout the community collect­
ing clothing. for the United War 
Relief drive.
J, MoRobb. of Osoyoos, was the 
guest of Mrs. Goss recently.- 
-The Venerable‘ D. S. Catchpble, 
Archdeacon of the Okanagan, will 
give the Harvest Thanksgiving ad­
dress at St. Margaret's Church 
Sunday evening,! October 28.
War Loan Quota 
Winfield’s quota for the Ninth 
Victory Loan has been set a t $35,- 
000. This Is $1,500 more than the 
last loan objeotive. 1
The Woodsdale Packing House 
annual dance Is to bo hold in the 
Winfield Community Hall on Fri­
day, October 28,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Patterson 
have as their guests this week the 
latter’s father,, Mr, Halford, as woll 
as E. Murray and G, Newman, all 
of West Vancouver, ' *
Mrs. Callaway- loft on Saturday 
for a holiday in the United States, 
Many'hunters from other-parts 
of the province haVe como to this 
distrlot for the pheasant shooting, 
Among them is Maloolm Douglas, 
a former resident of thjp distrlot,
Safeway sells only Government Graded Beef plainly'stamped with ribbon 
like marks red and blue. Beside this your roasts, steaks and chops a t 
Safeway are cut and trimmed to give you a maximum of superb quality 
with a minimum, of waste. This means more delicious meat for'each 
'coupon.-: •;
Round Steak . ... ..... lb. 39c
(1% lbs. per coupon) ' *
“open-house," are gaining in popu- 
" ions
All Saints' Church 
W.A, Members', Old 
And New; S e e t at Tea
Mrs. O. Hamilton Watts,- pronl< 
dent, All Saints’ Ohuroh Women’s 
Auxiliary, roports a very success- 
“Donation Tea" hold ln tho
P a r ish  H a ll la s t  F r id a y  a fte r n o o n ,  
id  su p p o r te rsM a n y  o ld  fr lo n d s am  
o !  th o  W .A , m o t n e w e r  c o m e r s - t o  
th e  p a r ish , T h o  to a  h a s  'b oon  a n  
a n n u a l- e v e n t  fo r  ov er  30 y e a r s ,,a n d
Is tho one time in the year whon 
tho organization appeals1 to
congregation for funds.
T h e -  te a  - ta b le  - w a s  - b e a u tifu lly  
d e co r a te d  iWlth1 a u tu m n  f lo w e r s  d o ­
n a te d  -by M rs, H u d o B o o k  a n d - M lss  
F rloo  E lliso n . M rs. A . J , D o u ll, M l$sUVIV) JWHiQUMi #»• W|M - G ib s o n a n d M ls s - D ,  U n w l n p r e -  
s ld e d  a t  th o  u rn s d u r in g  th o  after-
a Tkt Co. LtA1.1T, V|<) 1
H a r v e s t 'F e s t iv a l  S e rv lo e  Jw lll ;bo  
Hold#ittwB t ^ r y ’B*cmurohfOwiinaf 
n e x t  S u n d a y , O otober 28, a t  11 a w  
M oat R e v . W . R . ,, A d a m s, A r c h ­
b ish o p  o f  K o o te n a y  w ill g iv e  th o  
ad d ress ,
Blade Roast B eef.... ......... lb. 23c
(ZH lbs. per coupon)
Plate Brisket..................... lb. 12c
(ZH lbs. per coupon)
Pork Sausage, pure.......... lb. 27c
{Z% lbs. per coupon)
Leg Lamb, whole or half ...... lb. 42c
(ZH lbs. per coupon)
Hamburger........  ............ lb. 22c
(2.lbs. per coupon) . .
Lamb Loin Chops.... . . . . lb. 45c
(2 lbs, per coupon)
B ologna. ... ........ lb. 22c
(3 lbs. per coupon)
W einers . . . . . . .  lb. 27c
(3 lbs. per coupon)
Boiling Fowl..... lb. 30c
Head Cheese, sliced.... . lb. 27c
(3 lbs. per coupon)
Macaroni and Cheese Loaf, lb. 35c
(3 lbs. per coupon)
Tesder Routs
T-Bone Steak or R oast..... lb. 45c
(2 lbs. per coupon)
suT fin  standby of 1 _________
PMpmd, 8 »  Havoc, jafcfaaaa, feod 
mnruaur of a roaat Is unsanMussA 
^ P its ile o iis iu r tte w si cospoBsisidiisv
Cottage C h e e s e ... lb. 15c
LING, sliced
Salmon
C O H O E , Sliced
Smoked Cod 
Fillets ,
Pork liv er  Medium
BQA8TINQ: XJm a haMny pan about *  
mdies deep and burgs enough so mat tbs soast 
win not touch the sides of tbs parL Phoa roast to 
pan, ftt side up, Bo not add m *r. Roeet uu- 
ho«th given in
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860* F. 22-26 Min. R on  
28 Min. Medium 
80-32 Min. Well done
t .  V 1
m ■
Veal 800*-325* F. 25-80 Min. - Well dona
.Lamb 800* F. 80-35 Min.- Medium
KRAFT DINNER
Ainoal In a few










10-os. can 3 5 ^
S p e c ia l  m o n e y - s a v in g  v a lu e s
P e a r s  1 8 c
P e a s  ^  :r \  3 c
S o u p  
M i l k
Oampb.U'a tomato.>0-o*. oan .....
Ohernb. Vnanspaaaed tor 
roodnea*. io-os. can .......
T o m a t o  J u i c e  k ^ - s s ***BO-os, can
C o c o a rrr-i Breakfoat. O-o*. ooa
O v a l t i n o  
Oats
3  f o r  2 7 c  
2  t o r  1 9 c  
2  t o r  2 3 c  
______ 1 9 c
Drink it  (or health I O-oa. eon
Quaker Quick, M-os, pk«.
F l o u r  Kltohon Draft. Yitamln. MB" or
7-lb, saok
BAKINfi POWDER
2 3 <Maalc.n -o * .. oan
ternlar White. M-lb, cook
P a s t r y  F l o u r  w u^
Tea I 33c
C o f l e o  Alrwny, rlok and mellow. 1-tb. bay 2 9 c
FRUIT DROPS
3  for 17$
85-40 Min. Well done 
AMOUNTS JPOR SERVING:
, V Roasts containing bones—
B<Mied Ro^ ta ^  n'ea*1 ôr MLĈ  serving.





■ 8 3 t l
0X 0 DUDES
14 cubes to bos ____ 23$
DREAM SPREADS
16$
..Allow H to a  lb, of, meat for each serving, ‘-m  
■PICUMAN POT ROAST
With horseradish and tomatoee
4 lbs. cross ribs of beef i  tbepe. shortening or : 1 
; ,meat drippings,
•1)4 sup* oookM 
; tomatoes
Sprinkle meat with salt and rub with horseradish.
Let stand. 8 hourp. Brown ntsst on all sides in hot 
shortening or meet drippings in heavy kettle. 
Add tomatoes. Cover and cook slowly until ten­
der, about hours. Remove meat to oerving 
platter. Thicken gravy, allowing 1 tbspe. flour 
per cup liquid.- Serves 0 for two meals.
1 Up. sett 
8 tbepe. prepared 
, horseradish
K raft assorted, 
i-oe. pH*.
DORN FUK ES
1 2$KaUogg’*, ll-oa. pkg,
Foe iraasfboef accompanlmont we euggeet^,
POTATO PAN CAMS
1 cup a rated raw % Up. salt 
potatoes - l/t tep, pepper
1 jog , - * tbepe.’flour
I Up. grated onion - - >
Drain potatoes thoroughly. Boat egg;' add to 
C.t! ^ . w , t h “ ¥• pePP«ond flow, Drop , by tableepoonfiiia on hot griddle with geMroiu 
amount of shortening; fry until gohjen brown on 
pouj sides,-turning onoe. Make* 8 cakee 2 Inches 
in diameter.
-fecececceeep
sn fe rn y  produce ,s  natural fresh
fr jtw ty
Homm«ktn\ Burtam -
I0UA U* WMOHT, Din**
, Freeh fruits and vogo- 
.tables aro now at thoir 
peak 1 of goodness,' Use 





CABBAGEu 4c,,T, ,, („ rt , ,, ,| M i,i , - ft-
u 12c.
8  l u 5 6 c
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W O M E N ' S
Afternoon Crepe Dresses
8 - 9 5
Prettied up "Occasion" Dresses beautifully detailed with nail head 
trim, tucks, ruffles and fringe. Fashion right three-quarter length 
sleeves. Colors of blue, lime, rose, purple, brown and black.
4 5 0
The ever-popular all around pleated skirt of rayon Alpine. Colors: 
green, gold and blue. Sizes 14 to 18.
W o m e n ' s
'.95
Fashioned of quilted weatherproof cloth: Cozy plaid lining, 'zip­
per front and elastic inserts at siders for snug. fit. Ideal for an 
active outdoor life. Sizes 14 to 20. Colors: scarlet; green and royal 
blue. ~ ’ ' f
' Other styles a t 10.95 and 12.95.
W o m e n ' s
8 .9 5
Always right, always young,,these Stetson hats have that newly 
important look plus a touch of luxury in wonderfully molded felt. 
Styles include new .bumper and clocke brim, and the ever so smart 
Tudor crown. Colors: .purple;;spice; wine,i new greens as well as 
black and brown.
’ Others at 10.00, 12.95 and 15.95 .
Pair—
7 , 9 5 ft-’
Sport oxfords in Ohillie 
and Balmoral ties, A 
» strong shoe that 'has 
graceful lines suitable 
for walking, street’ and 
dress wear. Groove leath­
er heels, give you a well' 
dressed look, Sizes 4 to 
0. Widths A, B and O.
itylV* 'te- i, i' i|
, 1 , I I , , 7 I ,
Gleatoutce
\ J tv I > 1
- '< ) I - (
Dr. O D e ll Shoes
i ' I « ,* I , » V ‘ «‘k l (Ml » ft * ' ' 1 *t» ,■ ■ .■ , . ■ ■“ «H' X ■ ■' , , . .nte'.j. ■
7 , . . ' ,  A - ' ™ . .
'f
Blaok and brown tloa, also some black, pumps arq to go on sale 
t ; . , these opportunity days. Arch support shoos in wide fitting suit­
able for the hard to fit foot, Sizes 4 to 0, widths D to BO,
W O M E N ' S
B e t t e r  F u r  T r i m m e d ' C o a t s
1.50
lovely furs and fabrics combine to make these Coats a  success in 
quality and style. Boucles and all wool suede coating trimmed with 
squirrel and wolf trim, nattering Tuxedo styles and box coats with 
shawl collar. New fall shades of greens, blues, browns and black. 
Sizes 12 to 40.
Others a t 59.50, 69.50 aqd 99.50
W o m e n ' s  C a s u a l  C o a t s
•Non-stop fall classics in tweed and plain blanket cloth. Ever popu­
lar and comfartable box styles and a  few belted models. All have 
chamois lining to th e  hips and warm Interlining. New fall shades 
of blues, browns and greens. Sizes 12 to 42.
Others a t 19.95 and 35.00.
Clearance of
W o m e n ’s  F u r  T r im m e d  C o a t s
3 2 . o 6
Tweeds and Boucles in box and fitted styles with wolf and squirrel 
trims. Sizes 12 to 44.
Others at 47.00 and 67.00. -




Wednesday, October 31st until 
Saturday, November 10th
, Friday Only
9  t o  1 1  a . m .  S p e c i a l s
ski
J A C K E T S
1 . 9 9
5 Only — Women’s navy 
blanket, cloth ski Jackets. 
Button front belted style, 
Size 14, 18 and 18. Regular 
4g5.
M A R G O S
Half Price
t P a ir -
30 Pair only of odd styles 
and sizes. Pumps and tics 
, in suede and loather. A few 
better quality shoes mixed 
in, Mostly narrow fittings. 
Sizes from 0 to 9V4.
W O O L
Reg. 32c for—'
1 9 cV M It < f ' it, i t f h t , f p
A' 4 -ply .Wheeling wool 
suitable for ' heavy work 
.sooks; Color grey only, 7
C A R D  
T A B L E S
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Knitting Wool
2 0 c
Baton and Baldwins fingering, A fine 3-ply wool for sweaters and 
> children's garments. Colors: blue, brown, grey, red, fawn,.‘.yellow . 
and white. Limit 8-oz. to customer. No phone orders or lay-a-ways.
Also a  limited quantity of Beehive ' ' . ''
NON-SHRINK BABY WOOL in white and blue...... ounce.ZSIC
f f 9 8 "'H “fX*
M f «1 l» m.
1 ' Loides Wool and Cotton
I .2 5
.Sorvlcoablo quality with that 
extra warmth for cooler days, \  
Sizes 0 to 10W. Colors: Star 
Joy and Belgo,
Othors in flno Botony Wool—
1.50
Sizes 0 to lOVfi. Color: fawn- 
mist only.
Fine leather in slip-on style. ' 1 
Colors: black, brown and’ ha- •, 
■turaU' Sizes t,'6
Sw iss A larm  Clocks
13.95
Tax Extra.
An attractive1 clock in chrome 'finish; with luminous dial and re* 
liable Swiss movement,
1 T ' 1 i V ̂  di'vl* I tii tS. ipiU'i if i.Mi ( J li , * it''H J
Children*! Rayon and , 
Cottoni 1 ,N
H O S E
i » " A }W *
8 -33 1- hi1 1 V
*■ * - J 1 1 I • • 1. 1 , t _ *'A hai\dsomo zlppered leathor case that; thb user may fill with W* 
_ favourite tollot avtielos, Color blaok only.
' i ' '  A O ^ i  Pr. 1 i (, 1 11 1
t  ' •)' ■. ' '1 '' TP  7 G 1' ** '• ‘‘ ,1' I '  "»f tl'i It/'H ,'.l,««ll l H'l il >1 I l|l 1> |l 11 ' ■*
<M«l |«I I , ] ' I II I» " M "  ®7,l V> I. ' '1'' /■! / I I • I ■ 1 l' ‘ I I  II 1 1 I ’ I , >1 il 'V '< ./ 1,1 , t i Inf'lfW,,!1 1; 1 ' l I ' l l, 1' , I ' * I I I I I 'll 1 I ' I 'I '1 '
A fine ribbed lioso Just right1 ■ W /i' ; ‘ ■ '• 1 t e .  ............... •’
for 4ho growing girl,1 Color: a A ‘ • i%  ‘
bolgo only.'Stzos O to ow. “  m m tm m m
1  ̂1 it 1 , , ’jit >i 1
IrV white or ooru, Sizes
’ , BO by.
-v.;cv t e I * '  ,
1 "Vii 1 ' /,
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F ea tu rin g  Ne<w M erch an d ise .N
i n
S L E E V E L E S S
P U L L O V E R S
|  . 5 9
, /  Fine All Wool Fancy 
•' Rib Knit. V-Neck style. 
Colors plain, white and 
navy. Small, medium, 
. ; and large'sizes.
MEN'S
J U M B O
K N i T
S W E A T E R S  ■
6  s ®
Heavy weight, pure wool 
with large shawl collar. 
Coiors: wine, navy and 
black. Sizes 36 to 44.
Men’s Zipper
- 5 , 5 i >
Two-tone wool jackets'. Scried.for comfort, featuring raglan sleeves, 
two pockets—zipper front. Sizes 36to' 44. Colors,grey and green, beige 
and maroon. . . • Z : .... ■
Garrey Dress Oxfords
■ 4 * «
Will give you that extra wear tmd'attractive appearance to go with 
your new fall suit. Get them now at this special price. Styles are 
Bluecher cut in black" arid brown'with 'winter weight leather soles. 
Sizes 7 to 11. Width D, E, EE. Reg. .4.95.
Men’s W ork  Boots
3 5 6  /
That you can buy with confidence and be sure of getting real satis­
faction in wear and comfort.-Black retan leather with plain soft toe 
and heavy leather soles. Size 7 to 9. Reg.3.05.
BOYS' NAVY FREIZE
W in d b ie a k e is
4.50
A practical outdoor wind- 
breaker, button front style, 
with self waistband, two poc­
kets and adjustable s i d e  
straps. Sizes 12 to 16 years. -
BOYS' KNITTED
j a c k e t s
• j .7 9
Two toned Raglan style fancy 
knit in a close weave stitch 
from wool and cotton yarns. 
Color, wine.' Sizes 26' to 34.
BOYS’ WOOL
B R E E C H E S
3.50
Tailored in sturdy heavy blue 
wool,- frieze cloth. Double seat 
and knees. Fully lined. Ages 6 
to 12 years.
“BOYS'
D R E S S  B O O T S
aud (
O X F O R D S
3.99
Mothers will welcome this op­
portunity to - save on their 
boy’s, fotwear. Fine black 
leather Bluecher cut boots or 
oxfords with winter weight 




9 -11 a.m. Specials
U P H O L S T E R Y
C L O T H
In black background with tiny 
floral design. 54-ln. width. 
Regular 2.25 yeard. Special—
89cYd
limited Yardage.
B L O U S E &
Special—
2 - 4 4
8 Only — Women’s printed 
spun blouses. Tailored style 
with long sleeves. Size 12, 14 
and 16. Values to 4.50.
K N I T T I N G
W O O L
Reg. 44c tor—
22c
A heavy three-ply wool for 
socks, sweaters, etc. Color, na­
vy only.
MEN'S
W O R K  S H I R T S
Taken from our regular high­
er priced lines, khaki; and na­
vy. Only sizes 14% to 17.
M I R R O R S
Reg. 10.00. Special—
J.44
M e n ’s  S u i t s
32°°
35 Only—Fancy pin stripe worsteds. Plain botany'serge. Colors: 
brown and navy. Styled' for the young man. Also the conservative 
dresser. Sizes 36 to 46.
M e n ' s
T w e e d  S u i t s
.25®°.
Fine wool tweeds herringbone and fancy weaves, 2 and 3 button 
models. Colors, brown arid blue. Sizes 35 to 44.
M e n ' s
O v e r c o a t s
29 50
A dressy winter weight coat in fancy large herringbone weaves. 
Also heavy wool frieze in colors of brown, navy and black. Swagger 
and raglan models. Sizes 36 to 44.
M e n ’s  T o p c o a ts
1 9 . 9 5
Tailored in a serviceable, weight fancy herringbone weave tweeds. 
Swagger and slip on styles. Greys, Blues and Browns. Sizes 35 to 
44.
M e n ’s  R a in c o a t s
7.95
Fancy Herringbone weave, rubberized cotton, raglan sleeves. Also 
plain navy in trench coat style. Sizes 34 to 46.
F U R N I S H I N G S
4-Piece Ensemble




| . 9 8 Y d .
Ideal for kiddles clothes, 
dresses, and skirts, heavy 
quality - washable Alpine in 
red, rose, blue - and green.. 
54-inch width.
Daily - Delivery, on all orders 
In by 12 Noon same day. , 
’•  Mondays, orders in by 2"pin.
delivered same day.
•  Phones 273 A  44.
•  Overseas Faroeis «  Charge Accounts . #  C.O.D.’a
There’s a beautiful bedroom in your future . . . and in it there’s a 
, bleached oak suite—this suite consists of— ■ , ,s • 1 ; \  : .v '. .w *'■ ■ ■' > § - • Y'v ' - ■' . >f ■ :' ', ■ ■<
•  Vanity with drop centre and has large round plate glass Luxurious
•  5 drawer chiffonier, • Satin M u o n s
•  Full size bed.
•  Vanity Bench.
,1 %i ^
Distinctive Two-Piece Ensemble
Borne with moire centres.' 
A wide range of square and 
round cushions In gold, 
green, wine and blue,
’ , , » "* 1
Prices— - ,
2.25, 2.50, 2.98 e*.
D in in g  R o o m  S u ite
’ 'wi «* i
1 Tills Solid Oak Dining , Rootn Sulto, Is real value, Consisting of—
, •-China Cabinet with cupboard .spaed below,
Largo Buffett with linen drqweri 
• Large.Roflectory table, will seat light peole comfortably, 
4 Sturdy Chairs, .upholstered spats of red leather,
1 19 1 I r '♦Vil.f k 4|1 vOt »,4 *» w W,VH;
- . ' ‘ . ' i s v /  1 '■ 1 11 j
W A X E S  A H D  
C L E A N S E R S
Classic Cleanser,
4 tins ................... 25c
Old Dutch, tin .......  11c
Snap Powder, tin .... 15c
Chad, pkt................  14c
Bon Ami, brick 15c
Unit Laundry Starch, 
pkt. 10c
Johnson's
G L O «
C O A T
Quart tin
1 . 1 5
Chan Wax, p k t;.....59c
Glossit Floor Wax,
paste, tin ..........  40c
Window Cleaner,
bottle'........... .....  25c
Shano, bottle........... 39cI ■ .- > <1/.; '■ >■ .
\
C E R E A L S
Shredde'd Wheat, %
2 pkts,  ............ 25c
Rice Crispies, 2 pkts. 27c
jili__ j* J Hi  ̂ «h
I Pkt. ALL BRAN and 
■1: Pyrex MeasuringCup
I '2 4 t e  'V
Pep, 2 pkts. ....... . 27c
Shreddies/ 2. pkts. .... 25c 
Munchies,) pkt.......... 15c
Bran Flakes, giant pkt.,
';* Pk»!........ ........ 35c
300 CIGARETTES deliv­
ered overseas for—
1 . 1 0
1 lb. 5 oz. BOX OF
r„H° c,0LATES.... ■$£ JM *. 3 pkh..25«
,20 Pkt,. WRIGLEY'S li™. pkt. ... .. .. 10.
GUM, delivered ■■■1.00 Grape HUt Flake.,
, «  ' ^ L t V . ................  I S .
>1 h *i W 4 i*< in t i I ̂  } it 43 i
F R U I T S
Hi J’. , I
59 ,5 0
C O L D  M E A T S
Cooked Ham, lb.......68c
Chicken kpaf, lb. .... 40c
2 - 9 8 set
* W,Ui.
Smartly designed, constructed, of gonulno walnut voncot. Tills use­
ful onsomblo will add charm to your living room, den, or study room, * .h,nL.nni ftf tv.,n)t .
Tlio flat top kneo hole dosk, 1s spaciously proportioned with drawers A n ,„ Bn,pmoni OIi tniOK
on eaoh sldo, The ohalr, of, solid walnut, has an upholstered padded ■■ohonlUo.bath mat sets , , , 
seat, with a patterned doslgn In
..........whlto, Colors { mauve, blue,
v / turquoise and rose,
' , i ' y , v| ‘w
 ̂ 1 1" i'l y X *  i 11 ‘i a ' 11 ;
e S f t i 0"n "tW 0^ ' '  b e « u t lfu i  d e s ig n , a n d  q u a lity  o o v er  o f  r lo h  ta p -;7,< T7*Wfl| UlYQ VOllr hnmA it WAnl lift niltiti. aha Af tliAfin
J u st  A r r iv e d !
I**. ill t !
!,f,
®wlMi Give your o o a real lift
.■v  ̂  i < i J J-n™4
, . Bee our "Roduood to Clear"1 1
i table with speolals In Pure -
Urgo shipment ot Royal Albert bone-olilna tea-ware In open stock- ![[!!! 2 S ! ‘In your favourite patterns. Irish Linen, Napkins, odd- ,
, , . ments. In .Dress Materim ,
•  'fKentlsJ| Rockery' . • / 'S ilv e r  B|rch" iflroedi in'a range'ot pat- ■
■  I 'n a u n n e k  M  I n a a ' I  , , . ,
v p n p T n m  p ow JEsWNBs A JntOJUCasD
, in seai3on at 
Market Prices
B U L M & N B
..... .
V E a E T A B L E S




D E H Y D R A T E D  W S S f t ' i r f h t ,n
t i s y ? . 1.- " - i s ©
lliKHl
t .
Green Boatps, t in ..... 12c
Spinach, tin .....  17c
n ■ ~J ....................................  '
,1 !>* ' ‘I' M i *! I1 ll 11‘lllijj''1 ‘ <4*, f
'̂ Devonshire Lace'f
i, ',
- G O O D S  ' Mi -1 -1
Cabbage Flakes, 4*oz. 
tins, tin .:....;..,..... 13c
VT o i bt1nS°MP' 13c Tdmatdes, 2 tins ...... 25«
Apples, 2-ox, tin ........10c -T?W«fo,0»*,( fldb tin .. 47c




i . M u r r, w n c s J C s
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BWirsfflRflfflVwTIKm
Tfrcy carried him o c t under the  no tes o f  m arhlnc 
gona^ tn d  pot hlm inbotp itaL  N dw  i t 's  bur to n u  
B e  w ill need lo n g . medical c u e ; W hen b e  I t  
well again, he will need training fo r a  new job 
and many other things, v.
So we most take over, until be  I t  off safely 
• to  a  new start.
That i t  boe o f the Jobe your Victory Loan 
dollars most do; I r t  a  job  that catmofc wait.
mmefORfHf/WV
• T H E V E R N  6  N : N  E W S ^ E  R N 0  N r  B. C. Thursday, October 25, 1945.
New Lines O f Business
TUe City Ootmen has ten t a mes­
sage of congratulation to O. B. Le- 
troy, on hla'completing 40 years of 
service os postmaster in  Vernon.
At the regular Council seaslon on  
October '> IB, two Tradee • l ic ­
ense applications were - considered 
among other business. One was from 
George Fleming, former owner of 
the Melrose cafe, who is request­
ing a  Trades license to  operate a  
motor cycle delivery a t 206 North 
Street West. The Trafflo commit­
tee is Investigating. John Fuhr, a  
native of Vernon, Is desirous of 
operating a general repair shop for 
pumps and appliances a t the rear 
of 100 Barnard Avenue West. More 
explicit information Is being sought 
from Mr. Fuhr.
M. D. Chank,. who wishes to op­
en a watch repairing business, is 
invited to wait on the Council and 
explain details of his plan. Mr. 
Chank comes to the Valley from
Alberta. ' » ‘ '
A tender from Fted Gamer of 
Bnderby lor cedar posts, 6 inches 
In 'diameter, 8 feet tong a t 43o each 
Is being investigated by Alderman 
Cecil Johnson. This was the lowest 
of three tenders, and >wgs tentat­
ively accepted.
The Lands Bales Committee ap­
proved two offers from R, Flto- 
maurtce on behalf of clients. One 
was 1160 .tendered by Rotnalne 
Newman for. property on Schubert 
Street Bast. Mr. Newman’s offer 
of 130 down payment and 125 
monthly for six months was ac­
cepted, with one Alderman dissent­
ing. Mr. Fltzmaurice’s other offer 
was $160 for a  city owned tot.
City engineer 7 . G. deWolfe re­
commended tha t the proposed 
subdivision 'of F. H. Harris, Flor­
ist, on North Street be approved. 
A , second' subdivision on Pine 
Street, also proposed by Mr. Harris, 
was not approved.
E m p l o y m e n t  
D i s p u t e  E n d s  
I n  C o n v i c t i o n
9 0  P e r  C e n t  H o g s  f o r  B r i t a in
Though Fighting Ended 
Costs of W ar Continue
The National War Finance Committee reveals that one of the most 
common queries received regarding the Ninth.Victory Loan Is why such 
a loan Is necessary now th a t the war has ended. They have 
that although the fighting Is finished many of the costs go on.
The work of reconstruction and reconversion continues. The costs' 
of this re-establlshment la as much as war cost, or cost of victory, as 
the purchase of war machines and supplies.
OKANAGAN BAKERY & CAFE
1 9 $
E G G S . .
S ' ■ - *, A
c
You can increase substan­
tially your egg production 
' by using
V .  F .  U .
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed Department
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C.
PHONE *181
The Ninth Victory Loan will help 
bring the fightings forces home 
again, and care for them until 
they all return.
I t will help pay for clothing al­
lowances, separation pay, trans­
portation warrants, gratuities.
I t  will help put training and 
higher education within their reach. 
I t  will enable some to enter a pro­
fession, others to settle on forms, 
or buy a home, or to start a small 
business for themselves.
I t  will help to bring the wound­
ed back to health, to heal and 
train the maimed.
It will provide the money for 
pensions to the wives and depend­
ents of those who will not come 
back. ...
I t  will help provide the money to 
buy food and supplies for the des­
titute liberated peoples, and to ' re­
build trade.
I t  will help to create employ­
ment.
I t will clean up war- contracts 
and speed Industry toward peace­
time tasks. I t  will aid the fight 
against Inflation.
Fall Plowing Under Way On 
Farms in Kedleston Area
KEDLESTON, Oct. 19.—Farmers 
in this district have started fall 
plowing. With the good weather 
which prevailed for the first two 
weeks of the month, good progress 
has been made.
There have; been a number of 
deer hunters In the district, es­
pecially before the pheasant sea^ 
son opened. ;Samethnes as - many 
as 12 to  15 cars were seen in  one 
day.. The deer have been quite 
low down, and several animals 
have been taken out. J
Through its newly established 
office in Australia, the National 
Filmy Board has arranged . for 
photographers and cameramen- t6 
follow events In Japan for Can­
adians.
E x t r a  R a t i o n s  
F o r  R e p a t r i a t e s  
F r o m  F a r  E a s t
Canada's army personnel who 
have been repatriated from Jap­
anese prison camps in the Far 
East will receive extra food rations' 
for three months to enable them 
to regain their health afteF the 
, rigors of imprisonment, announces 
Howard I. Ross, Administrator of 
Consumer Rationing, W a r t i m e  
Prices and Trade Board.
On their arrival a t their military 
depots they are being supplied with 
extra food ration coupons to  off­
set the long months of malnutrition 
they have endured.
The extra rations are being pro­
vided by the Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board a t the request of the 
Director General of Medical Ser­
vices, Department of National’ De­
fence, Mr. Ross explained.
Extra rations are -also available 
for servicemen already repatriated 
from the Pacific theatre. These may 
be secured with proof of prisoner- 
of-war status a t any branch of the 
Ration Administration.
“Civilian internees, returning 
from, the Far East, are also entitled 
to special rations if there Is 
medical need for additional sugar, 
butter, meat and other rationed 
foods,” stated Mr. Roes.
Erwin Eckert, of Lumby. appear­
ed before Magistrate William 
Morley In District Court Monday 
and Tuesday,. October 10 and 16 
of. employing: a worker * without 
the' necessary permits He' entered 
a plea of not. guilty but after the 
hearing of evidence was completed 
Tuesday morning, he was found 
guilty and fined $20 and costs.
Mr. Eckert, who was represented 
by Gordon Lindsay, Bald on the 
stand that th e 'm an  stated to be 
his employee, Leo Doucet, was not 
working for him but was working 
with him. He stated tha t he and 
Doucet had entered Into, a part-' 
nershlp July 24.
O. W. Morrow, prosecuting, asked 
If there was any agreement pre­
pared or declaration of partner­
ship filed. The accused stated that 
the agreement was verbal and was 
terminated on August 20. .
The accused was asked by Mr. 
Morrow If he was aware that in 
a previous case, Doucet had told 
the court that he was working for 
Eckerts He stated he was not aware 
of this. ■
Paid Percentage 
When asked if he had paid 
Doucet any money, Eckert stated 
that he had paid him a percentage 
on the ties. “I  paid him what 
would have paid if he had been 
a partner. About $100.” I t  was 
paid In cash and represented 
complete settlement 
Alter the .accused’s testimony 
was heard Monday morning, C. W. 
Morrow asked for an adjournment 
to call a  further witness, Con 
stable G. A. Quesnel, of Lumby. 
The adjournment was granted.
Constable .Quesnel testified that 
when he Interviewed .E ckert' on 
August 1, he said that Doucet 
was working for him. The constable 
stated- further that when he In­
terviewed -Eckert on- August 27, he 
said that Doucet had quit him on 
August 21.
tin reply to Mr. Lindsay’s ques­
tions, the constable stated that he 
had- not cross-examined the ac­
cused. He also had not enquired 
Into the term s. on which Doucet 
had been working.
In  summing up the defence Mr. 
Lindsay read the definition of an 
employee as stated In the Order 
in Council under which the charge 
was laid. He said that the evidence 
did not show that Doucet had 
been working under a contract, 
that he was not an -employee 
under the definition laid down in 
the Order in Council.
Mr. • Morrow, for the prosecution, 
said “A partnership- agreement, I  
suggest, is not a state of mind. 
There was no declaration before 
or after as to formation or dis­
solution of a  partnership.” It was 
his contention that Doucet had 
been an employee of Eckert.
The magistrate found the ac­
cused guilty.
* I miss no chance to add
To Gladiolus
As gladioli grow to perfection in 
this - district, / and - 'm any, citizens 
have garden displays, besides a 
large, quantity grown commercially, 
both as cut Sowers and' for conns, 
the following - hints; may be of in­
terest a t this time.
In harvesting gladiolus corms, 
particular care should be taken to 
protect them ' from becoming In­
fested with' the gladiolus: thrips 
which at this time - of the year 
readily migrates to  the conns from 
the tops, says Alan G. Dustan, En­
tomological Division, Dominion De­
partment of Agriculture. This can 
be done in a number of ways, but 
probablyj the best method Is to cut 
off the stems < at th e«ground level 
first and remove the leaves and 
dried spikes to a safe distance 
from the bed. The conns can be 
dug later and at? once transferred 
to suitable racks in a good- building 
for. drying * ̂  *, ■*' • «•*- *-» ■» --«,
As the gladiolus thrips Is not 
able to hibernate successfully 
out of dbon,' it is Important 
that none of the insects Is 
, carried*' into storage on th e ’ 
corms. If ' thls Is done, the 
thrips;will multiply In storage 
.and, unless carefully treated, 
will be carried out to the field 
the following spring 1 to con­
taminate, the new' crop.
. Alter drying, a sound plan. Is to 
separate the different varieties and 
store them In stout paper bags, 
This will be found .convenient where 
treatment .with napthaleno flakes 
Is. to - follow,' as the flakes can be 
dusted into the bags when the 
time for treatment comes, - and tho 
tops closed by tying thorn with a 
pieM y lv :<; >v \ -■
The oorins shoiUd.be stored lmas
I n  swift response to Britain's 
hurry-up call for bacon, the Meat 
Board has Instructed exporting 
packing plants to rush' to seaboard 
the product of 90 percent of all 
hogs slaughtered for the 10-day 
period from October 10 to 20. This 
action follows the disclosure In the 
Souse of Commons by Hon. James 
Q, Gardiner that reduced Canadian 
bacon deliveries have forced Brit­
ain to consider reducing Its meagre 
bacon ration to one-half that of the 
war years..
Mr. Gardiner said that Sir Ben 
Smith, British Minister of Food, in 
an urgent trana-Atlantio telephone 
ca ll, had declared that unless Can­
ada could'deliver 14,000 long tons 
of bacon In both October and Nov­
ember, the British people might 
have their bacon ration cut in two 
ounces weekly.
Reduced Canadian 'bacon 
shipments necessitated Britain’s 
reducing her wartime four-
ounce ration to three ounces In ;; 
the month of May.
The Meat Board satd today that 
unless It had appropriated for ex­
port nine out of ten hogo-exeept 
sows and stags—slaughtered In ex­
porting plfcnta for the period 
named, October shipments to Brit­
ain would probably not have ex­
ceeded 11,000 tons, but that as a 
result of its latest action, It Is 
extremely optimistic tha t clearances 
would very closely approximate " 
14,000 tons requested by tbe ~ 
lstry. With the anticipated m 
increase In fall marketing of hogs, 
there should be little difficulty in 
meeting or even exceeding the min­
imum requirements for November, 
said the Board.
Wooden Containers Now
The lifting of restrictions on tbe 
manufacture and distribution of 
wooden containers, has been an­
nounced by the Wartime. Prices 
and TYade Board. .
Deep Creek News
DEEP. CREEK, Oct. 22.—Th* i*. 
dies’ Cheerio Club, held their ta. 
nual meeting on Thursday after, 
noon with a  good attendance. Urt 
T. Sharps was elected president ft* 
the coming y e a r  with Mrs. a. *  
Johnston as vice.rweeldent. a5  
Miss Winnie GosneU as secretary 
treasurer. 7
The local detachment P e n s ,  
attended the stand down cm m T  
tes in Kelowna.
M r. and Mrs. O. Nedel, Robert 
Davison,^ and ‘George Sharped, 
turned on, Sunday from the -vT 
boo. They report an enjoyable trip
° '  “ wtooume and
Mr. Foot, of Vancouver, were vw. 
tors on Tuesday to Mr. and Un. 
H. Davison. They were accompanied 
by Mrs, Sherboume’a f a thSj ?  
Stevenson, of Enderby. '
After the two weeks of iov*w 
October weather, the thennometo 
started to drop on Tuesday mh 
over an Inch of snow fell on Thura. 
day. Sunshine on Saturday, ho*, 
ever, melted moat of the mow
In the North Battleford -district, 
farmers are appealing to sportsmen 
to ! come there to shoot “millions 




Keep on hay ing  V ictory Bonds and keep ad'1 
salting them  aw ay. N ow  th a t  th e  w a r  is 
finally ojger, more and  b e tte rb u y in g  oppor­
tunities w ill be open to  everybody and you 
w ill be in  a  position to  b o y  thoee th in g t fo r 
which yon have been longing. T o o  w ill 
always have the satisfaction too o f knowing 
th a t you have no t only helped Canada 
achieve V ictory b u t  have' also most profit­
ably .bettered  your own prospects.
B U Y  V I C T O R Y  B O H  P S
Vernon Box & Pino Lumber Co. Ltd.
I K  C O M IN G  TO H IM
/ M W  needs have come with Victory • • • .pew tasks that must be accomplished 
' A ’ to make possible the kind of peacetime Canada we' all want,
You are asked to buy‘Victory Bonds now because .Canada needs tho loan 
of your sayings to help finance these great national tasks. >
But jta buying VIctory Bonds you are dolng the mosf%e1^0Uhhg poftlbh 
for yourself I When tho days of plenty copac’ again your 'ability to do the things »- 
you plan will depend bn whether you have enough Savings with which to do thpml , 
You cannot own too many Victory Bonds „.i!| you can easllyj'cwn.^’̂ Wt, 
8o don’t mlso this chance to add to your Victory ftest-egg. You wonYhavb Mother1 
1 chance to buy Victory Bonds for si whole year,'Help yourself by helping your 
. (Dbuntry. tiuy Vlctory Bonds today, ‘>r
‘f ju k i  l / i 1 ( w u  ̂ii 'ii i * , * i r ! . U iu ' n * I (it kw tl ■ t-i v »i Iju a ..•)
i\ij' | .■ i f \ V
I f ) ,« I,
...
^ W i i L'Vmmm
B U Y  V I C T O R Y
V-.-*' ■. , ' M;  „i •.*,<>< - . ■\-’l,;.rl" ■ p
11 u  V
- l
• as possible.' bo Ii 
. tho foniperaturo is not alio 
drop bo)ow 'S2 degrees F, if  
temporature can be’ kept below 
degrees F, during tho winter mon 
.all tagos i of .thegladiolus thri: 
will be kolled whloh makes aubso 
quont treatment- unnecessary. This 
Is . one .of . the'simplest nlothods of 
eontrol. availablo and Is now prao. 
tlsed by many commercial growers.
Taking these’ precautions will 
moan better blooms 1 of what - la 
regarded ns pno pf the most boautln 
ful ejjjlpwors.and will.help prevent 
the Spread Of' one of the most 
sorlous threats, to i gladioli.1 >
/, i' r< /  -r;n) ‘
S n u sase i; BblMnQf|W e(it« rs  }
'. 'A n  i .ordpr '.{ rd v js ln k  i 1 m a x im u m , 
p r ic es  o f  p o r k  - a n d : ( o th e r  fr e s h  
sftusngo, a n d  , o f  b o lo g n a ,, w o ln o r s  
a n d ' ' fr a n k fu r te r s ,  h a s  b e e n ' 1 a n -
?.i JWfpottvo ■-, O o t o b e r /1 8 ,  vtho o rd er  
,  a l l o w s ; a . o n e  o o n t  ~ J ‘ ‘ 
0MMe>lr' "■■■ *
/ifti 
ii sW » to( omM omase'-/In,
iii, tho
S NIPER’S bullet nearly ended his dreams 
on the dike in H olland ; i t and there was 
jft mortar bomb in Germany 111 but now he is 
back. He wants a few acres of land, a home) in 
some little green spot where he can forget 
«bout booby traps and screaming hot metah 
He wants to marry, the girl who waited.
These are the very, human things your 
Victory Loan dollars can make available for 
our returned people i i i so, in, some waysj 
, this Victory Loan is the most important of 
nil,* The amount of money needed is large, 
nnd the need is urgent. , '
I We cpn’t  think Victory la complete until all 
the men and womeb .who served in this war 
qre properly taken care o f-can  you?. .
1 1 • , Hy \  f i t * !  ,>< (? § 'I'fe1 i'i n,
« 6 N v d u B H A H E F 0 R V I C T b R y - ^ < f V
!M i , -i.-' t
Vv Vi*’ i i  * ts , i v » ( y '  r  s r
■ g i t e w i.. . . ......... ......... ...........  ,, I 11
K
m ' '  m
Thursday, October 25,1945.
BUSINESS *  FROFESSIONAL
BC d u e o x o b y
c .  W Y L I E
BUILDING fr CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens v 
715 Trances Ave. F.O. Bos 418
T a x  D e d u c t i o n s
S h o w n  i n  T a b l e s
■ •
An unofficial computation of the 
18 percent Income tax reductions 
shows that It works out this way: 
8lngle, No Dependents
> , 0 .  E L K S
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit* 
lng brethem cordi­
ally invited to attend. 
JOB DEAN 
Exalted Ruler v 
JIM AP8BY 
Secretary
P .  D E  B O N O
31 Mara Ave. North
CONTRACTOR an d  BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 




A MARBLE CO. 
Established -1910 
P.O. Box 868
Nell & Nell Bloek










8,000 ..... 1.732 1,662 1,454
$1,000 $ 91 $ 87 $ 78
IfiQO — 246 235 206
2.000 ..... 439 421 368
3.000 ..... 783 753 665
4,000 ..... M13 1,164 1,018
5,000 ...... 1,732 1,662 1,454
Married. No Dependents
*1,000 .... $........ $ ......1,500 ...... 98 94 . 82
3,000 ...... 229 219 192
3,000 ...« 567 544 477
4,000 ..... 916 979 769















































. Square-sawed telephone poles cut 
on standard saw mill maehiniwi
were used In war theatres by the 
army for telephone lines In place 
of the old-time round poles.
I t W ill A lw a ys B e T rue!
Most men bay Life-Insurance from the 
unselfish motive o f  providing for t h a t  ; 
dependents should the  need arise. *
This w ill always be true.
W rite now  fo r particulars o f  Confederation 
Life Family ’ Incom e Plan. State present 
age and income desired. M onthly income 
total disability .benefits may b e  included.
BEFORE-YOU INSURE CONSULT—
C o n fe d e ra tio n , L ife
^AssociationHtAD OFFICB
718 Rogers Bldg., VANCOUVER, B.C. 
; R.; H. SQUIRE, Manager
Tea inspired a code o f manners
Lu Yu;- C h in eso d w m h f' 1 r ; '  
the 8th Gentury, wrote--' , , 
CA'a Ching, a  lengthy,book, 
in which he proposed a  
Code of Tea^Hls writings
of tea as a cultural 
influence in the O rient ' -
This iea is a iife#dinspired 6y  tfaditfon
Enderby, Grindrod, Mara 8th Loan Record
Seen flying over Enderby City Hall is the 8th Victory Loan Pledge 
Flag and five honor pennants.,,With a population of 1,400 and a quota 
of $60,000, sales In the district totalled $129,000, or 215.1 per cent. 
Hie above photoglyph was taken May 12, 1945.
Sportsmen Find Hunting 
O f the Bfest in Enderby
D uring th e  p a s t week hundreds of h u n te rs  have been 
through  Enderby, th e  num ber increased, according to  soipe 
estim ates, th ree  fo ld  over previous years’ records. ' .
- Cars loaded w ith  nim rods, dogs, an d  guns from  a ll p a r ts  
of th e  province an d  across the  border have been stopping 
over a t  Enderby. Some* have rem ained in  tow n a n d  have 
h u n ted  In the 'v ic in lty . O thers haye m ade calls on  th e ir  way 
~ through. Splendid bags have been reported,- an d  a  large 
num ber of b irds have been shipped to 're la tives  an d  friends. 
Many hunters have brought home 
bag limits each day, and nearly 
everyone with a gun has returned, 
home In the evening with one or 
two birds.
The weatherman was kind for 
the opening of the shooting seasqn, 
but later In the week wet weather
U.S. Sailor 
W aits Trial 
For T h e ft:
Swift police action resulted in 
the apprehension of a  young Am­
erican sailor,' Roy A. Young, who 
Is charged with the .theft from 
Thomas W. Murphy, of this dty. 
of a wallet containing n’! sum of 
money and personal papers.' The 
wallet with contents'ihtacL was re­
covered a t  the time- oi Young's 
arreet.
The youthfdl seaman, who b  
said to be a member of the 
crew of an American naval 
vessel now in Ssa Francisco, 
was in tbb  city last week. He 
was without accommodation 
and was befriended by Mr, 
Murphy who allowed the man 
the use of hie room In the 
Coldstream Hotel.
The net resiflt of this philan­
thropy was that while bis host waa 
asleep Thursday afternoon, Young 
Is believed. to have gone through 
h b  pockets and taken the wallet 
containing a considerable sum of 
money, a driver’s licence and per­
sonal papers. The young man then 
left. -
The police here were notified 
: of the theft. They contacted 
the Kelowna and Penticton Po­
lice authorities In ease .the 
sailor made h b  way down the 
valley on hb  way bade to the 
United States. Later that ev­
ening he was . apprehended in 
Penticton and arrested. He ad­
mitted to the theft and the 
wallet waa recovered intact.
Young was brought to Vernon 
and on Saturday morning he ap­
peared before Magistrate William 
MOrley in City Police Court charg 
ed with theft. The case was re­
manded for eight days* while 
United States Naval authorities are 
informed of the circumstances.
Place your order early for a Hardie Steel Construction 
Sprayer. . .  Tractor trailer or horse drawn models. Pump 
runs in bath of oil, ball bearing wheels and rubber tires.
Phone or Write Us Today
MOVING - PACKING SHIPPING - STORING
POOL CARS DISTRIBUTED - LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING 
Special Equipment for Excavating Basements
N E I L  &  N E I L  L T D .
. Distributors for
ALL TYPES OF FUEL . . . COAL, WOOD. SAWDUST 
CANADIAN LACO LAMPS . HARDIE 8PRAYKR8
CHAMPION PUFF DUSTERS QUAKER OATS •
ELLISON MILLING FLOUR AND FEEDS




hampered the hunters somewhat. 
However, those who were here from 
outside points 'felt that it  would 
take more than a slight rain to 
dampen their ardor, and they went 
out, rain or shine.
A ’ few of, the visitors had mis­
givings at the weekend . when a 
slight snowfall was ‘ experienced. 
Previous to this, snow had fallen 
in the mountain areas, and by the 
middle of the week the hillsides 
were blanketed. In some portions 
of the district snow was seen on 
the lower levels, but in Enderby It 
remained along the slopes only un­
til Saturday. The air has-h decided 
nip foretelling the approach of 
winter.
Weather Soon Will Stop; Hauling 
Truck • drivers who have been 
hauling logs and poles from the 
timber limits in the Hidden Lake 
and Mabel Lake districts during 
the summer, have been Increasing 
their efforts during the past week. 
Rainy, cold weather has made them 
realize that winter is how at hand, 
and in a very few weeks the log 
ging roads will be Impassable for 
heavy hauling. A large number of 
poles have been shipped’ from En­
derby yards this summer, with a 
good quantity still to.be loaded.
Slight frosts earlier in the month 
had nipped garden flowers in En­
derby, but low temperatures last 
weekend wrote i the season’s finale 
to district gardens; most of which 
had been a  blaze of color until 
that time.. The weather: has been 
Ideal this fall for those wishing to 
prepare their gardens for spring 
Farmers have finished their plow­
ing. Vegetables have been .dug and 
now under cover. There wllUbeless 
waste than ever this year.
Miss - Anne King, who has fbeeii 
the guest of her brother-in-law 
and sister;: on the prairie, ’ returned 
home on Saturday tosperid a few 
weeks with her parents; Rev: and 
-Mrs.'-J.'-Lr Klng-of’ Enderby. - 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Alexander 
arrived on Friday from Vancouver 
to ' visit: the former’s ’parents, .Mr, 
and Mrs, W. Alexander, - Previous 
to his visit here, Mr. Alexander has 
been ’stationed' with the: R.O.A.F, at 
various training centres., - 
.War Bride Honored 
- Mrc. R. J. Blumenauer entertain 
ed on Saturday afternoon at the 
tea-hour,: honoring > her daughter 
in-law, Mrs. O. Blumenauer, who 
was airtongst the first British war 
brides to arrive in ’ Enderby, She 
has a little daughter, Ann, She is 
at present residing with her hus' 
band’s ■ parents, Oharllo' > Blumen 
auer; who won the D.F.O., is re­
siding In Edmonton, continuing his 
studies' at the University thore, As 
soon as living accourtnodatlons can 
bo found,- ho will bo joined by his 
wife and little daughter while ho
finishes his course, ............
A number of oarloads of local 
dancers motored to Ashton Crook 
on Friday evening Whoi;o t hoya t ­
tended a dance, Suppor was sorvod 
on the stroke of midnight.
Endorby's .’toon-agora are organ­
izing a ’Teen Town Group. On IM- 
dny ovonlng the second of thoir re­
cently organized olub meetings wan 
hold in the Parish Hall, Andy 
Faulkner has boon elected president, 
with Miss -Beverly Horrox-as sec­
retary, As yet the group has not- 
boon ablo - to obtain a supervisor; 
but It is hoped that a well1 organ-; 
ized olub .with a profitable, objec­
tive will soon be under way, ;i| 
:Mrs, McOampllng of- Vernon Is 
Visiting in'Enderby.. She arrived at 
the ’beginning of , the 'week from 
Vfatson, Bask,,, whore she has'been 
staying VltH W :  taughton .ghoM  
now tno guest of Mr, and MW, Tv
IS* idifo
I h  ̂ II |l u!
Mortpu,., n
Coast lliiiitlng .Visitor' ' 
Harvey 'Chapman' of'.Vancouver 
has boon the guest of Constable 
nnd Mrs. MaoKlnlay, While in En­
derby, Mr, Chapman has beon en­
joying the hunting season with the
to the Ooasf 
McKlnlay 
Vancouver.
she entertained members of the 
local Pythian Sister Lodge and 
friends.
Members " of ; Enderby I.O.OJP. 
Lodge motored to Armstrong on 
Hiursday to take part in an in­
stallation service. The Armstrong 
Lodge entertained .the visitors. *
58 Years For Christ 
St. Andrew’s United' Church cele­
brated its fifty-eighth anniversary, 
on Sunday. A’ large congregation 
attended both, morning and evening 
services. .The church was beauti­
fully decorated : with gladioli by 
Mrs.JffCPhersbn, grown In her gar­
den .and ..in her soil’s, John Mc­
Pherson,. a t Hullcar. The blooms 
Werq a rare, treat *as all flowers in 
Enderby were ruined by hard 
frosts several days ago. The Church 
choir rendered special music, . and 
Miss Lena Nachtigal, who has 
been employed in Vernon, for some 
time, returned to Enderby to be 
guest soloist, a t the morning ser­
vice. Itte  speaker. >was Rev. C. G. 
MacKenzie of Sackville, and •• at 
both services he ' gave interesting 
and inspiring addresses.
No Anniversary Dinner 
On Monday . evening a concert 
was held in the church auditorium: 
Prior to" the war an Anniversary 
Supper, always marked this occasi­
on, , but shortages make it impos­
sible to sponsor: a meal. A varied 
program with instrumental and 
vocal, solos was enjoyed by a good 
crowd of . congregation members 
and friends in the district.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mack have been 
enjoying a holiday in Enderby with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reeves and 
Mr, and ' Mrs. William Mack. The 
visitors, who now replde ; in Chilli­
wack, have a number of friends 
here, . / .
Ptes. Arnold Bogart'and TVed El­
lington, both Veteran’s  Guard 
camp personnel t, at Seebe, Alta, 
were in Enderby Viators . a t the 
weekend. They each spent'!a few 
days’ leave with their: families at 
■Ashton Creek and ■ Enderby res 
pectlvely.
Former Resident Returns 
: Another former Enderby resident; 
returned to visit with old friends 
re9cptly,.was M rs.Dan McLeod .and, 
her son ‘ Norman' of, Vancouver. Xt 
is Borne, 80 years since Mr. and 
Mrs, McLeod , called this ’ district 
"home,” , When they resided In the 
house1 now occupied by, Mr. and 
Mrs. John LaForge. , ,
Pte. Gordon, Scott left for Van­
couver recently * to await -his dis­
charge from the .army, Ho was ov­
erseas for several years, returning 
home two weeks ago, since then 
he has been visiting his father W. 
Scott and sister, Miss Evelyn Scott.
Mrs.’ Vora Quaker motored to 
Enderby from Kamloops on Wed­
nesday .’to visit Mr. and, Mrs. Jack 
Gardner, prior to her marriage in 
Kamloops the following day.
Mr., and Mrs. G. Sherboume 
of Vancouver visited the latter’s 
father, H, Stevenson In the course 
of a hunting trip in 'tbs Okanagan) 
Valley, , •. ‘ .
R.C.N. Officer and Bride
PD. and.Mrs, Alan Duncan are: 
visiting the former’s, parents, Mr, 
and Mrs, William Duncan, PO, 
Duncan, R.O.N., recently returned 
to Canada, and has beon stationed 
at fCsqulpialt for, several months, 
H is’wife formerly resided .In Vic­
toria. 1 ’W*' M!’41 '1"  ̂"■ ’
Ifrlonds , qf Joo Kass will be 
ilqasod to hoar that ho Is Improv- 
ng nicely'following his. recent ill­
ness, Mr. Kass operated his tim­
ber limits In the Mabel Lake dis­
trict'during the summer months, 'i 
Mrs," G, Mayors, who *has been 
visiting for' soveral weeks with her 
parents," Mi4, • and Mrs, William 
Part ton,:  left at tho end o l  the, 
week for Vancouver to ? visit her 
mother and father-lnriaw,; Whilq at 
the ’ Coast,, sh e , will jneet '.her hus­
band,! w ho;reeon^ w rivedin ■'V m  
oouver froirt Overseas. Her infant 
daughter.. Sdsan is. With her Endor? 
by grandparents during her moth, 
'e r 's jab sen ee^
' " s ,  Dave Jones nnd .daughters
eninr;tunotton#! l n ^
s t u m e d  itO iE n d e r b y  l a s t  w e e k  » t -  
er a  f e w  d a y s  v i s i t  w i t h  h e r  p a r -  
n te ;  M r,. a n a 1 M rs,’ F r a s e r  a t  A s h -
w *fh e r la n d  i,JpustV^ndlea;!.M lm ag8 to
‘ ‘ ib e .
au
e  1 0  FARMERS
H .  H .  H a n n a m  i s  P r e s i d e n t  a n d  M a n a g i n g  
D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  f e d e r a t i o n  o f  A g r i ­
c u l t u r e .  I n  a  m e s s a g e  a d d r e s s e d  t o  f a r m a r s ,  
M r .  H a n n a m  s a y s :
' T h e  f a r m e r  w h o  i s  w is e  w i l l  l o o k  a h e a d  a n d  
p l a n  c a n d h i l ly .
" A n d ' i n  th e s e  y e a r s  w h e n  p r i c e s  a n d  r e t u r n s  
a r e  m o r e  s a t i s f a c t o r y  t h a n t h e y  h a v e  b e e n ,  
w h e n  l a b o r  is  s c a r c e ,  w h e n  f a r m  m a c h i n e r y  is  
r e s t r i c t e d ,  w h e n  b u i l d i n g  m a t e r i a l s  a r e  n o t  
r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e ,  a  g o o d  c o u r s e  t o  f o l l o w  w o u l d  
b e  t h a t  o f  p u t t i n g !  a  s u b s t a n t i a l  s h a r e  o f  t h e  
y e a r ’s  e a r n i n g s  i n t o  s o u n d  s e c u r i t i e s  s u c h  a s  
Y i c t o r y  B o n d s ,  T h e s e  r e s e r y e s  w i l l  n o t  o n l y  
p r o v i d e  -a m e a s u r e  o f  i n s u r a n c e  a g a in s t ,  d i f - , 
f i c u l t ie s  i n  le s s  f a v o r a b l e  y e a r s ,  b u t  a t  s u c h  t i m e  
w h e n  s u p p l i e s  a r e  f a v o r a b l e  a n d  c o s t s  w i l l  
p r o b a b l y  b e  l o w e r ,  t h e i r  p u r c h a s i n g  p o w e r  w i l l  
b e  g r e a t e r  a n d  r e t u r n , f r o m  th e m  c o r r e s p o n d ­
i n g l y  in c r e a s e d .  1 1
* ; si * ;u ,fl i ,i ' *l% 1 ^ t ' '< < j
" W e  b e l i e v e  t h i s  is  g o o d  p l a n n i n g  f r o m  t h e  
f a r m e r ’s  s t a n d p o i n t .  A t  t h e  saume' t i m e , ,  i t  i s  
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" N o t fo r to  b ide  I t In o  hedge, 
N or fo r a  tra in -a tte n d a n t; .  
But fo r th e  g lorious p riv ilege, 
of being  in d ep en d en t."  - 
— Bum s.
Vernon Lumber Co. Ltd.
8fh Street S. PHONE 277
D ie power ot monopolies In 'panada'-was-vigorously denounced by 
Mrs. J. & Woodsworth speaking a t a  O.OF, meeting in the Bums' 
Rail Monday night. ’
.“Otoe real government of Canada la not the visible .government at 
Ottawa," the declared. 'T he real government Is the invisible govern­
ment behind the government at Ottawa. That is what we have to get 
out from under. That is what the O.OJ", is nghjing-for.''
Speaking on behalf of Ion’ Wood, 
O.OJ. -candidate for the North 
Okanagan, .Mrs. Woods worth re­
called the beginning of the labor 
in Canada. She recalled that 
in the elections of 1921 two labor 
members, of which her husband, 
J ..8 . Woods worth was one, and 00 
farmers' members, mostly from Al­
berta, entered the House of Com-
At first the attitude of the older 
parties was that these men were 
"wild eyed revolutionaries," the 
speaker said. "Then the whole at­
titude changed when they realised 
that these men were critical, well 
Informed students of affairs."
' in  her denunciation of finan­
cial and business monopolies 
Mrs. Woodsworth declared, the 
hour has struck for the passing 
out of competition and the 
coming In or oo-operatlon. That 
is the whole story of the 
O.O.F. That Is the Ideal of the 
C.CJF.
"Can we accept the competitive 
principle and can we a t the same 
time teach our children altruism? 
A great deal of our trouble Is that 
aggrandisement, greed and power 
have come to be centred around 
money. And money Isn't the reel 
thing in life a t all."
Mrs. Woodsworth urged that 
every cittaen assume his rights 
and duties as a  ciUsen. She' 
asked that d th en s net shun 
politics but realise th a t politics
b 1
Thursday, October 25, 1945.
* .....................’ 1
Is. th% gsrfcmment, > tho house 
keeping of tho country.
“The' Q.OJP. propoae to plan 
economy for thw\ wen 'being of 
everybody, not for the aggrand­
isement of the few. That Is what 
the O.OJ. stands for, that Is what 
It requires of s government," she 
concluded.
In  answer to a  question, Mrs. 
Woodsworth said that under a 
0 .0  J .  government there would not 
be a  reduction of personal prop­
erty but an’ Increase.
Speaking befofe Mrs. Woods­
worth, Mr. Wood outlined the 
C.O F . Party’s program if it secures 
the mandate of the electors.
This program Includes the 
opening up of .100,000 new Jobs < 
by starting nqjr industries, 
building new homes, bringing 
new services to home and In­
dustry., .'■■■■
The payment of B.C,’s debt to the 
veterans i s . one of the main fea­
tures. More food for the dollar and 
more of the food dollar for the 
farmer Is another principal ob­
jective, he stated. „
The harnessing of water power 
for hydro-electric development and 
a publicly owned power system 
across the province are also high 
on their list of plans'.
Full trade union rights tor work­
ers,- comprehensive development of 
transportation and co-operation 
with the other provinces tor Can­
adian progress round out the pro* 
gram.' - . —
K e l o w n a  L i o n s  
C l u b  P r e s e n t e d  
W i t h  C h a r t e r
A large group of Vernon 
members of the newly form*
Club here, attended the .Charter 
presentation ceremony a t the Kel­
owna Club last Thursday evening, 
the . ninety-eighth club In - Dis­
trict'!#. ’
The District comprises Whsh- 
tagton, Oregon, besides British Ori 
umbla. D6n Wlke of Walla Walla, 
Wash* Oovemor of District 19, : at­
tended, as did delegates from 
Seattle, Orovllle. Soap take. Ev­
erett, Omak,: Washington, Moses 
lake, Idaho; and from B.C. points. 
Including Burnaby, Vanoouver- 
Burrard, Kamloops and Vernon. 
The itrmmitatlan of the 
Charter to the newtr formed 
Club was made by District Gov­
ernor Wlke. An address of wel­
come was mode by Mayor I .  D. 
Pettigrew, and the Invocation 
by Yen. . Archdeacon . D. 8, 
Catchpelo, 8enator> VlrgB A. 
Warren was toastmaster.
Gerald D. Imrie is president of 
the Kelowna d u b , with E. 
Purdy, secretary-treasurer.
Those who attended from Ver­
non included: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
MacKcnrie, Mr. and MTs. Ed. Foote, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Irvine, Mr 
and Mrs. Ron Carpenter, Fire 
Chief and Mrs. Fred Little, Dr. and 
MTs. Hugh Ormsby, M r.'and Mrs. 
Charles Ansell, Mr. and MTs. Joe 
Peters; Blake Merrick, George 
Martin, Claire Foster, Cedi Clark, 
and Jim McFegan.
The presentation of the ’Charter 
to the Vernon-Club Is scheduled 
for November.
8ome of the activities of the 
Lions International d u b  are work 
among boys and girls; civic lm 
provement, community betterment; 
health and welfare, sight conserva­
tion and blind.
W om en’s Institutes Have 
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PEACHLAND, O ct. 23.—Women 
have done well during the war. I t  
is hoped- they will continue to  
work for 'the. Red Cross, and to 
aid civilians in  European coun­
tries this winter. They > are wel­
coming hom e-the boys and- giris 
from the forces,' and the - war 
brides. All these activities -prove 
the important place Women’s. In ­
stitutes have in the community,” 
said Mrs. C. T. Restane a t th e  
first meeting of th e fan seaso n /o f 
th eW I.,;h rid i on” FtadSyabfli&st 
week./ Mrs. W. D. A dler presided.
I t  was decided to  hold a  flower 
show and fall fair nesct year. Mrs. 
B. F. Gummow, speaking to this 
said: “The f a l l t a i r i s ;  a  definite 
contribution to. the community and 
Institute.” Mrs. Gummow, Mrs. J  
Bush and Mrs.' M .Twiname vol­
unteered to  act as a  couuhitfee to  
meet the executive and help make 
up the* fair lists.
Mrs. Redstone, Mrs. Gummow, 
and Mrs. C. C. Duqueminwere ap­
pointed to the rehabUltatian cMn- 
m ittee.M iss M. F. Bailey spoke 
a few minutes on the forming of 
a  crafts class. Permission had. to 
be obtained from the school, board 
to organize a night class, .and ah 
average of 10 membexs must a t-  
tend each evening the nightj school
is o p e n ........................
Miss Bailey, Mrs, M. E; DeQ and 
Mrs. Bush were appolntedtom ake 
arrangements for this class. MTs. 
2. C. Witt gave a  readlng, “A. 
Nation and Its Womanhood,” '
Mis, W, D Mmer toMdred Mrs, 
J. Camferon for carrying on th  her 
absence, and the members tor the 
flowers and., letters they sent her" 
while she was in a t the coast. Mrs. 
Witt proposed tha t three or tour 
members take part In the program 
a t * each. meeting, ’Mrs, M. Twin-! 
ame gave a  • report on the' jam
LISTENt TUESDAY EVENINGS «* s^ son- was,  . _ , r  , . .  served by the executive,
to GOODYEAR'S 'Parade of Song' I The h o t pan of Jam haa been
made, the last can filled and
w i , |rvunu«) w w  i WC ll<|iui t
given by Mrs. M. Twlname. 
Much “
Ye% sir, it's a  fact when you bring your tire problem  
‘to  us yob bring ttmm to  tiro experts. And, If yoo’na 
eligible fw  replacements wo Wave 'env too.
W e se l Only the b e s t . . .  Goodyears,
at cams*. ",
• HEW TIRES FOR CARS AND TRUCKS
• REPAIRS •  YULCiUlZWG
IRIVE IH F01C6MPUETE
C O M ^ A R
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credit was doe Mra. A, 
i and.M rs. Twlname for 
their supervision and making 
e t this Jam.
One hundred and forty pounds 
apricot, 16 pounds blackcurrant; 40 
(pounds blackberries,, 228 pounds 
poach plum, 138 pounds red plum, 
344 pounds peach, 128 pounds sugar 
plum, 136 pounds greengages, 352 
pounds damson, 56 pounds yellow 
plum and #38 pounds prune make 
up the total,
Mrs, Twlname thanked Mrs, C,
, T. Redstone, Miss M. Leach and 
MTs, B, F, Gummow far their heap, 
also ;  c .  Xnglis, -secretary of the 
Red Cross, and C, o , H ash  way,
of money which was used far the 
purchase of lemons to be used in 
itho 'peach J
W o r t h w h i l e P r i z e s  
W o n  b y  O y a m a  
p e o p le  a t  B i n g o
OYAMA, Od. 23.—A. Bingo game 
with attractive prizes followed by 
a  dance drew a  fair crowd to  the  
Oyama Onmmunity Hhfi. iast .R i-  
d&y, Octcher l#, The Btagtf prizes 
were awarded as follows:: Pheasant, 
T. TCwgood; pheasant, A. Gallag­
her; -'jar of jam. Miss Gertrude 
Tucker; cake, Mrs. Shaw-McLaren; 
bag*of onions, Mis. W. A. Dobson; 
iar of honey. Miss Sheila Mc­
Laren; box of shotgun ' shells, Mis. 
Dl. Ryles; box chocolates. Miss 
Mary Ellison; cup and saucer, Mrs. 
D. Ryles; three pounds sugsr.'MTs. 
W. HSU; two pounds; butter; Mrs. 
Eyles; half cord wood. H. Craw­
ford; bag of carrots," P. Shore. J
The Vlctoxy : Sewing Group will 
recommence weridy inertings in 
the Hall on Friday, November 2, 
a t  2:30 pm . Sewers are needed to 
make up civilian and prisoner-of- 
war garments. Work may be taken 
home.
Bernard Gray,, son of'-Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur ■ Gray, has retw ied 
home after being demobilized from 
the R.CAF, •
FO. L. Evans, son-of Mr. and 
Mis. A, A. Evans,'-who returned 
from Overseas two weeks ago, has 
been a  patient in the Kelowna 
Hospital.
Mr. and Mis. A, Davidson a r­
rived on, Saturday lari; and ant 
staying |n  the summer home be- 
longiug to Mrs. Davidson's father, 
M. M, Churchm. They intend to 
make tiirtr home'In Oyama.
Miss E, Jamieson has returned 
to Vernon after spending a  couple 
of months in Oyama, the house 
guest of Mis. Beaton Smith?*
' :r’The’am rv e r tt ,m a k E ^ ^  
vioe will be held In S t  Mary's 
Anglican Church a t  l i  tun. next 
Sunday, October 28. Most Rev. W. 
R. Adams, Archbishop of Kootenay 
will give the address.
Unknown M an. 
Amnesia Victim .
At Salmon Arm '
SALMON ARM ; Oct. 23.—Polioe 
have. established t h e  identity 
of a  30-year-old amnesia victim 
who collapsed in. - a - hotel lobby 
here October 17 and was taken to 
Salmon Arm Hospital for treatment. 
He is Ernest A. Letteney of^Dlgby, 
N A  .
Constable Ttmmas Moore of 
Provincial Police, - said, the man 
had been drinking just 'before his 
collapse, and was unable to 
give his name or information 
about "his recent" movements.
He had about $6 Mn 'b is  pocket 
and was carrying a  CXO. Wood­
workers’ TJhlon button, issued in 
District No. 1.
We did our utmost for the 
boys when they were over­
seas. Now the War is over we 
have -done our best to get 
them home. Our obligation to 
them is not completed. It is 
our duty to see that their fu­
ture is assured. Buy all the 
Bonds you can possibly afford. 
It will be the most satisfactory- 
investm ent you have ever 
made.
A r c h i e  F l e m i n g  L t d .
SAVE FOR YOUR
m 6 e >
OF TOMORROW...
S u n s h i n e  G o o d
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growen for donations w  fruit; O,
M , O o ld h a m , j ,  O b  
J , , Brnih, -M ra, M , > D a y  
K a y , J .  O a m e r o n . ® .
J ;  O b id lc y , M r s , 'W;
Av-wortr-'-'-j.h o," m m ,
RMioh.vlC,- -O. TaByour,« •,
T h e  ' W A .  o t  t h e  U n ite d  C h u r d h  
m e t  a t  t h e  h o m e  <ot M is s  a . E .  
" S ltq tt, " •W «e»l«»e*y ,. A fte r n o o n  o f  
t S O w t ^ w » d  4t i ,w a a  r ie o id e a  t o  
itfld R  e c k o n  m upper a n d  s a le  
. f  w o r k  cm N e v o m b w  3 8 . T h e  
k a w r d h  h a d ' b e e n  r e n o v a te d , k a a -  
w m in e d ,  t h e  f i  -  -
jk u  b r in g  ; . u , s t o a t  ̂ w ip r td ia
, .. ...
- M d  U  m n l lu  n u t  be con-
,)toriWL " v 1' : ' 1
|^|. y h . ■ f tnn»itil*g TWtlmi,
E u ro p e  a n d  A r ia  a r e  v ir tu a lly  b a n k ­
r u p t  a s - a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  r a v a g e s  o f  
w a r . T h e ir  e n t ir e  e c o n o m y  h a s  
b e e n  u p r o o te d .
" T h e y  n e e d  s u b s t a n t ia l  h e lp  to :
o r e o n a  w w i r ■ p o w e r  *
to produoe , .  , And above all.they, 
smut have f o o d , , -un'\ i
• T lhe #th Loan Is Canada’s op­
portunity,. Your purchases , will 
triake posslrie the extensions of 
'credits to m eet,their needs,”  con- 
eluded- Mr, Browne,,
; W a lte r  B e n n e t t  t o ld  t h e  c r o w d  
o f  t h e  Irtriurion  i n  t h e  p a r a d e ,  
w M < h  ftin cryed  t o e  b r ie f  sp e e c h e a ,  
« (  a  g r o u p  O t V e r n o n’s  ’  r e tu r n e d  
O rrvloexnen, a n d  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  -of 
c i t y  o r g a n is a t io n s . >
'-•L ed  b y  » - n  B a n d , u n d e r  B a n d ­
m a s te r  P o u n d ; ,tw o  p l a t o a n s .a f  t h e  
O .T X 5 .,w e r e  toQ o tred  b y  c o n s id e r - , 
a b le  a r m o r e d ' * “****•
’ the * tian^
'■i'lSaSieJsZr
R w  j w iH y  iU iit R m t 
—A* **»• ruu «J MPkfgt 
/ m h t f rw k m VkatrylM mtf : 
m U /n y f» r  tu ic tm im u m y ' 
iam b  m vr. d ie -12 mmttb
’ , / ■l■t;' : '.'i'I ;||, 1 V" II, 1 1, Ilf.. 1
H, ii n,"fi >< i l\ '  ' V ]' 1
f, ,, Ur'n, ‘/•II*
■ '*
'l
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T he VictoTf Bonds you buy to* 
day wUl be d ie "bluepfint" of the 
home you vvapt tomorrow. Now 
is .the' time to  save.- 'D raw  up 
YOUR plans o n  a  soUd’financial 
foundation ofV icto iy  Bond*.
 ̂ i i i i  s ,
t ’-1 1 '■'.'I: 'I Vi- V..‘,'I . ' ■ ’
W h e t h e r  y o u  a r c  p l a n o i n g  t o  b u i l d  o r  
w : - m o d d ,  g K » d y  i m p r 6 v ^ ^  b u i l d i n g  m a -  
t e r i a l s ,  h c a n n g  e q u i p m e n t ,  l a b o u r - s a v i n g
later >witn victory Bonds, <
Y o u  w i l l  a s s is t  a l s o  j u  a  . p a t r i o t i c  a n d  -' 
^ u m i n i i r W  ^ 5  : ’’
w i t h - o u r  a l l ie s  i n  b r i n g i n g  e s s i ^ t i a l  r e l ie f  
. t o s e t h e r w i t h '  n « w 1 „ ^ o a . ^ e 1 » a c - | o g
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9 P.M. KIRO
and Hi* Columbia Network 
ProMAtod by
CMPE-NUTS and GRAPE-NUTS FIAK*S
O v e r  8 0  T o n s  
T o m a t o e s  C a n n e d  
A t  N a h u n  P l a n t
EWINO’S LANDING, Oct. 32.— 
Work at the Delghton Cannery at 
Nahun Is nearing completion for 
the season. W. Delghton reporta 
this year's output Is approximately 
the same as 1944 crop. Eighty tons
Kamloops-Okanagan V P U  
Elects Armstrong Girl 
Executive President
ARMSTRONG, Oct. 33. — Miss 
Hazel Lockhart of this city was 
elected president of the Kamlt
° « J w 2 ? S 114vo boen turned out [Okanagan Young People's U:and 3.300 cases of the canned I at the" YJP.U. Conference held In
product packed. • Kelowna on Monday, October 8.
^  brothers, Nick Miss Marlon Pickering, also of 
?° 8°5le extensive Armstrong, was chosen president 
r?£5vf,? ,^ lla wlnter. TTiey left on of the North Okanagan Executive 
compiete enpplles and Wilmot Bruels, of Vernon, was 
ftna pack horses to make prepara- I chosen secretary, 
tlons at their headquarters be-
Col. and Mrs. t it i conference and everyone enjoyedJ. H. Horn and | to the full the Inspiring theme
and Mrs. P. E. 6. Haines one of Vemon-i   day 
recently. They motored by way of 
Vernon.
VERNON HOTEL
Bornord Avenue W est ' ■ '  Phone 47
Mrs. O. Griffith, on the eve of 
her departure for Edmonton,- was 
honored twice on the afternoon of 
October 11, a t the home of Mr. and 
M rs.. H. Comber, former - school 
friends of Mrs. Grlflth, presented 
her with a pair of silver candle­
sticks. Tea was served by the host­
esses Miss Hilda Comber, Misses 
Frances and Dorothy Hopkins. At 
the Parsonage during the afternoon 
the members of the Junior Can­
adian Girls in Training, of which 
Mrs. Griffith was the leader, met 
and made a presentation.
At the regular meeting of the 
Junior. Hospital Auxiliary last 
week Mrs. James Jamieson was 
elected president: Mrs. Howard 
Spiers, vice-president; Mrs. A. H. 
Bluemanauer, secretary; and Mrs. 
J. Armstrong, treasurer.
When St. James' Club met at 
the home of-MTs. W. J. H. Dicks 
for their regular October meeting, 
Mrs. Prank Harrison was presented 
with a sliver teapot stand. Mrs. 
Harrison has been a very enthusi­
astic worker In this club and it is 
with regret that the members see 
her leave. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
leave shortly for Revelstoke.
On the afternoon of O ct 11., Sun. 
day school wdrkers from Armstrong 
joined workers from Revels toke, 
Salmon Arm, Chase, Sliver Creek,
Mount Ida, -Vernon and Enderby 
at the Sunday School Institute held 
In St. Andrews United Church at 
Enderby; Most interesting talks 
followed by discussions were given 
on “How the Bible Came to  BeM 
by Mrs, Dow of Enderby: "Teach­
ing as Jesus Taught" by G. 8. 
Dawe of Vernon; and "A Primer 
for Teachers" by Rev. R. J.Love.
Rev. C. G. McKenzie, YJMLOJL 
Auxiliary Service Chaplain In 
World War I  and II, former prin­
cipal of Columbian College, New. 
Westminster, preached a t the 
Harvest Thanksgiving service which 
was held in Hull car Hall on Sun­
day afternoon, October 31.
Church Anniversary
Hie 53rd Anniversary of Zion 
United Church was held on Sun­
day, October 31. The guest preach­
er was G. W. Payne, of Vernon.
Mrs. Currie and J. S. Bean of 
Peachland spent a  few days last 
week at the home of Mr. and Mks. 
W. J. Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hardy, who 
a. few days ago went East to make 
their home In Odtarlo, arrived 
a few days ago to visit at the home 
of their son, Wlfred Hardy.
M r.. and Mrs. J. Z. Parks re­
turned recently from the Coast.
After spending two months with 
relatives here and In UBA., Mrs. 
Lewis with her son, Hilton Lewis, 
his wife and two children, return­
ed a few days ago.
Guests recently a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Heal are 
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 8. Heal, of Victoria, 
also his brother-in-law and Bister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Qelble, of Van­
couver.
Mrs. C. Griffith and small daugh­
ter left a few days ago.to make 
their home in Edmonton, where 
Mr. i Griffith is employed.
Mrs. Strachan of Kelowna Is 
spending this week with her daugh­
ter, Miss Margaret Strachan at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Love.
Clergyman, .Widely 
Known Here, .Laid 
At Rest In Victoria
'  Many Vernon'people learned with 
Rev. Fronds Vernon Venablee, 
regret of the death In Victoria of 
brother of E. P. Venables, of this 
city. Funeral services were held 
in Victoria on October 17 for; tbs 
Anglican clergyman, who was 08.
Bom In Shirley, Hants, England; 
Mr. Venables, who reoelved his 
education at Christ’s Hospital, Lon­
don, came to Vernon In 1894, set­
tling with his family on the Cold­
stream ranch.
He played In the Vernon City 
Band nearly 50 years ago, and 
after he left the district made fre­
quent visits here.
In  1901 he went to Vancouver to 
be ordained in St. James1 Church. 
He became assistant to Rev. Father 
Flnnes Clinton, and travelled 
through tbe province to conduct 
services.
Subsequently he was rector at 
Enderby, Armstrong, Mara and 
Ladner, until he went to 
Washington State, where be 
served 20 years In Episcopalian 
churches. Returning in 1936 he 
became rector a t St. Saviours in 
- Vancouver, which position be 
occupied until his retirement in 
1942.
Besides his widow In Vancouver, 
Mr. Venables Is survived by three 
sons, Cyril of New Westminster, 
John of Port Angeles and Geoffrey 
at home; his brother, In Vernon, 
one sister; Mrs. Kingsley Morgan of 
Victoria, and four grandchildren. 
Another brother, G. R. .Venables, 
predeceased him several 'years ago.
Money For Victory
WINNIPEG, Oct. 16.—In  the past' 
eight Victory Ldan campaigns em­
ployees of the Canadian National 
Railways throughout - the province 
of Manitoba' have subscribed eight 
and one-half: million . dollars In 
bonds. ;
Pogo Twenty tap#
$ 7 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  f r o m J 3 . G  G o v e r n m e n t
• A total of $7,500,000 has been in­
vested In Canada’s 9th Victory 
Loan hy the Government of Brit­
ish Columbia, it was aniuumoyi by 
Premier John Hart,, following a 
visit from members of the Prov­
incial Executive of the victory 
Lean organization. This Investment 
brings the total holdings of vic­
tory ’Bonds In tbe «inirtng fund,
Bands $01,978,300, which s t that 
time was the'largest amount held 
by any Provincial Government la  
Canada either on a  per capita 
basis or In total volume, The latest 
Investment, It Is expected, will keep 
British Columbia with the - same 
record, with the Province holding 
$69,476,300. . T  , ' ■
C H S
M I l O i Y
M E D I C A T E D
P O W D E R /
F IN E R - L I G H T E R - U N L I K E
ANY OTHER YOU EVER TRIEDI
T nrth la  fragrant. m il ib  •u d k m fi  
powderafter shower or bath to help 
prevent offending; on feet, on chafed
various trust accounts and Wprk-
fu n d amen’s Compensation Board 
to nearly $70,000,000. .
Up until the present Investment, 
the Government held in Victory
Those leaving the armed services 
may use their re-establishment 
credit to buy tools, Instruments or 
equipment, necessary In their civil­
ian trade, profession or business.
rash—after ahav
«. promptly — ---------- -------
Fine for Baby, tool Buy finer, better,
tu tk u ra  A I -P u rp o A  T ak u m l
. M
O k a n a g a n  T e le p h o n e  C o .
Rutland Red Shield .. 
Drive Exceeds Quota
I .  V .  S A U D E R
CLOTHING AND SHOES
Railway Avenue Phone, 3 4 J
RUTLAND, Oct. 22.—Rutland’s quota for the Salvation Army’s “Red 
• Shield” canvass was $150. The amount raised by the canvassers reached 
a total of $402, and there are still a few canvassers to hear from. I t Is 
expected the final total will be 275 per cent of the quota.
The local packing house finished
the Mac run last week and have 
started packing Delicious. Ow­
ing to the continued fine weath­
er picking is well advanced on all 
late varieties. The Independent 
firm of McLean & Fltzmaurice Ltd. 
cut to a nine-hour day for all 
their. grader crews last, week and 
expect to go bn an eight-hour shift 
shortly. This firm Is re-construct­
ing a couple of Alcan highway huts 
on their property, one of which will 
be used as the foreman’s residence 
and the other-will be a cook-house 
or restaurant.
Cpl, Martin Linger, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Ltagor, arrived' 
home recently from overseas ■ with 
the Seaforths of Vancouver. .
The local company of the P.O. 
MJt., under the’leadership of Capt. 
C. R. Bull, attended the “Stand 
Down" ceremony of that organiza­
tion in Kelowna on Sunday,-' Oc­
tober 14.
Mrs. George McCurdy, of- Ke­
lowna, is visiting her daughter Mrs. 
Alf. Berard. Mrs. McCurdy, a for­
mer resident of Rutland, Is an 
old-timer In the valley, having 
come from eastern Canada with 
the “Overlanders.”
A political meeting was held In 
the community, hall1, on Friday ev­
ening, last, under the auspices of 
the Coalition organization. About 
thirty-five ' voters attended. ■ and 
heard an address by WAO. Ben­
nett. E. Mugford, president of' the 
local Progressive-Conservative As­
sociation, occupied the chair. 
Football Faux Pas
A football game played between 
Rutland and Kelowna High School 
teams resulted In a tie, the score' 
being on. all. The game, played 
here on Tuesday, October' 9 was 
noteworthy mainly because both 
goals were scored by Rutland 
players. The , Kelowna,. goOl was 
Bcored' when a‘ local1 player * In­
advertently put the ball.into the 
Rutland net, to the extreme dis­
gust of his team-mates.
Robert Alexander MoKiUlcan, a 
Rutland resident since 1919, cele 
brnted his 89th birthday on 
Saturday,.Born at Vqn Kleek Hill, 
Ontario, October 13th, loss. Mr, 
MoKiUlcan is still .fairly active for 
his years and until recently , was 
able to do farm chores,'A partial 
stroke has conflried’ him to his 
home during the post year. Mrs. 
Ruth Urquhai;t, Rutland, and 
Mrs, Bertha Guest, of Kelowna, are 
daughters, and a son, . Leonard 
MoKiUlcan, resides in Olivet.,
F, Oslund Is a, patient In the 
Kelowna Hospital, < < ■,; '
Sgt. Frank Curtis is. another Rut' 
land soldier to retlim Home from 
overseas, Ho rojolns his wife and 
family aftor an .absence-of four 
yoars,
Mrs. Jack Boyd and Rtrs, D. H, 
Campbell motored to > the Oqrlbod 
recontly for a weok end to the 
Boyd's ranoh,
SCREEN FLASHES
“Valley of Decision,” outstand' 
tag screen play ’made from an 
adaptation of Marcia Davenports 
best selling novel, opened at the 
Capitol Theatre on ’Wednesday, 
October 24 . for a  four-day run. 
Last two performances will* be 
Saturday night. Gregory Peck por­
trays Paul Scott, Pittsburgh steel 
tycoon who falls ta  love with Mary 
Rafferty, Irish servant for the 
Scott /family, played by Greer Gar 
son. Also ta  the cast of “The Val­
ley of Decision” afe Lionel Barry­
more, Donald Crisp, Marsha Hunt, 
Gladys Cooper, Preston Foster and 
Reginald Owen.
Subway Under Railway! 
Recommended To* KamlMps
HAMLOOPS, Oot. 22,—If the dq
minion - provincial grado - crossing 
still Is1 in exist-
Ernest LubitsCh reputation lies 
ta  his deft touch for comedy, or 
rather sheer fantasy. I t  plays at 
the Capitol Theatre on Monday 
and Tuesday, October 29 and 30. 
The plot revolves about the seem­
ingly ceaseless love affairs of Cath­
erine II of Russia. The queen 
winces whenever , one of her more 
devoted though slightly ..less than 
diplomatic’ subjects refers to her 
as “Mother Russia." That more or 
less indicates the tone of the whole 
play. It-Is a lighthearted evening's 
entertainment.' The cast* is headed 
by Tallulah Bankhead, as the 
queen, 'Charles Cobum os the 
Chancellor; William Eythe, as 
young lieutenant who finds him­
self the unwilling target for the 
queen's affections, and Anne Bax­
ter,- a young woman of the court 
to i whome the lieutenant.. Is af­
fianced,. • .. i . .
' ' ' ''V * ■
One of the most talked about 
pictures‘of, the' year,"Sorig to Re­
member” comes to the Capitol 
Theatre for a four-day showing 
Wqdnesday, ' Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, October 31, November 1, 
2 and 3. The life of Frederlo Chop­
in, Polish composer and patriot, 
forms thor basis of the picture. 
Cornell Wilde, who plays the com­
poser, has leaped into stardom 
with this his first major role, Paul 
Muni,’ as Chopin’s ' muslo. master, 
has added now lustra to his reputa­
tion as a character actor, Merle 
Oboron, who , ploys the "shocking 
Madam George Sand," is cpnvlnolng 
ta her role which Is not entirely 
sympathetic. Chopin’s muslo is an 
Integral, part of tho picture, For 
many people this music has been 
discovered or: rediscovered through 
the film. Despite - the - things 'th a t 
have been dqno to the music since
fu tu re  o f  C a n a d a  fs B righ t, N ow  th a t
V ic to ry  is ours an d  p e a c e  h a s  re tu rn e d  t o  th e  
!wor|d| a ll o f  us have  a  d e f in i te  o b lig a tio n  t o  our 
se rv ic e  m en an d  w om en. -
T he b e s t  m ed ica l c a r e a n d  t r e a tm e n t  m ust 
b e  g iv en  th e  m aim ed  a n d  th e  w o u n d ed . Thou­
sa n d s  o f  o th e rs  t o  b e  c lo th e d  a n d  f e d  a n d  p a id  
w hile  th e y  le a rn  new  p e a c e - tim e  t r a d e s  a n d  p ro ­
fessions. Pensions t o  b e  p a id  th e  next-of-kin o f  
th o se  w ho m a d e  th e  su p rem e  sac rif ic e .. These 
land o th e r  re h a b ilita tio n  o u tla y s  involve h u n d red s 
p f  m illions o f  d o lla rs ,
O ur, A llies  in l ib e ra te d  co u n trie s  n e e d  fo o d ,
c lo th in g  a n d  o th e r  su p p ljes  t o  re lie v e  I 
su ffering  a n d  d is tress , a n d  th e y  look  I 
t o  th e  U n ited  N ations, in c lu d in g ! 
C a n a d a , t o  h e lp  them .
The m oney  fo r  .all th e s e  th in g s m ust b e  ra is e d  
th ro u g h  th e  so le  o f  V ic to ry  Bonds* You a r e  a g a in  
a s k e d . t o  b u y  V ic to ry  Bonds. V ic to ry  Bonds* 
b ac k ed  b y  a ll  t h e  w ealth  o f  o u r g r& at'D om ln ip rt 
an d  its  p e o p le . ^R em em ber, C a n a d a  w ill repay;, 
you  fo r  ev e ry  d o lla r  you  in v est in V ic to ry  Bonds* 
The sam e r a te  o f  sayings a s  in p rev ious V ic to ry  
Loami will p a y  fo r  tw ice a s  m any  b o n d s o v e r  th e  
12 m onth p e r io d . ■_
T here  a r e  4  w ays you ca n  bu y  V ic to ry  Bonds:
tho film popularized It, tho play- 
lcturo Is masterly.tag of it in tho 
Muslo lovers Will not wish to miss 
those performances.
P o a f u m  p r e s o n f s  t h e
elimination fund 
onco, city oounoll will apply for
assistance to build a subway ■,under 
tho , Eighth avonuo crossings ‘
and
,  of 
CanadianCanadian Paolfio 
National tracks,
The need for ,an unobstructed 
crossing was stressed to the court-
FR ID A Y S
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olllors rocently ; l?y'F.< W{ Dowling, 
' engineer, .prltlsh - Columbia
....
ohlof... ......., . „.—  n. .......
Fire Underwriters Association, 
During tho rooent inspection of 
firo-flghtlpg facilities, 'wrote i Mr,
brlgado responded satlMaotorlly.; 
but had to aool Its hools for sovoral 
minutes while trains frpm both east
■ •
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By re g u la r m o n th ly  p ay m en ts  ovelj 
a  p e r io d  jof 12 m onths o u t  o f  youc 
p a y  envelope*
B. By d e fe r re d  p ay m en t p lan . It is a  
w ay you  ca n  ib u y  m o re  V ic to ry  
Bonds w ith  m oney a s  you  g e t  i t . ,
4 . By p erso n a l a r ran g e m e n t w ith youit 
bank, tru * t o r  loan  co m p an y .
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M a k e s  B r e a d  t h a t ’s r i c h ,  d e l i c i o u s ,  
l i g h t - t e x t u r e d ,  t a s t y ,  m o r e  d i g e s t i b l e !  





lo o ’* Trait Salt* can help yoa to retain f 
vitality tad  appearance, b ' * '
amp—qualMes*q m o d i: 
lo o  p t i ta ia d M  removal of 1
wlma needed, help* correct «N!
Coo*dp«tton,of^thcc*uieofhe»a*ch{a,4Jlge*tiTe 
«#■***, a poor complexion and a listlc**, oytof- 
sorts feeling. •
Bno {* plcff*nt and refreshing to t*ke—fjt|p of 
. harsh bitter salts—no sugar o r artificial llfvp* 
of any Hod. Buy a bottle of Eno’s 'Fruit Salt* j 
poor druggist today.
. T M l B I f O R I I I I  AK S A SI
V 1
I
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> 'Mf t> if
m *t i)„ »J , Ur uVP m‘*M i 4tb- i n <
^  We made certain promises when our boys went 
overseas. . !  promises we knew would take money, .» '
RIGHT?
\ § t , ' i 1 , t i ' * :i
Those promises included rehabilitation, hospitaliza*
'  tlon, pensions for wounded and bereaved . . .  '
RIGHT?
j«i M l 1 ’ * ■*' > 1 \ ' “ '»< '* 1' 1 I ?t i'f * i i 1 h <l > v
a|  No Ojne of us would dare suggest that to fulfill tlioj^ i 
^  promises to the letter Would do any more'than pay 
a small pan of our debt to our fighting men . .  .
* RIGHT?
a ' ’ i
^  Therefore, wo must Invest in Victory Bonds., , more 
T ’t|tan eve* before • in order to meet this great 
, s- .obUgnt iot* Af •  s ,• . ••-• . ‘fv /iR IG Ijl,?^ .; '
> V ' t\  '■ f • 'v, v ^ r u V ^ v / r i ' i V 1̂ ; *  t




The difference between the two 
election campaigns held dining the 
past four month* was strongly 
stressed by Harold E. Winch, bouse 
leader of the C.CF. Party In the 
provincial legislature, a t a-meeting 
in the Burns* Hall Thursday night 
o f  lost week. He spoke In support 
of bentwood. OOF. candidate for 
the. North Okanagan constituency.
He declared that in the Federal 
campaign the OjOF. had some 
harsh things to say about, the 
Liberals and Conservatives but that 
these things were not so harsh as 
the things the Liberals and Con­
servatives had to say about each 
other.
“How we have smother election. 
The Liberals and the .Conservatives 
have not changed their officers or 
th e ir’ policies but now they find 
they , don’t  hate each other a t all. 
They love each other, they want 
to get married and they call their 
marriage coalition. I  don’t  call It 
marriage. X call It living in sin.’ 
m  answer to the Coalition Party's 
claim that they have given good 
government during four difficult 
yean, Mr. Winch declared that the 
difficulties have qot been those, 
of the province. He declared that 
during the four yean provincial 
revenues have risen from $31 mil­
lions to $42 millions. He claimed 
that the province had benefited by 
wartime prosperity.
B.C. Power Bill Significant 
The speaker referred to another 
Coalition party claim, that the 
B.C. Power BUI is one of the most 
comprehensive and significant pieces 
of legislation ever passed in the 
province. I t was Mr. Winch’s con­
tention that the Bill would have 
been great, if it had incorporated 
the amendments recommended by 
the C.CF. Party.
Because these amendments were 
not Included, he declared tha t the 
bUl leaves out 75 percent of the 
hydro electric power generated In 
the, province through faUure to 
aUow for. the taking over vof the 
B.O. Electric and the West Koot­
enay Power Company.
He further said that the bill 
which the Coalition Party declares 
to be one of the mo6t  significant 
and ' comprehensive is a  pubUc 
ownership bill. “It Is a  bill for 
which the C.GF. have battled evert 
since they entered: the legislature., 
Of Benefit to All .
“The C.CF. advocates' public 
ownership > of only ; those things 
which .wUl be of benefit- to all - the 
people of British Columbia.”
He was critical. o f . the manner 
in which the Coalition Manifesto 
was drafted. He said; that' it came 
from Premier John Hart and At­
torney-General R. L. Maitland af­
ter all the CoaUtion candidates had 
been nominated, that the can-, 
didates accepted nomination with­
out knowing, the program oq, which 
they were to seek office. ”
. “The C.CF. meet annually in 
conyentiom__The fanners know ’the 
farmers’ needs and they draft the 
agricultural program. Labor’s pro­
gram is drafted; by ' labor/ . educa­
tion’s prpgram by educationalists. 
The people whq do the'work draft 
the program as an order to  their 
representatives.” •
The problems o f‘peace ’were 
raised by the C.CF. leader. He 
. ‘ said th a t 100,000 men win come 
out of the services in B.C, In 
the next 12 months. He said 
•- that one-third of B.C.’s . work­
ing population was engaged In 
’• war manufacturing during the 
war. That a further 100,000 win 
- be coming out of these in­
dustries. ‘
To absorb these men and women; 
the C.CF. program calls for the 
creation of 100,000 new jobs. Tills 
creation of Jobs will hinge on the 
development of hydro electric power 
and the creation; of new -Industries; 
This development wUl include the 
decentralization of industry > " and 
th e ! encouragement of - agricultural 
industries'and the exploitation of 
the province’s great supply of na­
tural resources, ,
Production of Alloys 
■ Mr. Winch cited as an instance 
of one of the fields in which this 
province canlead;  the production 
of apqya. Ifb denied  that B.O. Is 
the only province which contains 
all the rare metals necessary. He 
declared .that, in the manufacture 
o f plastics this province has all the 
necessary potential.
Not Removing Tax
tl\e 4. education f  tag
°?  ” .al Property was on? of the 
pbJwtlvce ad|Y0̂ te d  by Wood 
ln.hta address, prior to the speech 
by. Mr. Winch. “Hart’s plan Is not 
clear," he said. “Thpre Is only his 
word that the government will pay 
55* percent of education costs. In­
stead of removing an unjust arid 
Jniquitpus tax, he, proposes to take 
a moascly 12 percent off." j 
Referring to public ownership of 
hydro-oleotrlc utilities, Mr. Wood 
olaimed the C.CF, would take over
S L i m r . m 'k  would expand and 
develop It for the use of the people. 
Buch, development ' would open up 
tremendous possibilities for " 
provlnco, . ‘
• “Wastes from the forests and 
sawmills, can be put to good!
t0°k #VCr 11,6 WMO i l 
Indiutry^ 01>en Up * ncw Bte®1
.. "V'S^vould ondeavor to' complete 
tho P.G.E, and open up the great 
Inland empire of the; Pence River. 
Thpro ta in  the P ea^R T vof tlre 
coal mine of tho beat,coal; 
on the North American continent.1 
That alpno would pay for the ex­
tension of the P .a i ."  h
_Mr.  ’ wood, also; declared tho' 
O.OF, ns favoring tho Increaso of 
» !  »B° ponslons,' pensions for the: 
and. tho wldowa’ pension,
; thq question} per o d ' Mr/ 
Winch denounced .th o 1 Labor Pros
S M a a s !
November Food 
Coupon Chart
The following coupons be­
come valid in November:
November- 1—
Meat ........... ..................M-9
Butter ........... .................. ....128
November &—
Meat ............... ..................M-10
Butter ....... «....................... —
November 15—
Meat ..... - ..... ................. M -ll
Butter ............ ------------- 129
Sugar ...------...
Preserves ....... ...P-20 and P-21
November 22—
Meat .............. ..................M-12
Butter ........... .................. .,..130
November 2 9 -  
Meat .................. iM-13
Butter ...... .........:............ 131
O n e  C a s e  H e a r d ,  
T h r e e  H e l d  O v e r  
B y  C o u n t y  C o u r t
Eridenco'was heard in a case In­
volving* reclslon of contract in 
County Court* on Wednesday of 
last week. Plaintiff was Albert Fur-, 
rer, represented by O. W. Morrow, 
and defendants wefe John Kines- 
hanko and :andrew Kineshanko for 
whom Gordon Lindsay was coun­
sel. Judge J. R.‘ Archibald reserved 
Judgement. -
Three other cases on the docket 
were held over.. They were: e
Jessie’ Davis, plaintiff, andv Joe 
Valequette,' defendant, in a dam­
ages suit entailing '$100: Gordon 
Lindsay represented ; the plaintiff 
and C. W. Morrow the defendant.
A case involving work and sup­
plies 11sted-Bloom and Slgalet Ltd. 
as plaintiff, represented by Mr. 
Lindsay, and William Golko a? de- 
fedant, represented by Mr. Morrow.
The Corporation of Spallum- 
cheen, with Frank Smith as coun­
sel. was* plaintiff and S. J. Wal­
lace, represented by Mr. Lindsay, 
was - defendant in the third docket 
entry. , . ’
P e n t i c t o n  V e n u e  
F o r  A i r  C o u n c i l
I B n d e r b y  B a p t i s t s  
S t a r t  S e r i e s  O f  
M i s s i o n a r y  T a l k s
ENDERBY, Oct. 18^-The mem­
bers of the local Baptist Church 
held their regular monthly meet­
ing at the home of Mrs. J. Hope 
one afternoon recently, with 12 
members attending and two visitors. 
The guest speaker of the afternoon 
was Mrs.' Garratt Vlllltt of Arm­
strong, who is an  active member 
of the Baptist Church in that city. 
Mrs. VUlett has recently moved 
from Kisby, Saskatchewan, and 
her -parents, who. have been un­
able to find housing facilities in 
Enderby have made their tempor­
ary home at Qrindrod.
The speaker took as the toplo of 
her address, “Open Thou Our 
Eyes.” Following the address, Mrs. 
E. V. Apps sang. ,  *
-  ^7
Sgt. R. S. Nelson Recommends
Extra Precautions Against 
Breaking and Entering
In* view of recent robberies In 
the city Sgt R. 8. Nelson has re­
peated recommendations for extra 
precautions : against breaking and 
entering which local store owners 
n ight adopt.
These include the re-inforcing of 
windows, particularly back windows 
hidden from the streets, with iron 
bars or heavy wire screening. Also, 
he stated that panel doors should 
be barred -on the inside with a 
metal bar and locked with a .pad­
lock; I t i s  too easy for thieves to 
break’ll) a panel and open ordin­
ary locks from the Inside.
Benefits Of Incorporation '
Outlined to North Komloops
KAMLOOPS, Oct W.—Even If 
North Kamloops does not incor­
porate, the ratepayers should take 
stem to end the urihealthfui con­
dition in the present built-up area 
of North Kamloops where the 
threat of epidemic lies In the prox­
imity of domestic wells and cess­
pools. So declared B.O, Bracewell, 
deputy minister and supervisor of 
municipalities, when addressing a 
meeting sponsored by North Kam­
loops Ratepayers Association, Eigh­
ty residents attended, under the
W  W .  H A M B L Y .  R . O .
O P T O M E T R I S T
v ■ . V  ; - r 1* “ ,
HOURS)
9 to 12 — 1 to 5:30 — Thursday 9 to 12
' Evening* by appointment.
Thursetey, October 25, 1945,
M edical A rts  Bldg. 
V ernon, B.C.
For Appointment . 
Phone 88
T0 0 *T H E Y  C A N ’ T  L I V E  O H
k  MAKE SURE THEY DON’T 
HAVE T O !
improvements To Sidewalk 
On Barndnl Avenue W est:
Some friendly bandinage took 
place on October 15 at. the 
regular Council, , meeting, ’ when 
Alderman Cecil 'Johnston reported 
on curbing being’ done on Barnard 
Avenue. The occasion of the In­
terchange, of remarks was that 
some of the .lights are temporarily 
out of commission,, hence the 
“good" job” is'only visible by day. 
In’ the _latter.; connection, if. any 
street lights are noticed to be de­
fective, residents are ' asked ’ to 
notify the B.C. Power. Commission. 
The City Is to mcamlne' its policy 
regarding the upkeep of boulevards.
Alderman E. Bruce Cousins re­
ported the “most suitable’’ tender 
received for Trunk line  .Water 
Main equipment' was from the 
Terminal City Iroh Works, at $7,- 
642.44. This was provided: for in 
the City Improvements Bylaws.
Weather has delayed harvest In 
many parts of Saskatchewan and 
ducks are having a field day.
Glory may be fine « t • but our young people
coming back from tbo war need s lo t  of praaicil
things for a  ncw. atari. Y our Victory Loan dollzn 
are needed to  provide clothing allowances, grams, 
transportation, training for akilled jobs, help la 
establishing themselves in  business and farming,
Let’s show them we’re  gratefol. W e  dug down 
deep into our pockets when w e were scared and 
desperate«• t  so  now let’s p lle  up a far bigger 
Victory Loan total to  give it decent opportunity 
in  life to  those v fio  beve shlelded us in the 
hour o f  periL !
We owe dsem diis and morm It’e the only way 
email measure our greatve can repay, 
del
S lg *  fw *
S O #  VlC;
f i t
[RY BONDS
S T A N D A R D  T I R E  
S E R V I C E
1
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PENTICTON, Oct. 22.—One of 
the ’ most important sessions per­
taining to future development of 
flying in  British' Columbia,. and 
indeed the entire northwest, will 
be sponsored by ; th® newly formed 
South Okanagan E^ing : Club.
- Hie • session, which will be at­
tended by national and internation­
al figures, it is expected, will be the 
Provincial; Air Council, and will be 
held here on November 8 and 9. 
While It is probably that at least 
some of the delegates will fly in 
for the ' gathering not all; may do 
so. The m ain. keynote will be plans 
for - the postwar development of 
flying, together with addresses and 
lectures, by-some of the visitors.
Among those' expected to attend 
the meet, are Hbn. C. D. Howe, min- ] 
Ister of reconstruction; A. D. Mc­
Lean, controller of civil aviation, 
Ottawa ;TD. W, Douglas, president 
of Douglas Aircraft Company, San­
ta Monica, California; Dr. E. War­
ner, head of Interim Council; In­
ternational: Civil ;Avlatlon Organ­
ization; H. J.. Symington, president 
of Trans-Canada Airlines;. Ronald 
A. Keith, editor, Civil Aviation, of 
Maclean-Hunter Publishing Com­
pany; Squadron Leader A  W. 
Carter, president, Air Cadet League 
of Canada; Earl Brett, of Chilli­
wack; and Grant McConnachie, 
manager of C. P. Airlines. 1
Kamloops R.C.A.F. Veteran 
Seeks City'Bits Franchise
' KAMLOOps, Oct, 22.—Residen­
tial areas of Kamloops may be 
brought closer to the business 
community, soqh, if Sqlby B. Irwin, 
Kamloops bom and’ educated vet- 
cran> of five y e a r s R . O A F . ,  suc­
ceeds in his application fo inaugur­
ate la passenger bus service here.
Mr. Irwin laid his proposal be­
fore city council’a t a recent meet­
ing, and tfie aldermen .gave it a 
kindly reception.1 They‘referred the 
question 1 to City Solicitor H. L. 
Morley for a legal opinion os to 
council’s power to grant a fran­
chise, * , ■
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CALVERT, famous 17th century ago1, Calvert, man of ylsion, plant- 
English statesman and Secretary ed seeds of co-operation between 
of State to King James I, founded the Old World and the Newi ; } i 
pioneer colonies in Newfound- History has pfovenV Calvert’s
1 ,.1 uLt. ,i'i. ji Maryland oyer  ̂lh*.c®,, • • • demonstrated today in , ,.,
centuries ago. , „, , the strong partnership between
«AU have co-operated,” said the British Commonwealth: a n d ® !; 
Calvert of the early settlers in the United States of America for 
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\ .. England and America must con- for we are their mutual friend; the
1 ' . . tinue to co-operate for the'foturo interpreter of one to the otheri ‘ 
security of the world, Wo 0if Every Canadian can help guaran-
V Ca,n«<la ftfc b^8t fitted to preserve tee lasting peace by fostering co- 
' ’ ^ e  p e a ^  partnership between operation between ;theT British
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